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'The Attention cf Our Agents
1.S CAILED TO TIE

:FOLLO-jWI1TG- EA-.CTZS:

Ras phLced more buiesupon iLs books <ting-ii the first four and a haif year-s of its
organization tl:ii the largpst Life Insurance Companiy ini the XVorId did duirimg it-,
first twity-folir years.

It lisas transacted more new business in 1884 in its own home (Newv Yorlk
State>, where it is best knowvn, Qhan any otiier Lite Insuirance Company. is buisi-
ness lest yeaî' excevded thiat of I/iree-/ourtlts of ail the INew York level prenlniii
coilpaiiies cominiied,-ineltwling" suct as do0 ail assesmunelt l,siness,-while iLs cxpelises
foi- the saine jîeriod %'nie tivo and one-kaif millions of dollars iess tdin tliescu sallie
companiies, wvIose coinbitied new business wVas not so large as9 tliat of tie Mttal
jReserve Fuîid Lire A ssociation.

It lias traïîsacted more îxew businiess in the Dominion of Caniada, the
first thi-ce montlis after its, admission, tlian did ail the old hile lev2l lireminîlii coin-

pallies COnIIinedl.

It lias transacted, aind is now doing, more new usiness ini the varions

States, wvhere it is atniitted, than any level preiniinni coinpaîy lias <loue in the

Lt lias î>aùl to the 'vidows and orphians of its deceased meinhers witlin four
years $1,389,2253.00, and within the past tl ouflis bas1 paid .$289,250. 00, beiiig
miore tlîaîî $3,00J0.00 foir each day.

1t; lias receive( witlin four and a hiaif years moire tlîan 37,300 aiiplications-
for mneinibersliip.

Lt luas issiuel withiin four' and a liaif yeaî's $15 1,000,000.00 or inisuî-alce.

Lt lias deposited 8100,000.00 of U. S. Bonids wvitl thie New York Insuir-
ance Depaî-tiîent ; S50,000.00 of U. S. Bonids- witli the ('amiziin Insuirance Dejîart
nint ; lias iniveste<i 8250,000.00 iii U. S. Bonds, ani bas $526,000.00 surîplus, as
s)iowni ly the special repiort of the Newv Yor-k isutraîice Dejiartînent.

Lt lias col Ie(te(l from its menîheîs as mortîîary premins, froni Uic date
of it-% oid organization to tLe prescrit, but one-titird the aiixoii'lt usinally c1iariged by thu
systeni for oî-dinaî-y life iinstirance. It lias jîaid every legitiîîate loss iii fluH wlwnl
dute: ini most iiistaICes long( lîefore diue, arid ait the sanie time one-third of aIl tlîat lias
beeiî paid ou mi-rtuaiy premnis stanids to thle credlit of persistent inlenliers of tive
yeaî-s' stanidingo, aiîd the money to provîtle for' tie saîd t/irig-t/tree and ci tiLird per' cent.
dîvidend is held in trusit by one of the la'gest Tr-ust coînpaîîics ini Atueric.

BRVANT B-UILDINr,, No. -55 Liberty St. E. B. HARPER, President.
New Yor-k, Oct. lst, 1885.
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THlE PET OF AN INDIAN QUEEN.--

l 1IEN the adrniraV's ship wvas theWgovernilient, house - whlî the
colony of Newfoiindliiid Nvas Ilgovevrned
fi-om the vessel's deek "te befeil to, a
colonist, -who wvas an ancestor of mine, anl
adventure wvhicli I shall no'. relate.

The French having been cxpelled froni
the ishind, it wvas f'ouncl necessary to repair
old forts and construet, new ones, for dur-
ing, thosa storrny tiniies the -%vol-sted party
alw-ays came baek. And so the King
cornissioied bis officers to, send a bodýy
of inen froni the capital, the oki town of
Phicenlti, %vichl is îîow a ruin7 to the I34ty

* of Exploits. to eut timber. They wvended
** their way throligh sodden nai-shes, across

dieary stretches of Il bavrens," and the
tall, brawny Indians, Who hiated the
white mlain, saw them coing.i .And
the 1,ilig's 1)arty pisched their tents ini
a, dense gvove and eut down trees, and
buit for thernselves out of squared iogs
a, Iarge shanity -%hlicbi thcy called a

* "tilt." This was in tbc autiii of
the yeaî-, and the elimp wlîerein they
huit hiad just burst, into a blaze of glory.

*Saffron.siiten hungii the ]caves on thie
aider, andi evcry biirchi-hiib beiti ont to the

* breeze a hundred littie fains of burîiished
gold. The firs-which~ the king's mcin
cahleti " vars "-anti the pines, and the
cedars, andi the Iarch-wvhich. tlîey cahied
"jiiiiier »--of ail the trees in the forest
alone ret.-iiet thecir green. rîroi the,
rowan tr4le, wvbjch the.y calleti Ilg-oo
they pluoketi bunches of wasy -verm-iliili
and scarlet bei-ries, andi they brought into
their tilt the iiîmer bark 'of the yeliow
birch,7 Nyhich. they called 4" wicb zel ;

for a decoction mnade from uLs bark ré-
moved the effect, of a -witch's charis, andi
j)roved a safe-gnarti against, other cvil

thnr.But the king's incal were flot

concerneti with the beautiful. auturn
colons andi they lbewcd down thc Iogs to
baild the forts.

It happened that eaî'iy in lOccember a
yoting officet- of the arîny quartereti ini
P?'acentia, Edmund 0-, was commis-
sioneti to gyo out over the desolate country
to examine the progress of the king'sg
wor-k in the forest. Edinund touk -%vith
hirn an orderly and vwo guides to, carry
bis linen andi wha csc was needfuil in*tlîe
wvilderness. Edmunti was tait and come]y,
bis liair wvas wvavy and Il-axen with a
shininier of sun and grecen ini it, anti it feul
over bic; shouiders as wvas the custorn ini
those olden days. HIe had his berth in
the shanty, anti spent bis days shooting
%vilo'v grouse wlhcn lie w'as not wvbcre the
in were squaring their timber.

On the evening, after the first snowv-fall,
-%vlen the supper 'vas over, andi ail ioiied
arounti the linge log-firc smoking their
pipes, the forenman of the fort exciainieti in
a somnewliat louti voice-" f1laîîg [base
Indians I sawv their footings in tbe
snow about liere to-day." Tiiese words
thiat camp wvas to bear again. Soit wvas
resolved that a strict watcli should ha
kept during the niglît; ;and ini the day-
time the mn kept close together wlîile
thcy chopped the Iogs; and against thie
nearest trc at hiant rcsted a long-barrelled
seaiingg un, chîargcd wvith. seveîî Ilfingers"
of sclshot.

Anti so they wvorked foi. many wecks
after the niglht, of the flrst snow-faill. andi
saw naugit, of the Indians save that now
and again a chopper wouîkl declare ho
obsci-ved bte figurc of a mani elnerge froin
behinti some trec in the distance. But
there wvas no0 fear in d-aybimie, for the
kiîig's meon %vere forty-five strong, their
guins werc ct tixcir elboNv, and at inighît

*This story is truc, the facts having been gatbpecd frein inanuscripts belcnging to the Captive Officer, B. C.
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flle. PEBT OF AN 1NIDIAN QUÉ ElN.

thecy slcpL witiu sturdy titilber wvai1s,
two of their inmber. guaring the (130v.

On Churistînas eve thoe axes 'voue laid lîy
not tb be takcen til again Liii alter St.
Stepbeui's day, anil tlie men abandoneti
theliselves to, thie festivities of thie seasoil.
Wlihei die stores wvere brouglit into, thie
forest in the auturnu, amnong allher ig
wvere twvo barrels of run ; and front one
of these on this fateflul ighlt tlic cool;
drew înany kottles of liquor. Thie men
draiuk deep, became hilar-1ous, andi by
iidnighit inany liad turnbled irito their

bertlis initoxicated. Thoe foreiîian, likze
the crew,$ drank liora affter hiorn to friends
andi Ioved oies et home, reckingr not tliat
that thoere -%yere deaffly focs iii the forest
anti at ce-aseloss Vigilance wvas the price
of safety. Ai-d as thie miaster showved no
fear the mnen feit no concern, and oue by
one thiey ail (Irolped inito tlijir bertbs tîli
no0 sounti was hieard save the occasionai
spark explosionîs iii the smoulderiing flue,
and thue tiee.p) breathiings of thie sleeping
mnen. Edmilnnd w-1a% stili wvith the party,
but lie retireti early witbioit the suspicion
thiat in tie rovel iluecaution wvould bc
legiected.

Ton minute.; after the last of thie kzingç's
mon had tumbleti into blis bcd if any one
'voue awvake iii that camp lie Nvouid hiave
heard neam: hy the strange, rasping cry of
thie tlie saw-wlict- andtichard thie cal
repeated in tuie distance; hie vould hiave
shuddchercti at the yelpingë of' a %volf aliiost
at the camp dloor andi at the(- far-off tlîomug
distinct response. But neitiier the sawL%-
wlhet nor thie wvolf ittered the cries, its
the sicepers weue soon to knlow.

Edhnunid r'elates iii tuie manuscî'ipt whvlîi
hie lias left tbat -tt about the hiour of two
o'clock ho was awvakened by a terrible ery,

weopering bis eyes, hoe saw tl1ar, tlie
camp wves fîifl of Indians, andti at every
mnan wvas bomid fast in hlis bed mitli deer-
skin tliongs. H-e marvelloti iinucli wvhy
ho 'vas not bouid,( anti expecteti eachi
mioment thiat thecy would corne andi binti

hiiii ; but they carne not, aud hoe lay in
bis bcd iookingi' iii Spcechless hiorror uipon
tlhe scene. Hate of thie Nvhlite man andi
thie inost cruel. feuocity hoe saw mvritten iii
thec face of lCe Indians. Thiey 'vero the
native BSootliics, andi betwen thiis tribe
and the coloDmsts there hati been constant

*u iw Whc ~rix ilca(dct) cries ini the wood nt
niglit bof:-re n. storiz, and its note zcscznblcs aie
*sounid produced by the filing of a zawv.

ami bloody strife, whichi warfare, 1 may
addt liere, ceaiseti not tili the ilicornors
wvît1 tlîeir long,, guns andi seal-shiot killed
t'le enemily to the lest mil. For, it wvas
the custom to gfo out and lie in wait for
Indians passimg thiroughi the smnall eliati-
nels iii fyles of canoes and shioot thein
dlown likze wvild beasts. But it Nias not
tilt Iong after thiis terrible niglit iii th)e
camp of tie kiig's mon, thiat gleameti the
last, Ifudian kiiife.

I-Iaving seLn the terrible wvorkç at wvichl
the Indians were engaged Didinuinc closed
blis oyes and iii silent prayer ask-ed tQuit
his turn niiighit fait next; but while lie so
prayod a biaud patteti Iiin upon thfe fore-
hleati, andi a soft voico spokoe at lusq ear,
"Tle poor papploose." Looking up hoe

sawv a -\yoinan. clati in thoe savage costume
of the forest. Ho divineti thlat suie miust
be a qucen in bier tribe fou lier air
betokeneti superiority, ani every gesture
-%vas one of com nanti. Shie again" pate
iin ulpon the hieati with the saine wortis
a-, before; andi thien withi the tendeuness
of a mnothier to bier chilti toye(l vitli tbe
locks of blis yellow liair. It iiow
damned uipon liuai thiat for some reason lio
rnutst have fouti favor 'vith the quea
anti at lie wvas not intendeti for torture ;
but 'vhen hoe looked ont inte thec fattal ring,
lie again wvislied that lie bad iiot been
:spareti te se the cruel spectacle. Tfie
ring was formed of painted saveges wvho
danced round andi round, sign b à
songs anti uttering terrifying yeIls. If it
;vill. niot startte îny readers I wvîll tell
thiem liow tiiose hapless in %vero doiie
to deatli by the crtiel fiends. The chief
of the tuibe, whio wvas the husband of the
qileen, 'vent to the beti Nviere, iay tie in-
tended victitit, anîd glaring uponi hini for a
moment withi thie ferocity of a wilti beasu,
hiisseti "lt, '- WCe Iear ye t1iu poor

ngn" Thec reader, 1 suippose, lias îlot
forgotten the ight of the first snow-fall:
the -%vords spokzen by tile lnckless master
thon wvcre heard by idiens listening at
tlic chinlis of thc camiip. .Faving said
thiese wvords lie looseti the t1iongs, anti
seizing the vic.tiîn by the hiair dragged
huîni ont intoj the ringc. Thon anotber
brave took at knife fromn bis girdie and
duo'v thie bladle aroundi the victinis licai,
cutting to thie boue; another falling upeon
blis knee blew thirolugh a sunfali liora under
the skin et tlîe foreliead. A tlîiid seizing
thc scalp at thie place -%viiere it lied been

t
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i -ised by this operation tore it off 'vitlî
aun eXuiltant and diabolical yell. Tien
tie savagres joined bauds, dai.c.ed arouind
the niangfleci victini and sang several
songs ; xftc& wliicli lie was (lii<tc1f(l off an([
torturcd in~ the mnost revolting way until
lie (lied. 11) this nU'1nner ~vsevery miiii
of the forty-fi%,e dispatched ; and mlîcu the
b)itter Nviuter's morning dawnied the bt teli-
ery wvas comp]eted. Thie queni made
E(lniin(l dress, and tric(l to wn i s confi-
dence by littie caressing-S and kindly looks,
but lie besouglit lier by sucli words as slie

Scould understand, and by imiite appeals,
te taike 1dmi away from +hec ban
shianble; for the Indîans tarricd long
into the day, drinkin-g the rtn wvhich biad
yet remiained ini the casks. Abouit noon
such of the trihe as were net intoxicated
prepared for departure, and rolling ot
the runi casks put dhemi îpon a sled.
Mien thxe camp with its nîutilated dead
wvas set on lire, and the inurderoits sav-
agres, inflamned wvith liquor and conquest,
set out on. their return, yelling, bellowing
andi brandishiing their wezapons likze a
horde of demons let out of' Pandemoniuni.
The bandl nunibered about a hutndred anîd
twenty, and tlîis cxnxprised aIl the Indians

Sin theý isl'id. Toward tic west lay thieir
• ~ town, and thither the cliief turned his

liead. Edxnund marclied second in order
wvitlî the queeu at his side. By sigus,
nndsometinies bya îvordofbroken Enghish.,
shie conveyed to Iimii that sie waCs a,

srprisrqee;ta kigsleawy coi
saea thte braves lad beenl and iiith

thé ariood fonler thxea ti ler ±fight lord
listed Mtre iers SInd glae Mgin

every opening: too ofeam ife~achrevs tlin
t srrise the knia en o we-

S kept, th bi i h bilit; and one hanter
withi keen ears, and who understood

El"(,Iilithrugi istraffic with fur tradt-

te lus conirade 01the day bWfore Christ-
mas eve, Plenty of min to rnorrowv
ni-lit." And se the braves surm'ised that
tule wvbite incii would drink biard and for-
get the watclî ; word ývas sent beyond tIce
forest and across the dreaiy plint to tile

S Indian town, telling the braves to corne.
They 'rose at an liour's warning, leaving,

tixeir ivives anîd chîldreni to the came of a
fcw old mcin and dogs, and miade fast speed
to tie foi-est wvhîere, wrotughlt tie kinug's
menx. onîe brave haly crouchiedin the shxaldov
of' the tilt wh1ilc, tIce revel wvent on, and

hi nilkhr eye s.aw% thronghia clhink

tilt noue reinained. 'J'lien lic e a cry
likze the sawv-wIiet does in dic nighit before
the storni breaks, wvhich cry wvas a signal
to, the braves te corne forwvaid; and soîne
ethers yelped like a wvolt' for a, likze purpose.
Twyo braves, by the aid of a slauting pinie,
got upon thie roof and descended by the
clîimncýy. Thiese, stealthily as the velvet-
pawved tigyer, unbolted thc door and let iii
their cornrades, wh1o noiselessly and swiftly'
bounid every maxi but on-e as lie slcpt.
And tlîis eue, too, a brawny-arined brave
ivas about te plut thongs upoxi, wlxexl thè
qucen, wheo lxadt seen Mxin sleeping and
adnured lus arnber-tiîitcd flatxexi haïir,
waved ini back and. signifred that the
captive biad lier patronage. And she
tried te tell Muin as tliey passed over the
dreary plain iii thie face of tlic keen, coin-
plaining wiîid, thiat in Uie town whitherto
they wvere bound, wvas lier daughter, tlie
conieliest maiden amniî ail the Indian
girls, and tîxat sue would give, lier te itn
for wife. And wvhîen lie looked disconso-
late at hearing this sIc shicok lier hicad
witlî a baif pettislx, haîf iinuperieus air,
and tliex begran te show te Iiim tlie wilder-
ness wvhere in thxe autirn *and Nvinter
thiey huinted the, lige herds of deer thaiL
with thc proper season pass frei tIe
mortlî te the southe anîd from the soutlî te
the nortx again. And of the otter, toe,
wbose bore could be seen aleng the march,
shue told him ; and of the beaver that dur-
ing tlie lite autumn raixîs built daîîîs and,
newv wiiuter Ixoûses, and submierged acres
of low land by its crafcy opemations. R-e
wvas supple and quick of' motionî, this
sturdy q tean niade liin te understand, and
lie woulId be able te, Iiunt the dcer and spear
tMie fisîies; and over ali the land, and slie
pointed te the east, te thîe west, te thîe
north and te thxe south, lie would roani
by anîd by wvitl thxe tribe ; lie would have
buis own wigwamn, and whilc lie wvas on
the plains or amexug the buis the fair
Indian inaidea. would put fringe upen his
butntixg jacket and beads upen bis mocca-
sins.

And whilc tliey ;vere cressing a valley
wblerein, grewv sonie disinal larcli and scrag-
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Cgy firs, tlue chief sav tiaking dlown ta-
;vards the sea a lierd of deer. The flock
was led by a tail stag, withi a lproid ami
widely-antlered lîead. The Tn« tians wvith -
drewv to covert and strungii tlieir bo-%vs, and
the qneen gave a sigu that Eldrnund wvas
to kili the tail stag. While hie looked to
the prîrning of bis gun, she patted bis
cheek and stroked blis liair, softly call'ing
lîirn pappoose; ami then informed huai
that ho mnlst not fail to obtain the aiitier-
ed hiead as a trophy for the Indian maitten.
-%vbo wvas to bo biis bride, *Witlh a lieavy
lieart Ednnd tookc bis way as directed,
down through the wvierd. larclies. The
bullet clove straiglit ta the mark, ami a
tall brave, with a griiiit of approval sevored
the head of the faflain ionarcli. There-
aftor Edmund stood in highi regard amongst
the hunters.

The Indian village stood in a cup-shaped,
valley in the imidst of' a cluster of bis.
Edmund's wvigwvam, which -,vas in the con.-
tre of the valley, wvas conical in slla)e, and
buit of tree, botes as eut ini the forest. lIn
the centre was a liolo throughI which the
smoko oscaped. For a coucli and covoring
hoe lad skins of deer, and for food a bounti-
fui suppdy of raîv neat sorveci in a bircli-
bark dishi. This î'epast wvas broughit ta
hin by an Indian grirl. of abo"tf seventeen
yoars. lier hair was long, and black as
the plumage of a rayon ; and it wvas soft
and fine as silk. Compared -%vitlî othor
Indian girls she was beautiful indeed ;-
and she 'vas the maiden wvhoîn the queen
vras to give to Edmund for a bride. Slie
knev less English than bier mother; ai-d
when she saiw that the strang(er made no
sigrn ta tat, shie took the kuife from blis
girdle with a bashful air and began to cut
into mouthfuls the stag's heart and the
tenderloin. But lie turned away in loath-
ing, wbhereat she wondered miuch, deeniiing
him. ta be, sick ; and goingç out of the tent
withi compassion in bier eyes sue soon re-
turned 'vithi an ill-favored biagý, wvho coin-
pounded snake-root, bog,-cane, sarsaparil la,
and other roots and lierbs. This old
wvoman wvas a doctor in the tribo. Whien
a brave wvas sick or ý vourided shie wvas
wont ta mutter divers dismai-souniding,
incantations, and cry like ail the 'airds and
beasts of the wilderness, after wvhiclh she
apphied lier medicine. When sho came
before Edmund shie raised a dismal mono-
tone, -vhich slie continued for severai
minutes, after which she uttered several

explosive barks or yelps like Uthe cry oÈ al
l)llc of -,volves iii full dbiase. Edmund
cnt ber short ani -waved bier away ; and
the quecu coming in at the moment, lie
made kniown tliat lie could not eat rav
mneat. Thiereafter, wh'lile sfaying, in the -Vil-
lage, mieat wvas served cooked to him.

To lier surprise the Indian girl sa'%v
tliat tlîe captive did not -%vish to wved ber,
anti enceforthi stie was baslifilhen she
appoared in bis presonce; and E dmund
leartit that site asked lier mother to permit
the -%hlite-faced stranger to make choice
for hîmsolf. The way;vard. and imperious
qucen bit bier ochire-colored hip; but she
Nvas a 'vornan of foresighit and polîcy
therefore slie yielded, biding bier tîme when
this-favored captive would ask for the girl,
as she knev wvas the customn whiere the
wliite mon d %veit. Thereafter Bdnriunnd's
life was happier. When lie wvas not huant-
ing or sp)earing fisi hie wvas engagedtah
ing the Indiani girl to reaà and write,
for suie hiad besoughit Mîin to let lier leara
tue wvs of living among the people
froin whiich lie camie. Slie no longer plied
lier needie putting barbaric gauds iupon
bier dress, but engaged hersoif at hier books
and miak-iugç imitationîs of Edmiiîîd's sket-
clles.

The winiter sped away and summer
came wvith its groon beaves and flowvers,
and birds and buitterfiies; but these coubd
not, gladden the captives hieart. Altbough
hoe vas a favorite witli ail the tribe, un-
ceasing watch wvas kept upon him, and he
saw n l ope of escape. lIn this way sum-
Mer passed into anotlier wintor.

The tribe sometimes cbangod thii o place
of hiabitation, nîoviîîg ia summer froni the
interior to tue Coast. One nighîit Edmnnd
leaned against a rock that iooked froni the
edge of a slicer prcpc out ip0îî the sea.
"Edinuind," saici a vaice almost at bis cal',

and lie started. It was the Indian girl,
lier nigit-black liair softly blowa in the
wvind, anîd deep, sorrow in lier beautifll
oves. <' Edminnd,"--for sie, could now
talk lEngbislh wvol-"1 1 bave seen you bore
in the nîoonlighrlt; your hîeart is flot withi
us; youi want ta o bevith the pale-facod
mon and girls agaili - In a dreamn last
nigliit the Great Spirit told mie that you,
Nv'ill go away froni our tribe ta yotir wvhite
brethiren; and you wviIl nover tlîink of the
Iîîdian maid Nvhio loves yoîî. Yes, you
have my secret now. 1 love you ; and

i wish ta, go Nvith you wvhere the. white
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people dwvell, altlîough. I know- they wvil1
Inock the poor Indian girl, and laligh at
her yelHow face. Youi have tauiglit Ie
so many beautiful things thiat i Cali no
longer stay with nmy breffbren, dearly
though. I love tlieni." And the girl sob-
bed and wrung lier bauds, and looked into
Edmund's eyes for answer. But bie said
tlîat hier request was inmpossible, inasimicli
as the grirl's desire to go away, lie feit, W.vas
fouinded chiefly upon lier unbappy attacli-
-ment for hirnseit; so lie told lier that suie
hitd a noblàe mission before her in teacli-
ing to lier people ail tiiese tbingys wliicli lie
had tangbit to lier ; tliat after she tmad àc-
coniplished this it miglit sonie (lay fail
that slie ;vould be able to, visit the places
wbere bis brethiren dwelt. Slie made no
answer to Iiis wvords, buG there 'vas a look
of unutterable wvoe i lier face, and %lie
locked bier liands in an attitude of mutte
and terrible despair. Tlîe poor girl biad
revealed tie, secret of bier love, wbichi,
thî'otngh the winters and summers titat lie
bad beéen by lier side, she lîad silently
nurtiurcd, and believcd would be at the last
requited. TMien sue walked back to lier
tent utteringc no %vord.

On the rnorning following« the girl hasti-
ly entered Edrnuind's tent; there, was the
sanie stony sorrow on bier facte, but shie bad
hier finger upon hier lips. IlThe Great
Spirit's words will soon. coule to pass," sue
wvhispeiadl Il"there is a ship) down the
Coast, and the tribe, go to lier to, seli their
peltry. Yoti are to, gro with tlier, ind
you Nvill take meaus of' escape. Fear not,
nie ; I will flot betray you ; indeed "-and
bere a low cry, very low, but full of over-
whelming, anguish, escaped lier-,, I wvill
aid you to go n'vay." She then becaine
calm. and lîastened away.

The chief braves of the tribe niarclicd
dowvn the shore, and in an inlet of one of
the bavs Edrnind saw riiiig at slaclc
cable a wbvlaler laden deep -%vitli whale-
fat from Greenland. -Ic no sooner put
hlis foot on dcck tlîan the caïïtain's eye -vas
upon lîim; but the captaiti was caution,-

* and sbowed ne curiosity that the Indians
could sce; whule Edmund affected to, be
driving, bard bargains. At len«6h an
opportunity arrived,-"l Yoi are not; an
Indian? " (in a whisper). Il No; i am. a
captive." "Then be liere to-morrowv
morning, or next day, at sunirise." No
maore 'vas said.

fC ake e attempt to go to-nig"ht," ,V cie

the whispered wordIs that Edniund beard
at ]bis witgwani dloor that 2verlincg as lie laY
(Iown among blis deer skins. The next
day wvas also, occul)ied in barter, and as
Edmund slîowed. no desire to tAik alohe
wvitlî the captaiîî, suspicion 'vas lulled. On
the second evening as lie lay in ]lis lodge,
there was at bis door again tbe saine sad
voice-" M\ake ready foi to-iighlt; wvheri
the bour coines yotu will know." lie feul
asleep) aud (lrealnt of friends in dear old
Piacentia; ami tlirongli bis dreaingn- lie
bieard the 'vord, "9arise." Rie spraug to
bis fcet and %vas ready to, go. The girl
-was standing in his tent door, beantitiful
ini the liglit of the nioon. But thc unuit-
terable and bopeless pain and sorrov in
bier face suiote Edmnd( to thc heart. Hie
paused for a mioment and put out bis
biauds tosay good.bye; thon tîte git l's tears
came. She tlirew lier arrns about luis neck,
laid lier liead ti1)011 *lus shoulder, and for a
min±ute sobbed tiiere. Then slie kissed
liint on the forebcad, saying, to bini as she
raised lier baud, CC, Go." Sie tbldcd lier
arîns ur iii lier breast and stood ute again
and niotionless. WVien lie bad gone sorne
paces frorn thc camp lie turned to, look at
the noble girl, and sar lier standingy there
iii tlîe moonliglît like a statue that Angelo
niibt carve, te, rcl)re.ent \Voe.

There wvas a, boat, iu waiting, and wlîen
Edmunc gt on board the captain. headcd
Ilii i p in an oil piuuichcon whicli was
stowved in the ship's bottom. .An bour
later the Imîdians -%cre at tlîe landing
yelling and braudislîing tlîeir spears.
Tliey crowded ont board and rauîsacked the
sbip) froni top te bottern. When the
mnoon rose tliat niglit Edinund -%vas taken
to an islaud lying thrce miles from the
coast; to wvait there tilt the ship's sailino'

With the next sunrise the Indiaus were
again on board, and the qucen wvas with
thcm; and this tnie, tlîey thrust their
spears into the empty casks, not even
missing the very puncheon iu which.
Edrnud liadt beent concealcd the day
before.

In due tîme thec whnler, whicb was
bound for Ne;vcastle.on-Tyne, reaclied
Placentia and rcstorcd te lus friends oe
wvho lîad beeu long thougbt dead.

.ED31UND COLLINS.

LET your life be sucb tbat if anv one
speaks evil of yen ne oue Nvil1 bel jeve blm,
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A FAIRY TALE.

O NO- ago, alinost out of' recoliection,Lthiere liveci iii a small town ii i a
woodly Germnil Valley a poet narned Hanis
Fingerbutt. J-le hiad corne fî'oin tlie far
north soniewvlere, ani had tî'aveiled many
years with bis harlp froin court to court
and lhi, o al buying bis brcad witlî
songs thiat, the gentlefoik at fit-st wvere
neyer tircd of heainhg. IBut I-Laviis Finger-
iint's tiesires wvere of the largest. 11e
longeti for unlirnited grooti living, srnpathy,
antd above ail, for praise. But it secaîcti
to, him that the flu'ther hoe travelled the
lesq the wVorld haëi to give hiîn. Othier
pocs receivc(l as niuchl praise as lie; ai
thlose wvho were or' better figurec andi bear-
îng( wci*c mo-e, suiccessqful ini manyv thiings
than lio. MNany a rebuif andi mnany ail iii-
deeti befeli itn. rCienî his songs began to
growv peevisli andi cuertilotns, andi meîl
-,vould no longer listen to thieii as they lîad
donc to the freshi andi joyous oies of his
youtb. Dis querulotnsness gît-ew% to, anger.
lis harp-strings no longer trembicd to
the recital of ivonderfuil and beautiftil
things ; but shrielzed and fltndereti with
songs full of wrathi andi bitterness. The
great people turneti iiin froni their gates
andi in despair lie brokce bis harp, rented a
stali ini the town, and becaie, a tailor-
for lie hati been apprenticeti to that trade
in his youth. Ail day hoe sewed anti stitci-
cd, anti scow'lod at tlîe passers by, andi
liait' the nighit lie îvandereti about the
streets, scrawling satires on the gates of ail
vh oni thie peo01)1 lonoured. Nothingb

prospereti withli im. Ofteni as lie sat andi
sewed, great songaý seen-ict to corne to liinii,
beautiful visions anti tiioucglîts that dawn-
ed on bini ani strove to combine withi the
restless xnclody in lus soni ; but the re-
nienibrance of bis disappointments and
forloin condition a1lvays turned theni into
chants so dr-eadful and ferocions tlîat
littie clîildrenl were afraiti to pa~ss luis door.
At sucli turnes lus cutting and sewing aill
-%vent wvrong,1 and people ret'nsed to p'ay

in for his slîapeless; work.
At I-ast one day, driven to distraction,

lie left bis stail and passed a;vay ont of
tbe, town, determineci nover to rettnrn.
Everytlîing seernet to nock in as lie
walkzed ; the, bine sky and the freshi green
earth, the song of the birds, the pipiuîg of
the crickets and grass1boppprp, pie win.d

iii the trecs andthe Uc link of tie cow-
bells, ail so full of fair deliglit ami coliteiit-
ment. The fiirther hoe Nvent the foercer lic
gr ew. H1e cut-sert the c heavens andi tlie
eartli andi ail happy and beautifuil things in
tlîcuni.

At iast lic came, to a forest, anti then to
a littHo streain ruun-iiing, auiong stones ail
failen nioss-grown. trocs. -More tlian ever
the ciîeery ripîîlc and1 rnmr of the Water
alugerlet ini. It seed to say to iîn

-"I-ow vcry miserable yolu are, to, e
sure, Rils Fingermîit, yon dishevelleti
outcast; sec liow h1ap)py 1 arn and iow de-
liglitftilly Il sing." Anti Hans Finigerlîtt
began to fiing stoncs into thcstrcami; but
it never beedict. Every stone tlîat lie
flving madie the w"atcr ripi)lc anti dlance antd

sigthe merrier, andi the bigger the stontes
tbe, louder tlie song. Tiien lie seized a
gyreat stieiz andi stirreti the streain, andi
raiseti tlîick eloutis of mud, s0 tiiat the
-vater i-an a;vay ylo and foi; lut the
souîg nover ceased. At last iii lus rage lie
ieaped into it imself, anti kieketi and
danceci, anti lasiieti the water witlî his
stick tili lie wvas tireti. But wvhcn ho wvas
done the stî-eami still rippleti round bis
lg.s in perfect contentnient. Weîtry, wet

-and distracteti, lio laid liniseif downi on
the bank amiongY the fern.q, anti aftcr a. long,
Nwhiie feul into a solund sieer.

î-le, liati fot been long asleep, lie tiionglît,
when ~ Z sontig picked bin sharply

on tlîe endi of tUic nose, and ie awoke
-%vith. a great start, for bchiold, tîeî-e
stooti beside hinu a more curions anti
boantifuil littie eif than lie hati ever
described ia any of lis olti-time songs.
Ho wvas not more tlîan a foot higli. Hoe
wore for a. but a, big, tiîistle "!or, ollowed
out on the under side, so as to fit lus lîect.
Ris jerkin was matie of the wvhite petals
of the wvater-lily, wonderfully pieceti to-
1gether, and buttoneti witlh criiiison seeds.
Ris luose and stockings weî-e nmade of the
down of the nuost delicate aider catkinq,
woven in an elfin l001w ; luis shoos of the
tluichiest golden petals of tbe, niursi-mai-i-
golti, lucet withi silver tlireatis of flax.;
arouti lus siionilers ;vus cust for a man-
tic a great leaf of tue wvater-liIy, anti in his
biand lie hielti a sprig, of tîjistie, with the
spiked blude of whieh. ho lad prieketi
ILýins Fingerlnut p. the nioe. fe hacl
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littie kceen calm bitie eyes, a soft yellow
bourd thiaï, reaohied to lus wvaist, andi long
yellow hiait, thiat huilg and eurlcdl in (leli-
cate fringes over the g-rett greon wvater'lily

The eh' looked very sternly at Ilans
Fingoerbut. -1 Wretelied nuortal,"hsad
cyou hiave distur«ued rny bo'autif'ul. streain,

1,peauso it x'etains forover the poaco and
gladness wvhich youi by your ow'n fan] t
have lest; because it sings te you, as you
once sang imperfeetly iii your yotith; be-
cause it touches von a wvenderful lesson,
whiclh you are nov too Illind and (legl'aced
to understand. Ia your son-Ys long'o ago
you interpreted the songt of the st'eani
more thani once, but nlot righitly. iDO youi
k-now- it iew? I :>N " answei'o(l ans
Fingaerl'ht I have no lheart nowaday-, to
interp)let anything but wvhat is dau'k and

disîal. " Thon" sýaid the elf', "Ill vil
ttirn you into at frog andi yoiu nust romnain
a, frog until ycu find out the rneaning of'
the strearn-seng. " So saying lio Pricked
tie pet again withi tho end of the
thistle.staff and[ Hans ri'îîgrhut saulc
down into a, gYrat frog,C~il vbo ot
wvide uglyI moethi, and staring eyes.

The cil was gene and foi' manly honî's-
flans sat on tho batik of the strcain.
utteu'ly stunined and wretched, hoe feit li 11'
self se clumsy and ngly. and niore than ever
useless. The grass, ivhich a fewv heurs
augo ho had brushcd aside wvith bis streng(
foot, inow tow'erod high above bis bond,
and the thick wecds hnn SO lose andi

* raik around and above him that lie could
scarcely thinkc of p)onet1'ating thora. At
last, however, hoe gi-ew vory hungry and
fol) te snapping at the flics and mosquitees.
Th'esently as the evcning, drewv on hoe
hourd the inniumerablo veices of the frocs,
at first sharp and fitfui auJ at Iast swell-

ic noasteady thunder far awvay devn.
the streai. Finally hoe juxnped iute the
stream, and ail that night jeurneyed down
'vitb the curling -water te a great marshi,
wvhere thousands cf the ether frocs werc

* cotigregyated. The streamn flewed by itsolf
-thirengh the flat watery %vaste, and flans,
knewing that hoe mustdiscover tho meaning
Of its seng, kept generally noar te its bank.

Foi: many davs hoe sat arneng the long
* coarse grasses, listening intently te the
* ripple in the u'eeds, snlapping" new and

thmn gt the gnats and flies, aud keepiug
a vigilant leokeut for the leng-legged

'4anes that wvaded sernetimies in the

sha',llovs or paissed lew ever the marshes
wvitli -%vido hoavy wings, eo' soînetianos
peî'cluoc thenisulves on the liiîubs of (lea(t
trocs and poured roînerselessly deovn into
the dccl) grasses. At tinies hoe grew foerce
an(l restless, and jumping awvay inte the
1100el3 outdid ail the e'Lher fosi h
mnarsii iii the <luptli an(l liai'shness cf his
(liSCel'danIlt bellOWillgs. I-hue it Wvas jUSt
as it hadl boein before witli hini. The
thickz grass teasel and im-tpodeo hiru, flies
%vere bard te Catch, and the loing'billcd
cranos auinted Mn perpetually. Theu'e
was ne satisfaction in life anywhere, se hoe
lifted up bis discordant veico auJ revilcd
the mnarsu and the cranes andI the fj'ociq
and, wvhen hoe was tired, wveut back and
listened wvoaîily te the utysterieus song cf
the strearn.

Ono day hoe said te inuiseif, Il I knew
the scug cf tho streai, aud ilnstanitly
Mie littie cîf appoarcd boside buii, and
pî'iokod ijui 'vith. his thîstle-wand.
Ilwhat thonl is Mhe snig cf the streani ?'

hoe said. Ilans Fingerlint answcred veu'v
hunnbly -1 arn very wvoary and confnsed
and eau. ha'dly gi'aspj tho nicaning cf any-
tiag, but it scenis te me that the watcr
says this "I sec the gr'een earth round
nue, and the bine sky aboeo me, and the
sweet stars; at xîight. 2'iue wiud murnlurs
in the trocs aud rnany littie birds. siug-
more than 1 ean ceunt. The voice cf the
frogs and tho siglu cf the gnats, the call
of the Nvator hoen and the chlatter cf the
wild geese are pdeasaut. .&0 these things
and many et'ucrs 'ai e joyens; why sheuld

bc h sad ? Because overthg esga 5
uni 1l glad." Il That is geod," said the
el f, Ilbut it is net the song cf the streanu
yen uniust find out tlîe Streama seng." But
boforo ho vanishied tho littie oit', secing
hov pinelucd and hungry flans lookèd,
waved luis 'vand aunc bu'ought eut cf the
g(rasses a swarm cf rich uilump gnats, se
tluick that flans liad ne diffioulty in catch-
iug twve or thu'ee cf thora- at a tune, and se
onjoyed tlue first square rncal ho hiad liad
sumîco ho becarne a freg.

Alany days Hfans sat beside the streani.
cither listening and thinking, or rending, the
dreovsy air witu his loely and chcorloss
t.elloNwiugs. The other frocs wvould have
xnething te do \vitli hirn; niýy, even rat
round sornetii4eý ad a.b ue4 h$ný. Fpr
,there wvas sinetlýing un•canny abQtit 114ns
Fingerh ut. 1-o talked often to, himsielf
'n a tonpuo qnknown to thieni. Som~
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times hie wvpt ini silence-a, thingy which)
astonlisieci themi very îwî-.ch, for nlo other
frogs could wvep-and thoni hoe was very
cluînsy at catclling flices, and wvas growin
quite starved and thin.

Again, 1-ans .Uingerhuit said to himself,
"I1 know the song of the strearn, and
irnmediately the èif wvas beside Iirin.
l"fliat, thocn, is the streami songV lieh
said. "IMore thant ever I doubt miyseif,
for If amn very tired," said Itms humebly,
I)ut it seemis now to me that the streami-

songa is this, My 'vay îs slow and crooked
and bard to go. Tho grey stonies ani tho
reeds iimpede nie. The suni dries mie
up. The cattle corne clown and trampie
in me and Liii nie with. ren. Thle millers
dam me ami turn mie and disturb mie
wvith tlîeir eternal. 'heels. I have
need to do sotnething, to 'keep my
heart up against ail these things. I sine
gladly, thoiefore, as the weary -,veavqr
May sing to chieer Iiireseif at hiis looiin."'
IYo, ]lave -vandered fardier a%ay frorti

the Streamn son-, said the elf; you mutst
ivait yet tili you find it ott. Whly how thin
you are, poor Hans Finigerhutt," hoe added
qutite kindlv, and(, wving holiswanid, broughlt
111 frorn the earth a host of wvorms, ,vhich.
Hans devoured with iiungry rapidity.

Once more, after miany days, Hans
riiingE;rlhrt said to hireself, Il 1 know the
song of the streain," ani the littie elf said,
f' What then is the stream qong '1" Andi
lie ansvereci more hutmbly than ever, "'Tle
,%verid is îvretched and men are wvrel-ched
and I wretcheder than. all. Alas! it
secmns to mie nowv that the stream song is
not joyouis at al, but very patient and
sad. It seeres to mep to say, ' The streani
vourse is long and weary, and I hiave to
go on andi on and on, no rest, or quiet
forever; but yet there is no use in fret-
ting, so I sing, not angyrily, but sadly and
sweetly, a% the elves of the hi]i do on suin-
mer evenings under their mouinds, mak-
ing beautiful, hopeless music. Those who
imagine my songs to be joyous only think
s0 becauise they themiseives for the time
are joYous'

Il ay, Hans Fingerhut, you are fardier
fromn tue streare song than over," saidl the
elf, and vanished ; not, however, before lie
had refreshied poo* Hans wvith. a larger
feast of flies and wornis than ever.

HdrIs Fingerhut sat beside the streani
again for niany days, utterly wteary and
wretched, and Nvislied thiat lie miglit die.

Hie took no more hîced of thie cranes ani
scarcely ever looked for a Ily or a worm,
for lie cotuld mYakze notlîing, of thie streamn
song, and it went round and round in bis
bond tilI lie thoitght lie înuist go niad. i-e
liad no heart left, even to bellow.

At lest lie deteriined to go baclc iup
thle streani to Che place wvIere hoe first
becaine a frog, andi sec if lie could not
mnake soniet.hing of it in the coolness and
stilness of the foi-est. it tookc liimi mammv
days to niake thme journey, hoe was giowni
s0 wveak and tired. At iast one m-eonlit
iglîdt lie camte to the batik 'viiere ho hiac

fluing stones into the streant, and i. hi'ý
envions rage polted the elear cuirling
-water. As hoe sat on the banlc witi ]lis
big uigly hîomLd fallen dlown betweeni ]is
shoulders hie thiouglit it 'vas miarvelotusly
'beautitifuil in the moon1-lighît ; and the mr
mur of the ivater, m1iîîgied withi thîe sigli
of the mnidges, seemed te im the love1ies.rt
Solig hie had ever hieam'd; neiîdher nierry nor
sad. but happy and peacefful. Thon lie
,%vept, and the temcrs rai down over a stone
into a clark eddy, and gatlîered against a
smaljutttingyledgfýle. And Hans did flot seo
for a long tinie thmat feorn eci tuar drop
sprang a delicate littie fairy nlo laî'ger than.
ca, gnat, aid thatt they fornied a ring on the
streare, shining iii the inoonlighit, andi that
thîe ring greîv ever wvider and 'vider
as the drops ran do'vn. At last lie
heaved a groat sob and twvo speeiadly large
tears, trickhing down and joiniing togyetiier.
passed ont into thc middle of the, ring and
becamte a fairy mucli lai'ger and even more
beautîful than, the rest. Hans started and
lookced down wonideringly into the ghim-
meringy ring and heard a swveet small voice
corne up front the shining water. What
it saii 'vas this " oor Rls ingierlitnt,
you have enduved eniougli and are very
wveary. Shahl -ve sing yoni the song of
thie streau n e your own mortal tongu ýe."
Hans ingierlît's eyes looked doivn now
briglit and wet with. joy and gratitude,
and hoe tried to smile, forgetting that lie
lad a frogy's mouthfl, whichi is not Miade to
srnile, so hoe contented hlimef -witlî say-
ing ,.Alti I muist die soon if I do not
hear the streani songf."

And the fairy ring -wichened tihi it
touched either batik, and begaii to go round
-witm a motion so soft and delicate, and
each. link wvas so small and beau tifi that
1-fans wvould ]lave beeiî entranced and
stupified with wvonder and deliglit lîad bis,
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mmiid net been set wvit1 ail its faculties Le
catch the fiîiry soug. Thon flie fairy wvio
Stooti in the middle wvaved lier wand and
die littie song rose uip scarcely louder than
the voice of the rnidgcs, yet s0 distinct
that I-fans 'Fing(erhutt's frog-ears cautift
every wvord of? it. Tlîis -%vas the song tbiey
sang-the seng eof the Nvater drops; for Hans
usuti often te repeat it afterwards, and atil
flue geod childreîu in tho toNvni kniew it
weli
B.3y ailent forcat and field aîîd nîossiy atone

', c coine front the wvoodcd hîhhl and ve go to the soit
WVe Iitlor andi sing sweot songs, but vo nover ijîcan,

For our imotier the son, is cahling us chcerily:
MVe havo hecard bor calling us uînny adi nîany aL day,
Froini the cool grcy stoues and the whîite sand fair

aivay.
The wvay is long, and wvinding and slowv is the track

miue slharp roclis fret us. 'hli cadles îvrk us dochîy%
But ive sing sveet, sougs to our inother aund answecr

herback,
ivwetly wce ansiver our nuothier, ghudfly rcpay.

Ohi, ive hecar lier, ivo hiezr lier, singiug, whcirever ive
roin,

Far far away in the silence calling us hiome.
Poor inortal, your enrs are duihi anul you cannot hoar;

Butt woe, ivo hear it. the brenst etf our inother abeat,
tLow, liir:iw-av, sweot and soloinîn and cletîr,

Under the hiusli or the iiiglit, under thie noontide
hecat.

Gladiv ive sing l'or our unother, for so wo shial please
lier hest,

Songs or beauty and peace, frccdoim and iliuitnito rest.
IVe sing and sing thirouglh the grass and the btolles

and the reeds,
And ivo nover growv tircd thloughi wo journcy ever

at,d ayc,
Dreaininto aind drcainîing, whierever the long iway

leads,
0f the fair cool rocks and the rush of the wind and

the spray.
Under!thc sun and the stars ivo glitter and dance and

are fre
For ive dreain and dreaun of our inother, thec widfli of

the sliettoriiig sea.
As the last echees of the Song died away
thle faiit, linog fadied off into the quiet
nioonsiiine. Only the larger firy se-
Tnained in the middle, and it wvas ne longcer

* thse fais'y, but tue littie ci' eof tise thistie,
looking more beantiftul and wvise tlian ever.

"DO yon knowv neo the stream-seng,"J said
* lie, andi nef10 ' voice ever soutnded se

sweetly ias H-ans riingerhnt's as lie repeated
word for word the fairy seng ef tixe streani.
"\Vas 1 net no-hlt," said the elf, Ilwhien

* I said that the wvater drops singa foreveî-
* as yen. tee oece sang imperfeczdy in your

yontb ? îZiglit and day, ais tixey jonrney,
thiey feel tue "fan off strength and grandeur
of tule sea, caiiing and becekoingic thern ont,
and the song that tlîey sing is noithier
wveary non sad, but perfectly hap%]py anti
peaceftil. Se everythingr in the wvonId lias
souietiiing great and i noble to strive

*î towards. Yente Has Fge-mt
'4 ifted ahove menst nia"u, have yeur sea te

seek witliout ceasiu-a wvoîdrons aîul
Ibsorhingi- Sea eof strengthi ani beauty and

peace. 7ou can nover corne to it, but
voln canl approacli ever nearer and nearer.
If you undet'stand thiis rightly the troubles
and vexations of life, ail its toils and
dificulties, Nvil1 no longer fret you, but
oni.y ai-in yon wvith tue wvider knowlecige
and power." So saying, the elf once more
piiked Hans Fingerhut on the nese Nvit1i
lus thiistle-stafi, and lie became a muan.

Ail nighit long Hans sat by the streamn
in the inoonlighlt, very quiet and tholit-
fui, listening to ;L( eteî'nal ril)lle of the
wvater. It seen'ted to hirn that hoe could
ren(lCr neov the sweot, joyous voice dis-
tinctly into wvoids, and the murulur ever
seenied to say :

Oli, ive hocar lier, wc licar ler, singing, whieover we
Maiun,

Far, litr away, iu the silence, calling us liome."
At last the dawn came and Hans

Fingerhiut wvcnt doivii te the streain and
bathied biis face andi bandîs, taking the
utiîiost care neyer to. distuirb its ciearness,
andl lie biessed the streain and turned
away homewvurd thrioughl the forest. The
voices of the bircis came sef t and tnnffled
ont of the cool trees, and the bouls of the
wakingr caftie souinded fitfuliy across the
far off fields. As lie passed eut eof the
Woods the sun rose, ani the birds broke
into fli choruis ;the laborers began te go
afieid and anon the grasshoppers pipeci in
the wvarm orass. Ail tiiese things ne
longer made Ifans Fingerbut angry, but
only seemned te hini s0 many diffeu'ent
versions of the stream song. They seemed
te say te hîni, leAli, 'Hans Fingerhut, you
are changed and bocorne like us agaiu.
We are ail bappy ani peacefui. 1er wve
bave ail sometbing noble and beautiful to',
'vork for. XVe long, te hear you sing.1'
Se Hans came te the town, and the noise
anti stir eof the streets were i2000re quite
pleasant te hlmii. He ne longer wvaiked
wvith bis usual defiant stride, downcast
face aud scowiing brow. Tue portly
figures and round faces cf the biu3y buir.gh-
er-s, anud the well-filled puirses at their
girdies ne longer nmade himi fierce and
envions, but ho greeted them ail -%vith a
quiet and pleasant Il g ood morning."

Ail that day, and rnauiy days, lie sat in
hiis staîli and sewed and stitched diliigéntly
and saiýg se mny giad, beauttifuil sengs at
bis wvork tbat the littie chliren, instead
of miaking a long circuit te escape bis
deer, as they hiad been wont te do, carne
and gatixered round himi now and listened
te hîis singingt with deli-lit and wvonder in~
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their cyes. 11ans F.lugerlit t thankcdl the
little clilîdrenl, lrnlowinig that %vhiat thoy
loved miust be groo(I, and lie became very
fond of theim, for tiiero w'as soilletbing of
tlho freshiness and beauty of the streani
song abolit theml. 1Ho boiîîtlît cakces and
sveetineats for thern out of biq savings
andi sang and playeci on lis liarp) foi, thomn
in thoe intorvals cf bis wvork. The firnie
cf bis siiging spread and the hialls of the
great Nvercocpenled te inii agtain. But
freu thiat dayv the grreat songs that lie

nmade -%ero nobiîîg ikie biis foiner eues.
Tiiere was neveu -aaiytingic bittcr and cein-
plaining iii them. Tht'y were aIl swect
and1( beautifuil and 'visc. He weould rcceive
ne reNvard. for thenm, flou tid lie ask the
favor cf anyoe. XVhen others receive(l
higlier praiso than. lie he( never envied
thoni in. the least, fer lie knew that wvlat,
lie sang wvas just such as the Great Father
lmad gYiven. biimmi. Se ends the steuy of
Hans Fingerbutt and biis fi-eg lesson.

A. LAMIPMAN.

TUE SCIENCE 0F.iM-ORALITY.

B Y miorals, or die science cf rnoualtity,is iniant duit body cf principios and
laws, uelating te coîiduct, wvhich arc con-
ducivo te the w'ell-beincg cf humnanity.
.Merality, or, more ictirtely, the art of
rnorality, is the carrying( eut in practide
the i.aws Nwhicli thie science lias cstab-
lislied.

To undcrstand clearlv tlic definitien. cf
the science it is necessary te aseertain.
-wliat the well-being cf lirnanity is. Thi
cati ho dene onily by tracîng allil motives
and feelings te tlieir ultiniate cause. Tliis
ultirnate cause is the o est powverfnii in-
stinct irnplantcd. in hurnan. natiure--tlîe
proservatien cf lifé, Nwlicli inceludes ciii
own life andi tliat cf our offspring. XVe
]ive and wc want te ]ive. Uncensciously
w~e wvill fiee frein, dangrer. We w"ill. fighit
frantically against deatî. In the peseice
cf groat dangter we lose oui' reasen, aud
yct, theughl volition is poerless, reflex
actien niakes us struggle fer safet. *XVly
wo vant; te live, %vliy we wvcrc ever on-
doved wvith life, is mnore than. man cari
know; but cf this lie is certain, tlîat lie
doos net wvant to die. The fact that a,
mother wvill sacrifice herself for lier child;
that, the mari whIo suffers the tortures cf
the rack, or cf incurable tlisease, or of
g-reat miental. affliction, Nvill prefer oblivion.
te existence, dees net alter thîe truth that
the love cf lufe is the niosb pewverfuil in-
stinct iniplanted in iianials and in mnan.
These exceptions, likze many apparent ex-
ceptions te the law cf gravitation, can be
satisfitcrily explaincti away.

By the phrîase Il cenducive te the wvell-
being cf hunîanity " is ineant net merely
the bare preservatien cf life, but includes
AUl that which makes life itself moere

pleasant, and lhappy, wluich %vill insure a
mlbî'e ceai ilete ancd reuinded existence.

AIll thoeo actions which are conducive
te thie 'vell-being cf hnanity we eall
g(oed or riglit; ail those actions, %Nhich are
net, se cenducive Nve caîl, bad or wuon'g.
Tfliis there is ail ab)seluto standard cf
riolît aLndl 'vren

Alveady, long ages age, it wma discover-
cd by eKperience tlîat a tribe or nation,
and every nieniber thereof, would 1)etter
se.rve bis owvn îiresîerity and success by
generally telling the truth than. by telling
falselîoeds; se niino tirnes eut cf tellxlio
wvi1l tell the truth. Mie confusion that
Wevul(l arise were everycue te tell nine
falselîoeds thoene. trtnth is inicenceiva-,ble.
ilie nian who liad been placod on sentinel.
dnty, whcen aîsked wliether lie ]îad seca
tlîe enei, wcvuld. answvcr ne, altheuglh ho
knewv thec eileiny te be wiLliin the hearing
cf blis voice. The mcotheu wotuld tell lier
cluild tliat certain licrb)s, whichi slie knewv
te be peisonens, wvere ced te cat ; the
clîild wvou1d cat, and die. The faLher
wveuld deny ]lis ability te puovide foed for
bis faniîly, althougli but an heur beoe
lie liad siain a buiffale or deci'. Tellinc
the trath sernetimes, ancd niost cf the
tinie, is an abselute niecessity, depending
net on theelogical ijnictions, but on tlîe
vel'y existence of life. Our rude fore-
fatliers cf the prehisterie ago weue aware
cf this fact, and they ennnciated the gren-
oral princit)le that it wvas wrong te lie.
This is a scientiflo goneralization. It is a.
litw dediuced by exporience and observai-
tien fuom a gucat nuniber cf facts, and 'it
is as justly entitled te, be censidered a
Mgeneralizatien. as Newton's law cf gravi-
t.atieiý çr ý?acal's principle of hyd rostatiq,
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The experienco of nations and. of ag"es lias
firiy establishcd. titis principle ; it is
incorporated iiito ail codes of morils.

In the pliysical sciences we expiaini any
laîiotilar phienomenon by lawvs ahready
estaiblislied. '\Ve explaixi the rea.son wvIy
aniy particular candie barns and gives off
Iighbt by laws already discovered. of oxi-
dation and incandescence. So in the sci-
ence of morality, -we dectermine whether
any particular action is righit or wvrong by

cîigthe actionî under consideration
to laws tli-u.t have been already estab-
lisbced.

Certain jawvs conduce more to tue Nvell-
heing of humanity than others. Tlnus,
the la-tv, It is 'vrong, to inuriider, is of
vastly mnore importance than the lawv, It
is wvrong to lie. Becatuse, if we ail coin-
miitted niurder, the world. weuild lie de-
populated ; while, if ail told lies, there
wvould be a sad confusion, yet some of uts
;%voxild manage to exist. 1-ence, to coin-
mit inurder is a greater wvrong, thil to
tell a lie, and a inan would be perfectly
j ustified in telling a. lie in order to escape
either becornng a nurderer or being
hiniself inurdered. In this manner wve
can test the relative importance of moral
lawvs.

As the attraction of gravitation differs
under diflevent circumstances, ai tlioughi
the lav cf gyravitationalways remains the
saine, so can, a fatlsebiood, according to cir-
cumnstances, lie a greater or lesser wroing
-be a~ so-called white lie of society, lie
the business lie of the dishonest trades-
mnan, or the ciiminal lie of the peijut-er--
and stili the lau-, It is wi-ong to lie, wvould
remnain unasald Vie determine by

clediuetion wvhether any particular action
is riyht or wrona- If the act is in conflict

with the law of morality, it is wrongy; if
net in confliet, it is righb.

Tho laws of morality are not ail of tho
same relative importance. Tîtose laws
whicli are more vital to the well-beiug, of
humanity are more important than those
laws wvhich are less vital. lience, oc-
casions eati arise whien we are justified in
breakitîig one law, in order tîtat wve may
escape breaking another of greater uin-
pocrtance.

The thinlcing mind of to-day asks, Is
there a scientitie basis for morality '1 1
think there is. The modified doctrine of
utility, or, as I have expressed it, con-
ducive to, the well-being of lixmanity, is
the basis which science seeks. Vie de-
dnce, fi-om the experience of races and
ntations for centuries and for tiges, the
lawvs iii regard te, conditet wvhicli are foi-
nmn's best %velfare. These laws, syste-
niatically arranged, woffld. constitute the
science nf morality or nierais. A s yet
such a science de net exist. The ma-
terial is ail at hand; it but awaits the
inaster-workIman te fashion it inte shape.

An incidentai qunestion here arises.
lad we a mnost complete science of mer-
ality, wouid it affect, either for better or,
for 'verse, the morality of the masses '
At present the dictates of morality aro
enforced in thrce ways:- Bv the so-called
crimînal or penal laws of the land ; by
public opinion, or the opinion of society ;
by the teachings of punishment alter
death. These thî-ee sanctions nmust always
exist. The science of morality miglit net;
have any effeet in compeliingm its laws te
be observed, but it undoubtedly would
explain te many minds whicli ai-e new
groping in darkness and dishelief the why
and wvheîefoî-e ef moiral codes.-SELM1 M.
FRANICLIN, in Popîtlar- Science 3fontly.

AN OCTOBER SUNSET.
One moment the sliiîn cloud-flakes seexu te lean
With their sad sunward faces aureoled,
And longing lips set downivard brightening
'ro take the Iast sweet lîand kiss of the king,
Gene down. beyond the closing wcst acold,
Paying ne reverence te the stender queen,
Titat, like a cîîrvcd olive leaf of gold,
Hangs low in heavea reunded toward the sun,
Or the small stars that one by one unfold
Pqwp the grey border of the night begun.

4. LtPMÂN.



SIn RENRY THOMPSON ON EMDIGESTION.

T 1-1EME iq a very comimon term, famil iarby daily use, conveying unmnistakzably
to every oie painful impressions regardiug
those -'Vlo manifest the, discomfarts. mdi-
cated by it-I mean the terni indigestion.
Thie first, sign of whiat is so called may
applear even in childhiood ; not being the
conisequence of any stoanach disoider, but
solely of some. error- in diet, mostly the
resuit of eating toon feeely of rici coin-
potinds in whiclh sugar and fatty niatters
are iargely present. These elements
-%vouIld not be objectionable if they formed
part of a regular ineal, instead of being
consunied, as they mostly are, Letween,
nieals alrea(ly abolinding in every noces-
sarv constituent.

Sug(jar and fat are elemnents of value in
ciidreon's food, and naturally form a. con-
siderable portion of it, entering largely
into the composition of nîiilk, ivhichi natnre
supplies for the young- and growving ani-
mal. Mie indigestion of the child mostly
terminates rapidly by ejection of the
offending niatter. But the iaadigtestion of
the aduit is Iesýs acutely feit and is less
readily disposed of. Uneasiniess and in-
capacity for action, persisting for soma
time after an ordinary inal, indicate that
the stomacli is acting iînperfectly on the
materials wvhich have been put into it.
Thiese signs nîanife.st themnselves fre-
quently, ami if niature's hints that the foodi
is inappropriate, are not talcon tliey become
more serions. Temporary relief is easily
obtained by meclicine ; but if the, unfor-
tunate individual continues to bMaine lis
stoinacli and flot the dietary lie splects
the chances are that bis troubles ;vill con-
tinue or appear in some other formn. At
Iength, if unenlightened on the subjeet,
ho becomies Il a martyr te indigestion,"~
und resiguns hiniself to the, unlîappy fate,

as ho ternis it, of iCte confirmied dys-
peptie."

Sucli a victim. nay perliaps bie sur-
pîrised to learn. that nine out of ten persons
so afl'ccted are probably not the subjects;
of any complaint wvhatever, and that the
stomach at any rate is by no means ne-ces-
sarily faulty in. its action-mn short, that
-%vhat is popularIy termed "lindigestion"
is rarely a, disoase in -.11Y sense of the
Nvord, but, nierely the iiatural resuit of
errors ini diet. For nmost nion it is thie
penalty of conformiity to, the catin- hiabits

of the majority, and a nanL of disposition
or of' enterprise to, undertake a trial of
sixnpler foods than. those arouind thern
consume probably detexniines the continu-
ance Of their unhiappy troubles. In nîany
instances it niust ho confessed thiat the
complaint, if so it xntist be callod, rosults
froni errol', flot in the quality of food
takene but in thie quantity. Eating is an
agreoab]e, process for most people, and
under the influence of very small tonipta-
tion, or througlh undue variety furnishing,
a source of provocation to the palate, a
considerable proportion of nutritious
matorial above wvhat is required by the
systein is apt to be swallowod. Thon it
iig also to be renieînbered that stomachis
whvichl vary grieatly in their capacity and
power to dig est ni-ay ail neverthieless bib
equally healtliy andi compotent, to exorcise
evory nocossary function. ln like man-
nor, we know that human brains %viiieh
are oqually souind and ie.alLby often differ
Vastly in power and activity. Thus a
stoniacli whichl would be slandered by a
charge of incomipetence to performn easily
ail that it is in dutv bound to accomplishi
may be complotely iIlca1)able of digesting
a smali excess beyond that natura-ýl limit.
Ronce, with sucla an organ an indigestion
is inevitable whien this limit, is only
slighitly exceeded. And so, wlhen tempta-
tions are considerable and frequently com-
plied with, the disturbance mlay bie, as it
is ;vitlî soane, very serious in degree.
Hlow very powerfut a liuman stoinach
rniay sometinies ho, and hiow large a task
in the wvay of digestion it inay sometinies
performn withiout complaint is known to
those who have had the opportunity of
observing, what certain persons with excep-
tional powers are accustomed to take, as
food, and do take for a long time appar-
ently w.vith impuinity. But these are
stomaclhs endowed wvith extraordinary
energy, and woe be to the individual with.
a digestive apparatus of moderato power
who attempts to enînlate the performance
of a nigilibor at table who perchance, may
be furuished wvithi sucli an effective diges-
tive, apparatus.

But, after ail, let not the weaicer man.
grieve overmucli at the wneven lot
wvhich thie gods seeni to liave .provided.
for mnortals here below in regard to,
this function of digestion. Thiere is a
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ëon1peniSatiofl for hiini whlich hie bias
niot considered, or perhiais even heard of,
aithougli lie iS so miodcrately endowed -%vith
peptie force. A delicate stornaeh, which
can j ust do needfutl wvork for the system
and no more, by necessity 1)erforins the
function of a careful door-porter at the
entrance of tho system, and, likce a jealous
guardian, inspects Nvitli discernrnent all
wvho aspire to enter the interior, rejecting
the unfit and the unbidden and ail th e
coniî-on berd.

On the other biand, a stoniacli with
superfinous power, of -whom. its master
hoastfullv declaimis that, it can "ldigest
tenpenny nails," and that hie is unaccus-
tomied to, consuit its likes and its dislikes
if it have any, is like a careless hall- porter
;vho adiniits ail corners, every pretender,
and ainong themi motley visit-ors any wvhose
presence is daynaging to the interier.
Tliese powerful. feeders after a time, suifer
fromi the unexpended sueplus, and pay for
thieir hiardy temerity in bjecoming amenable
to penialty, often suddenly declared by the
onset of some serions attack, demanding
coiplote, change in reginien, a condition
more or less grave. On the other hiand,
the owner of the delicite stomach, a mnan

* perhaps with a habit of frequently coni-
plaining of slight troubles, and always
carefuil, will probably in the race of life,
as regards the precediig pilgrim, takze the
place of the tortoise as against the haro.
It is an old proverb that "lthe creak-ing
wheel lasts longest," and one that is cor-
tainly true as regards a flot powerfül, but
nevertheloss healthy stomnach whichl is
carefully treated by its owner; to wvhom
this fact may be acceptable as a smiall con-
solation for tHe possession of a dehicate
o rgan.

rior it is a kcind of stomacih %vlicli not
* ~ seldom accornpanies a fine organization.

Tho difference is central, not local ; a dif-
ferenco in the nervous system chiefiy;
the iulpressionable mental structure, the

* instrument of strong ernotions, must noces-
sarily bo allied with a stomacli to ~vhich.
the supplY o? norve-po;ver for digestion is
Sonietimoz temporarily deficient and al-
ways perhaps capricious. There are u'-ore
sources tlian ofle of compensation to the
owiier of an active, imipressionable brain,
'vith a susceptible stoniach possossing, ouly
moderateo digestive capabilities - sources

*altogoether beyond the imiagination, of înany
a coarse feeder and capable digester.

But it is not correct, and it is on ail
grounds undcsirable, to regalrd the less
powerfül. man as a sufrerer fr-on indiges-
tion; that is, a%% liable to any complaint, to
ho so terîned. T!rue indigestion, as a mani-
festation o? diseasod. stomachi, is comipara-
tively quite rare, and I have not one word
to say of it here-Whicb) u lould not be the
fitting place if I liait. INot one person in
a Iiuindred wbo complains of indigestion
lias any morbid afFection of the organs
engageci i. assimilatîug his food. As com-
nionly employed, the word Ilindigcestioài
donotes, not a disease, but an admonition.
It means that the indîvidual so comiplain-
ing lias not yet found biis appropriate diet :
that hoe takes food unsiiited for itu, or too
mucli o? it. The food nlay ho ' "wholesome
enougli in itsulf," a, poplar phirase por-
mitted to appear boere, first, because it
convoys a meaningy perceived by everyone
aithougli the idea is loosely expressed;
but secondly, and chiefly, for the purpose
o? pointing out the fallacy -çvliicdî under-
lies it. There is no food Ilwholesonie in«
itself "; and thiere is no fact which people
in general are more slow to, cornprehiend.
That food only is wholi-some which is so to
the individual ; and no food can be -%hlole-
some to any givenl number o? persons.
MNilk, for example, may agree admirably
with me, -and niay as certainly invariably
provoke an indigestion for my neighbor;
and the same niay ho said of almost every
article o? our ordinary dlietary. The
-%vlolesonieness of a food consists solely in
its adaptability to, the individual, and this
relation is governed mnainly by the in-
fluences of bis age, activity, surroundings.
o nd temperament or personal. peculiarities.

Indigestion therefore does net noeces-
sarihy, or indeed often, require, iedicine
for its removal. Drugs, and especially
snmall portions of alcoholic spirit, are oftert.
used for the purpose o? stimulating the
Ctorùacli temporarily bo perforin a lare
share, of work thait by nature it is quali-
fied to undertake ; a course wlîich i.s dis-
advantageous for the individual if persisted
in. Tlhe cffect on the s½nmach. is that of
the spur on the horse: it accelerates the
Pace, but Ilit takes it ont"' of the animal;>
and if the practice is long contintiîed,
siiortens bis natural, terni of efficiency.-
Nieeelti Cetur4y.

YouR character carnnot ho essentially
injured except by your ow., aots.
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TIIEIRE is probably no bùnnfztctltyTthat is miore in niced of faitlful and
patient cultivation than. the judgmcîît, for
there is none ihat bias more complications
to deal with or more diffictilties to over-
corne. Neverthieless, there is perliaps none
whvichl receives lcss systematie discipline or
upon whilîîc people gencrally are less %viling
to expend labor and thoughit. Thiey train
tîjeir children's mniory ; exerciso thieir
powvers of exp)ression ; sel)ool theinl habits
of industry, endurance, patience and self-
control ; but seldoni discipline thieir judg-
nient to teaclh thien liow to draw correct
conclusions. That, they suppose, is some-
thing wbich tirne and experience wilI do
for thiem; yet wvhen thiey sec wlhat biasty
opinions aîîd ill-atdvised judgments are
continually formcd by older people, they
mighli infer thiat some definite education ini
this respect Nvas necessary for both youngtc
and old.

Thiere is a universal tendcncy to believe
as really true that, whicli is desired to ho
true ; and te resist thiat tendency is l)erlal)s
the first and most essentiai stop in. Vhs
hind of mental discipline. Sonoe ncw
thieory is propoun(led whichi excites biumian.
symp)athies. It is hioped it an be estab-
lislied, and, wvith thiat feeling, thoso wvho
like it proceed to investigatte it. -Althotigh
they doubtless inean to be impartial, thiey
yet wvelconie the evidences in favor of it
-%with alacrity, and listen te the objections
against it wvitli reluctance. tTnless they
are very incli upon their guard against
this influence, thcy wvill acccpt the tlîcory
un inisuflicienr, evi(lence, and, wlhethier
it be truc or not, their belief inu it wvill only
prove thieir Nveakiiess. Or sonie proposed
refori is presented to thein, against wbichi
theiraccustouied habits of thouigit and their
prejudices rebel. IPerhjaps it may ia'volve
duties wbichi thev d.islike or sacri-
fices thcy are not ready to mnake, and thecy
sincercly hope it inay prove te be -%vild and
*visionary. Nowv with sucll a biais thevy are
in danger of decidiug, against it, sirnply
because tbley do not like it, althoughi they
inay imiagine they have given. it the niost
impartial consideration. A charge is madle
or;a report is circulated againist tlieir friend
or tlieir favourite candidLate. 1o'v indig-
nautly tbey resent it, and, 'vheni proofs are
offercd, hlow they struggle to refute thein
Blut let sinilar charges bo brouhht against

thecir foc or thec candidate cf the opposite
p)arty, aidlho'v willingcly they listeilttthemi,
bowv easily thiey eau be brotight Lo believe
themi One inan is by constitution and
habit of mmid couservative; lie clings to 01(1
ideas, old habits, and old fashions, and bis
impulse is to rejeet new notions and new
custonms because thiey are new. Another
by birlh and training is radical ; and lio
lets oId thiugys slip f rom bùnm without a,
1)a1g, and receives aIl novelties with open
anils.

Now aIl thiese impulses are niatural ani
not to be condernucd, but they are impulses
for wvbich due allowance should be made
ia fonîniug any conclusion. A1I'preferences
impose al obliglition to give more weig it
te the opposite sidle. As mn know thcy
wvill be iniluenced by cieir wislics, they
should insist upon. dwellingc longer and
more carefully on the argruments that
thwart theni. Thiey should practice a

~~vlolesale sefaugtion. as far as possible,
resisting tbe force that agyrees svitAl thieir
wishies; and wclcomng th at 'vbichl opposes
thiein, tlîus doii(g ail in thieir powver te
restore the balance whichi an intense dlesire
lias destroyed. ProfessorrFaraday, to illus-
trate the rarity of impartial judgmients,
alludes te the very ceainmon amusement of
fas.teniing a rinig to a long- thiread ami hiold-
ing it suspendcd over a glass te notice iL's
ievements, and sec whcflmer it %vill tap the

g-lass at the mention cf sonie naine or
letter, or othier signal. Thotigh eveîy one
whbo tries thoe experiiment disclaims tbie
possibility cf an involuntary motion of the
baud ini the desired direction, Prof. F. said.
lie liad ratrely seen any one who was wvilling
te put lb te the proof by scrciug the
object froin sigh t and liaving its position
tlien cliangedl. Yet it would seemu that arny
ene really dcsiring te discover the tratit
about even so trifhing a inatter wvould
eag-erly welcomo every mneans thab could
tlmrow hghflt u1pon iL.

Once effect of rcsisting inclination in Lthe
exorcise of judgmeiut wvill bo te prevent
basty decisions. There aie enierg-,encies
whien rapid j udgmnents mutst bu nmade and
speetly action inuist followv. But itis likely
the langer nunîiiber of conclusions would bc
iifll)loved. by delay. It is an easy thing te
accept as truc or best wvhat ;ve wisli te hoc
se without ;veighing or sifting the evidence.
-But to judge wisely and wcll. takea both
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labor. andl tinie. 'Sus.1)dnsionl of jud(gUw3nt
at cetain. tinies and for certain periods is

tlebest nlientat state nmen (;an be in. \Vhen-
Nve reinKraber hiov miany comnplex coii(li-
tions are involved, andi lîow dilîicult it is
to uinterstand andi apprc-ciate those condi-
tionIS, and toaccord to each its proportionate
valuie, we mnay well patise andi reflect be-
fore comimitting ourse1l'es to judtlgneiits
wvlucI may prove to be wrong. When mon
attain a trule conception of the kaiowiedge,

tiîoughit anti wisdoi Liait are rcquirtedl ta
forin wise opinions, or draw% correct colut-
sions uipon even ordinary suibjects, they
will bo in less baste to proclaini tiîeir
ig-norance by forining rash j udgnents ; ani
;vhen they refflize the importance of
1)ringing energy> p)atienc and self-a buega-
tion. to the taisk, they %vili becoie boter
iitted to bear the responsibiiity and arrive
at the decisions that life requires at their

liailti.--ltla<12ipiC&Lcdycr-.

SIBERIA. AND THE EXILES.

W 1-1 OEVER associates witlî the nailleof Siberia the itiea of a vast prison
is involveti ini as great an error as the
pei*son wlîo conceives the country as an.
icy desert or an interminabletnd.

By far the greater part of this
imimense territory has been sparedtiheb

1 îrescnce of convicts; and the districts
ini wbiihe resitience of persons of that
class wvil1 justif'y thc application of stich a
desàgnation oeccupy a reiativoly sinall space
in thc comntry. It ean. not be denied
tlîat the transported persons, so far as8
tbey do xîot, %vork in t1bc mines, are stib-
jected to a vcry strong reý-traint, buit it is
in no respect more severe than biait wbîclî
is inmposed ini the bouses or Correction of
our hiigly civilized lands. Siberia, is
regarded by the miass of readers aLs a
coiuntry fuili of discoimfort and misery,
a ;nd it is very liard to controvert thjat
view. Ib is too înuch bbce fashion to con-

?'sieter the iRussians as barbarians, and to
aiccuse thena of iilnhumaniity. I feci coin.

*peiled to enter a decided protest, agrainst
so unjust a condernzation, and to assert
as a fact that there aegre*e arain
in Eutrope tha. -lie Russians. . I
caui readily and wvith perfect conviction

ý' decLaro that .imong h diaecrýisii
ofExssin., there are a manifest sp)irit of

* Pîogress and a striving airer botter and
Ilngher thin<'s such a xis nowbierc cisc,
;Mad thýat many of thera afford rare exani-
1)ies of iuagnir--ilnity and gcnerosity. If
we consider it froin a purely geogratphical
point of view, we shahl find that Siberia
is in 110 ;Vay, ais a wvhole, a lanxd o?
înlisery and terror. lb is truc that, awvay
up in the north are the immnense ice fiolds
anti the high1 mloor:s, wnd bhe Short, insig-
ifiicanit vegetation O? the tdeadoes not,

cirer an attractive pieture; but there is

aiso a, larger Southerai Siberiia, wviîere thora
is rooni for ail kintis of enterprise, reward
for every kind o? 'vork, antd good living
lor everv md ustriois imanî. material
stiffering cannot be spoken of ini this part
o? thc land ; but in an intelicetuial serîse
tiere is înutch iak Ng itou, w'bîch we
eau lîardiy think of life. is, it scema
to us sornetiîing to be lamnented that the
people are fouir or five weeks beliind the
current events o? the wvcrld. But if the
quiestion is one of makîng a, livi ng by
ineans of liard work and a, rtuggoed consti-
tution, antd particiariy o? m1aking a ncw
start in. life, thon Siberia is bo be preferred
to nearly every other country. Yes, -i
iîev er. lias dawvned over Siberia, and
along thc hl-igwalys fanions for " siglis,
wvhere nlighlt and daty, with thc frighLtul
ciang, of chains, with lamnentations, grmans,
and agony, the prisoners -were driven on
by the cruiel knout," are nowv wending free
iloni, joyous wvîth hope, %vith their fanmi-
lies and goodsgoincr to builti up a more
comfortable boume than the, old one in tbbc
rich fieldîs o? tbc south-east. And al
those wvlo give theinselves earnestiy to it
sec their enterl)risc crowned with success.
Th'le faise rep,,Iresentations which are so
widcly spreatl resperting Siberia, originate
ini the nu merouis niaiiciotisiy colored descrip-
tions of tbe couintry, and jiidgnient o? ite
condition that flow frein the pons o?
fanins conviets. 1 eau not exactly pro-
nonnce these reports unjust, but they
should miot be baken as wholly correct.
Thie situation of the ordinary exiles in
bbe mines and of the sotticci convicts is
relatively nincl botter thana that of the
miners who are laboring under the despot-
ismn of capital in Germany. If one
no especil backsets in Siberia, if lhe
can. and %Yill wvork, lie wvil be able under
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ail ordinary Ci-ieicustLaices toecarn a nîo0st;
comfortable living tiiere. Wliea 1 crossed
the Ural tbe lirst time 1f had oîîly Hi)c
ethniograplhie side et' îny journcy iii vîcîv,
and tliong«lit littie or notfliui o et e etlîieal
side, wliicli bore lne relation te thc ebject

Ilîwas tlIen seekzingo. I wvas net Con-
cerned withi thc exiles, nor iii gcneral
could any nman îvlio stood in open cenllict
Nvithi tlic laîvs, net evenl a pelitical. dyna-
miter or murderer, hiave arousedi :my inter-
est iiinie. But, frein the momnent I
t'ound lnyself iii the lîeart et' Siberia
and camne in contact îvitli its exiles,
I feit it iy dinty te examine the
etihicai question more closely. I lhave
gene deowi inte the dens et' -vice and
made the acquainitance et' the Most coin-
sien criinials -of tlîie ves, robliers n-td.
niturderers ; I hiave associate1 itl poilti-
cal exiles - I hiave souglit information
everywlîerc ; hiave miade enquiries cf uli-
cers and private permsos have visited
prisons, cellected statisties, taken deVîm
numiiereus biographies- as given by tlhe
exiles frein tlieir e'vn nieuthis, or as
recorded, by impartial permiîs ; iii shicrt,
1 hlave becomle a reglariîliîtlirop)ist.
I arn aivare et' eue tlin, tlîat I liave
takcen ail pains te discover Ulic trutli . .

Tlîc climate is gencrally nîild. Purin<r
four îîionthis a liot summ-er prevails, whiih
is followved by two month eof autinsii, four
eof winter and twe et' spriiîg. The ineaii
teiiperature is net lîigh enoughi te per-
fectly ripen grapes, but oranges greov well
in tlîe souithera parts. Thle fiiet tliat tbe
people live te be vcry eld is tlîe, best tes-
tiinony te the godc quahities eof the chimate.
\Vlîen 1 travellcd over Hlie country in
18S76 1 %vas assured tliat, oniy four doctors
Nveie settled wvithin Hlie îvliale of that; vast
tei'ritory, and tlicy did net live ini very
great hixîîry. A!en die liere, et eld age
Nvithout the hielp et' nie(icine, and iRve
long aud liappily withiout, docters.

Since tIlie otse eof Reinanofi lias takzen
possession of thîe ceuntiy anyeue cali
settie tiiere, cuiltivate sucli laind as suits
liimi and eveet factories on the siîîgle cerin-
dition et' payiiîg an animal reuit et' thirty
copeks-about seveiîteeni cents-per acre;
buit thîe féof et'he land renins the Czar's-;
the teiant can eut the wvoed, but the soul
'belengs te the imiperial. demnain. 1-Je cai
net mine for gold cr silver or etiier uietals,
for tiiese ge wiflî thc titho te tlie lanîd....

Frein this tiîne (1SG1) agriculture imi-

î)roed ra-ýlndly, and ii flic year 18S76
hat' et' Siberia ivas ah'e-ady settlcd. .A
free pcasantry 'vas foriled, suel ias we
lighdt w'islî to sec in thie iviiole of thic
cotutry. Tfhce are no servilo persons
like the Russian peasants, and wvhen 1
occasionally by iniad(verteuicc calleci thiei
Il Russians " tlley -,voulc1 inîinediately ini-
fora sic that 1f was iistaken, they Wvere

1f liad alveady bccn tol(1 iii IRtssia, tlîat
prosperity ivas generally prcvailing in
Siberia, and sheone in strong ceutrast Nvithi
Russialn povci'ty, and. I anm again olJligc(l
to say licie that even iliisiaîî poverty is
neot se repulsively co55spiCUiis as the
iiiisery ini thie German factory and miuing
districts. 1 do aîot go too far iii assertîng
thnt, tie 'Siberians lead a liappy life; and
tiie best evidesce ii-i confirmiation of' this
opno is found iii tuie filet thiat the idea
of' an ilidcpcndent Siberia, isot attached te
IRussia> lias ah'eadv li<'un te daîvu in a
fewv speculative, iinds. I iit guardl
myseif against tUic suspicion that, I ain
fialling juite a, inercly subjective judgmrent.
My opinion is fouîîded en careful ober-
vations and conscicntions inquiries. It
is gcscrally known tliat in ail couintries
and Cgoverients, the fames re n1lvays
cemp)Iaining of liard. tinies and lîigh taxes,
and 1 therefore took special pains te coin-
pare these pecu liar cenifflaiuts wvith the
represenitatiens ef tlie efficers. 11 l
arranged a kiud ef informai catechisi iii
xnly heaid, and lised il; on every sulitable,
opportuitiy. The answers were, in al
cas.1es> if neot ]iterally, substantiallv alike,
auJ I eaul set ferbear repeating eue set eof
thei hiere. Myconductor and myseif

werestavn ashort time in a littie
nieuntain toîvn, and iii eue eof iny excîur-
siens I evertook au eHd pemaîît îvlîe 1
afterw'ards learner1 -\vas the hiead man eof
a sinail villagye. I invited liiîn te take a,
seat in nîy carrnage aud at once epened
mly catedhismn lpon Ilii»

1.1Ifew is it wvjtli yen hiere 1" said. I.
'Goci bears witli oui sins 1" lie replicd.
"Yes, lie is very inerciful, but how are

affairs othierwise î"
Weare ceintcntcd."

"I{ow are the wife and daiîlî1 ters î'
"Tliey are ceuitenited."

Andl the ether chuldren 1"
"They auc ail conitented."

INeo Gernian fariner ever bold nie lie
wvas contented.
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1l next tarnied froni the fztm-ily to the
lire-stock, and askced, Ifl ow mnany horses
]lave youi V

11 *u1irt4y or tlîirty-five."
Doîî't youi kniow exactly î»
NSo, tliere niay be sonie niew col ts, and

sornie may have been eaten by wol vos...
HCflow ilanly head of cattie have vou V
Tliat is iiy wvifé's affixir."
And how" înany liogs V"

"S bdvkilows."
]Ifov do youir fields yield V>'

Iain satisfied if I get tell times as
mnhas Isow."

Are your taxes heavy 1"
MTe are satisfied ;vjth theni."
Rave, you nothing to comphlil. of î"

"Ol, yes, we are- getting crowded bore;
thee are beginingi( to, be too many people

ini the country. Il I Nvere not so old I
shoifl mûove i'arthier east."

'But," I relied in surprise, Il %vhero
aire the villages? I don't soc any."

MY village chiief wvas silent, and slîook
lus head (loubtfully. Mie faot was the
nearest village was ton miles away. Thie
man wvas satisfied 'vith imnself and ]lis
fituily, satisfieci with is live-stock and
his crops, and satisfied wvith his taxes, and
over-popi)lation wvas apparently bile oiily
thing, which be and bis peers coneeived
needed to, bo set ri'ght. On tlîis point wve
slîo'îld remeniber that not nearly al! the

'~land is vet taken ip and that m-any of
the faîns are as larg e as, and sometimes
larger thau, the mo-t extensive German.
mnanors. Even a spoiled Anierican farmer
wouldbe satisfiecl with sucli an area. lIn tie
inidst of thiese extensive estaf os stands
the spacious log bouse, surrounided wvith
barris and sheds, wh1ieb, p)0Ssibly, are not
largoe elngh. I{ardly anythiing islag
enlough" for the Siherian. I have made
personal. confirmation of this, greed for
extension and space ini the towns, where
it is often. carried to excess; thus I have
seenl larlors 'vhere the mirrors and sofas
could he counted by the dozen. Iii brighit

cotast wvith thie stereotyped com plaints
of the farmiers, ooncerniing the, too tluick
Population is the fact that they are ai
proud of biaving a, nurnerous pro'geny.

~J Tle farmner loves lis Iand, luis cattie, bis
sum mer and fi]l, but lie loves above every-
thing a large farnily, while, notwithstand-
in- bis p)rejûýdice against strangers, lie
lives ini the perfect conviction thiat the
courntry needs mon and lie ,overns bis con-

d net accordin-1,,Y- Ilc veîY otlor couintry ii
thîe wvorld t1c~are foundling hiospitals;
in Bnîssia tloy, are numiierouis, but in,
Siberia there are none. If ta. mothxer is
flot able to talze care of lier child Rhe will
offer il to the nearest fariner, and lie Nvill
1)e ais glad to, have such an increase in. his
fatiiily as if' il wvere a fille colt foaledt to
îjm. TJili 1.56 imarriage of free persons
wvas perrxîitted at any agre; ilow the mai'-
riageable age is fixed by law% at eigblreî
years. To show how littho in earnest the
p)eople are iii tiejir depreciation of over-
pop)ulation, tlîey as a, rid iarry inarne-
diately after tluey have passeci the legal
aCge, an(l tlîeir iàmilies increase wvith
unathematicitl regularity by at least one
inember every year. It may soutid strange
if 1i .inettioni the, fact thiat, notwitbistand-
ing the low inarriageable ago fixecd by
1a,-v, elopeinents are commonl. lit is true
tluey are of a quite peouliar sort, and they
iligbit he divided into elopements with
and elopements wvithiout thie consent of
the parents on eithier sicle. Tibis custoni
so ill1ustrates the character o? thue peasantry
o? ail regions that 1 nmust not dismiss it
wvith too brie? a mention. El opement
wvith. consent is an important niatter.
The young pair are agreed, and have the
fulhl acquiescenvo of tbo parents on both
sides. But every marriage calîs for a
wvedding, and a, fariner's wedding is, under
ordinary circ tîls tances, no child's p)lay.
'J'le relatives and friends must be invited
fromn distance§ exteuding to fifty or a
lînndred miles. Tlie substantial part of
the feast is rather a secondary affair to,
the fariner riohly provideci with farin
produets and cattle, bat thon drink mnust
be furnislued, and thue national drink is
dear and Nvill be consumned on such occa-
sions in immense quantities. lIn order to
escape the ex pense o? this provision,
Nvliich wvould be borne equally by both.
families, the parents o? the bridegroom.
adviso liim. to, elope with lis beloved, and
lier parents advise ber to, consent to the
elopemnent. A fter receeiving the balessiîîg
of the crafty parents the, young people
steal away into thue bush. On the next
day flue friends set rip a cry as of murder,
beat around for a wvhile, and lauglh ini
their siceves. The young couple miust of
course corne back afîor a litho -%vbilp- and
roceive forgivenless, but thuere eau ho no
wvedding feast after such aI "scandai."
The latter is con6ined to a narrow circle
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anîd the ibrandty is savcd. The second
lcind of eloperlielnt is, of a ilore serious
nature, butt in. it also thuj*ft and brandy
play the cliief parts, the latter that; of a
l>roi)itiator. The custoîn 1)1evails for thie
bridegrooni te pay te his future iiiotie-
ini-iaw bleforo sue wvii1 give bier acqui-
escence a, de-fiinite stm of "bride-moniey,"l
tthe amnount; of whicli is rcguilated accor-d-
ing, to the standing of the parties. Tite
Siberian youith, hiaving thuts made thin.gs
ai îh for bis future, escapes with. bis
beioved by niglît and iunder faivor of dark-
ness, and ti -i the scandai of the abdiic-
tion of the claughlter a, second matrimonial
candidate is out of the question. The
iother secamis and ourses the couple for

a littie wvhile, but the storni soon ceuses.
Thie bridegroomn kniows thre people lie is
deahing -%vith, and after the first spart of
vexation is over î-cturns witli a stouit
brandy ilask, froun wvhichi lie pours out to
tihe angr-y miotlier,-in-Iav tili shie is pro-
pitiate1. Mien the, runiied daughiter

aperand aý grenlei forgivenes-3 foIiowvs:
\vith a, family -\Vedtliîg Leastn vil
iimmiense quantifies of brandy are con-
suinud.

Mie youing pair go riglbt to-housekeep-
Ii(î, and ia tihe course of ten. years tihe
formner abductor -%vili be able to streteli
hilmself before the door of bis own. unen.-
cun mbered residence. Ia thie recel)tion.
roomn wil1 biang wvaving tapestries, and ia
the bedrooins wvili rustie silkea curtains
and canopies. 1l have seen Irindreds of
snclb cheerful faiiy pîctures and rejoiced
over tireu. Tie peCople forni a splendid
race, and are hiapp>y. Il I amn a Siberian 1"
sounis frour the moutir of one of' them
lilze a shoût; of exultation ; Il I have no0-
thianc more to tiesire."

C

A simnilar lial)Iy future awaits the con-
viet-exile, if long 111e and success are given
imii and lie is endo'ved with colurage 'au.

energy. - Dit. ALFRED E. BRrmnr,
Popular Science ,110)tltly.

TH-E AD1JLTEJRATION OF F0OOD AND) PRUJGS AGCT.

JT is s.itisfiactory to be assured. tbat thmeopera.,tion of tie Adutlteration of Foodl
andi Drurs Acf is bcinc, ViLrorousiy prosecu-
ted. EighIt public analysts are now appoint-
ed, besides a chief, Nvbio are kept busily cmn-
p>oyetl in analysing sain Iles of food and
drugas, l)itrclia-seti by oflicers of Iniand.
iRevenue by oî-der of tire Departurent;
and it niay be bieie mcntioned as sîecially
intcresting to the public that on receiving
comimunications fr-om any or the publie ln-
die-ating any special commnodity direct to
be anaiysed, and froîn any especial source,
thre devartment wvii1 at once divert sucli
samiples to be l)ui-cliasetl irder the ternis
of the act and an-alysed. by the public
thre analysts, the offence of selling adul-
terated food or drugys bein- constituted by
act a felony, theiulae and subse-
quent; dealing wvith the samiples is sur-
rounded by conditions wherel'y it is liard
to imiagine the possibility of the act being
in any wvay rnisused.

Pirst, the oflicer is to makze Lis pur-
clhase ini the ordinaî-y way as one of the
public, and only wvhîen. the purciase is
completed by tbe payrnent of its cost and
taking possession of the groods is lie,
secafltlly, to declare the 1)tiliose foi- wvlich.
he lias made the purchase (viz.: to bo

analysed by the public analyst>. H1e
tîren, h-dy te divide tihe sample s0 puC
ciiased. into tliree parts in the presence of
thlie Vendor or iris agyent, ;rapping aýnd
sealing cadli par-t with bis officiai sezil iii
suicl a, nanner tliat it cannot be opened.
wvîtliout bi-eaking the seal. iwo of tire
parts lie labels wvitl tbe naine oniy iiider
whbieli it lias been sold to lim and an
officiai nunîber, wviicli aiso appea-s on the
thi-d par-t, andi by wvbicli the samnp]es are
olicialiy knowvn. Tihe tid part,in addition
to tire naine andi officiai number bias at-
tachied, the naine and address of the
vendo-, and the inanuifacturers, and any
r-emar-ks the ollicer deemis necessrrry lu
r-egard te the purelase. l'le last portioin
is forwvarded te the Minister of Inland
IRevejine to be dealt wîth by tire cliief
aîîalyst, ini case of appeal by the vendor
from the decision of thîe public analyst.
One of the otirer two portions of the
sam pie is sent te thîe public analyst for
analysis, and the remaining portion is ieft
wvith thre veridor for reference te any inde-
pendent auithority ini case of lus dissatis-
l'action witli the rulingy of the ciuief
a nalyst.

Tiis the public are pi-otectel by the
officer inaking tIe purchurse, in lus un-
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oflicial capaCity, and. the pulblic analyst,
being, iininfornieL as to the source of
the saipIe to bc analyscd by Mîin,
is protected frolm a vast, ailounit
()f annoyarice by bigthus able to declaro
to the v'eadoi, shoul.d lie apply to limi
(aIs lias often beeca the case) to kniow the
restit of the analyses wviti a, Vi3w to
rnakîng capit.il out of it, tlîat lie is in
ignorance wlîether or not lie lias liad any
samle froïm lini to analyse; and the
vendor is protected, to somie extent, by
tliis ignorance on the part of the analyst,
by his riglît of appeal, witlîin the reasoii-
able tiine of forty-eiglît heurs after re-
ceiving notice of intention to prosectite,
froin thle publie analysts certificate to the
decision of the chief analyst, and further
by tlhe pover thîe sealed. portione of the
purcliase left Nvitli in affords inii to
obtain a p)erfectly independent analysis
sliould lie feel so disposed. And the
analyst is protected on the one hand froni
the adverse ritling of the independent
analyst wvlo niay or niay flot have a
Nworthy reputation, and throughi 1dmi
against any -unwortliy p)rej1idicC Nwlich
niglî,t operate wvith the cliief.

Sucli is a brief sketch of the techunical
maclîinei-y ini operation under the act.
Provision of course is madc for prosecui-
tion and lîeavy penalties for iaifringriig
the act, and during, the past 'year
several l)iosecîitions have been nmade,
attendeci with. conviction and the imposi-
tieni of fines and penalties, and as the staff
becormes more perfected in iLs work and
methods, these wvilI become more frequent,
and be prosecuted wvith greater vicgor.

*The Iceen competition wliich pervades
every bi-ancli ot inclustry to-day is only
too ready to avail itself, for the fratidu-
lent J)Iiipose of sophistication, of the dis-
coveries of scientific cliemistvy ; hence the
staff of public analysts is dailly beset, w'itl
new clifilculties in the demonstration of
fraud practised upon the public ini tlis
wvay, and the discovery of fraudulent
I ractices 1)ecomes nmore and more intri-
cate and the labor of the analyst more
elaborate. It is necessary, therefore, in
order to, combat tile adulterations of the
daLy 'vith success, that the best teclinicatl
talenlt available ýhould be enlisted in the
service that, the combat may be miade on
equal terms and witih arms o? equal, if
flot superior temper to those of thîe adul-
terator. Each public analyst in bis own

territory lias to exorcise this originative
vigilance ; but iii order to veduce, results
tc equal terms of expression the éhiief
analyst examiines thîe inethods sîîggested
and inidicates therefromn sucil methods and
processes of cliemical analysis to be fol-
loweà as niay fromn thieir rigor and effec-
tiveness niost certainly serve to discover
tlîe trickcs of trade. In thé cliief's lal)Or-
atory the, manipulations of thîe adtiltera-
ter are studied anîd the properties and
clieinical cliaracteris tics of the substances
used by ",im in his sophistications inves-
tigated and deraonstrated. Thus, although
tie analyst is daily beset by ne'v difficul-
ties arising froin the eagerness of fraudu-
lent dealers to avail themselves of the
diseoveries of the scientifie chemist, the
staff providedi under the Act, by co-
operating wvîth the central chief amalyst,
is calculatcd to successfully combat this
dishionorable use of science for fuaudulent
ends.

One of, if flot the miost, important sub-
jects for i-igorous inspection is the milk
supply of our cities. No article of food is
more easily victiuîize3d by*tlîe fraudulent
dlealer, atnd yet, seeing the immense import-
ai-ce of milkz as an article of everýyday diet,
forming as it, doos the staple food of in-
fancy and early childhood, it is a positive
iniquity that, its purity should be tamper-
ed wit!î; yet it is uindeniable that, the
milk as supplieil Io thîe consumer is too
often a very different article f-orn tlîat
which the cow clelivered to the milkman.
The principal, if flot the only adultera-
tien~s pra ctised on tlîis article are the
abstraction of cream and the addition of
water-botli frauds -tpon thle nourish-
ment of the rising generation. Milk in-
spection to be of any real value must; Le
daily and constantly maintained, for it;
is foiund wviere the inspection lias been.
intermittent-for instance daily except
Sund-ay.-tlat on those days known by
the milkman to be exempt fromi inspection
thle quality of milk delivered on thoso
days lias been very mnucli Iciwered., In
some of the cities of the United States
the milk inspection is carî-ied to great
perfection, and the result is a vastly im-
proved quality of the supply. In the oity
of Boston fifty to sixty samples of milk
are inspected daily. These undergo a
preliminary general inspection, ;vhereby
the doubtful samples ai-e, as it 'vere, sift-
ed out and these subjected to complote
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analysis ; and %vhiere adulteration. îs dais
establislied proceedings are :it once insti-
tuite(]: Stîcha a systei is alunie cmuinjent
tu contend witi die (-% il, but it is Iniaiîi-
fest thiat sticl a rioot npectiuîi is ini-
compatible wviLb the duties of auj excise
oflicer, ammd tîat the Departînent of Iti-
larnd IRevenue is non coinpetent to undor-
takze iL. It is a duty rightly pertainitng
to municipal atithoritîes, and iii this v'ie'v
tie Act îprovides titat the couincil of zoty
city, towvn, cointy or village mnay appoint
ilnspectors, Whu shahl ha't e al the powvers
x ested by the Act ini uflicers of Inlaild
IReveamme for tlue pu-oe of te A.ct, atid
thtat ail penalties recovered under the Act

inp1occeding-3 inistittuted by suchl inspec-
tors shadi bu paid into the revenues or
sici city, tuwvn or couinty ; and further
Lu elncou'tge suclh civic ajppointflîen ts, by
Ortler in Couincil it is p)1ovideLi that one-
iailf the fes payable to public anaiysts

for the analysisi af sueli saînpies shiah be
rernitted.

It is a matter of the wvidest puiblie
interest and advantage tlîat these pro-
visions shuuld be known. and enforced
iipon. the mutnicipalities, and until such
is dulie, andi civîc ilispectors are appoint-
ed in. ail the chief cities of the Dominion,
the Act s shorni of a very large p)ortion.
of its effective tusefulness. D. C. A.

OUT 0Fî POMPEIi.

Save what the night-ivind wokc of swecr
And solemn sotind, T licard alonie

Tfli slecplcss ocean's ceaseles8 beat,
The surge's monotone.

Lomv down tihe south a dreary gleanm
Of white liglit srnote the suflen sIweHI,

Evasive ais a blissfuil dreain
Or wind-borne notes ot beils.

Th'le wvatcr's lappinig wvîispers stole
Into my brain, and there cffaced

All living memories froni my soul-
An atoin in a shifting waste.

Wcird figures, groping, strove to rAise
Sonie numbing borror froin my mmid.

And ever, as it struck nmy gaze,
Thle sharp trtt strnck mie blind.

The ie.en-eciged breathi of the sait sea
Stung, till a fiaint, swift, suipherous smeil

flleav past, and 1 recled dizziily
As from, the brink of bell,

One moment; but Lime swan-cklEd prow
Sustaincd nie, and once more I scanned

The unfcnced flood, against nîy brow
Arching nuy lilted hand.

O*ér ail the unstable, vague expanse
I towered the lord supreine, and smiled,

And watched tie liard wvhite sparkles glance,
The darkz vauît wide and wild.

Again that faint wind swept mny face-
WVith hidcous menace swept my eyes:

J cowered tack ia my straitened place
And groped with dim surmise,

Notklnowing yet. Not knowirig why,
I turned, as one aslcep nmight turn,

And noted %vith haif curious eye
The figtire crouched astern.

On heaped-up leopard-skins sie crouched
Asleep, and soft skins covered lier;

And scarlet stuifs where she wvas couchcd,
Sodden with sea-îvater,

Burncd lnirid wviLh black stains, and sinote
My tiîought with waking pangs; I saw

The wvhite atm drooping froni tic boat,
]iound-mnoulded, without flaw;

The veilow sandals even-thonged,
The fair face îvan with liaunting pain ;-

'l'lien sudden cro'vding nxemories througed
Like unpent suddeu rain.

Clear-stanuped, as by white iightning wlien
The swift flame rends the nighit, %vide-eycd

I saw dense streets, and fleeing mon,
And wvalls froxu side to side

Reeiing, and great rocks fialien, a pal
Above us, an encumbering slîroud

About our feet, and over al
'fli awful Fori that bowed

Our hearts,-the fiery scomirge that sînote
The city,-tie red mount; clear, clear

I saw i,-and this lonely boat,
And us twvo drifting here.

With one sharp ery I sprang and hid
My face among the skins beside

Uer feet., and held lier safe, and chid
The Lmamult tili iL died.

Aîîd crouched thus aL lier rescued feet,
Save ber low breath, I hleard alone

The sleepless ocean's ceaseless beat,
The surge't3 monotone.

CHIULES G. D. IloDEffl.



TJUNG GYMNASTICS-HOW. TO BR1,,ATFIPu.

N ot long agyo sonie rules relative to de-vWýoping atnd strengtlieningr the luxngs
wvero given in MAN. In viewv of the areat
P'epvalencp ini this country of various sorts
of hing disease the importance of' giving
attention to thp fuinction of respiration can
liard lybe overestimated. As corrobora ting
the vievs on the lîygiene of the lungs thon
expressed, is the following front the A'V. f.
Miledi Times

Pî'obnl]y some of' our patients tvould Le
quite surprised if vie viere to tell thetu thiat
very many liealthy pueop>le do not liabitiladly
uise ail their hxng(,s ini the act of respiration.
Yet this is undoubtedly the case, especiaily
ini regard to persons engageinseta'
pursuits. Soine of these individuals inay
be Il too ia7y to br-eatlie "-toiugh not
entir-eiy consciotns of the fact. Perhaps it
woul(1 Le more correct to say thiat they are
'too careless to breathie," or that they

flCvCL coruprehellil the full importance of
the fiinetion. Dr'. J. IH. Tyndallilias well
said : I Thie importance of knowing hiov
to breathie cannot be overestimated. No
uine of treatment [of hxng diseases] at
home or by change of climate shotild be
iiiaigra,,ted without instruction iii iiungo
grymnasticsin the meeiîanisn of breathing.
T-iJtil yoti have paîd close attention to ti
subjeet for a nimber of years voit wii
neyer kniov liov many humnan beiings (Io

* not knowv how to breathe, and throughi
wvhic1î orgail to breashie. ]Respiration,
tllis rnost important of ail functions of life,
is by some carrieci on snperficially, by-
others pervertedly and contrary to physio-
3ogîcal reqiuirements."

BI'eathiingo is a f,înction vihicli should
be exercised slowly and profoundly ; a re-
quirement wvhich can only be fulfilled by
bî'eatiîing- throtigh the nose. i3reathing
thIrotugh thie moutb leads to superficial and
oftea rapid breathing ; stili oftener tr>
snapping off the air.,,

We are ofben called on to prescribe or
gZead> e o patients of sedentary habits
-as bookkeepers, clerks, stridents, and
womwîei in general-who complain of pain
in tie upper hiait of the chest, or at least
of a very uticoniforbable feeling of oppres-
sion referred to that region. Tiiey are
ofteîî afraid that constumption is thireateni-
img thiem, or thiat thieir lungs8 aro nlready
rendered l)artially nseless by the disoase.

Iisucli cases %ve may frequently 4otice a

marked ex.pression of 1-anguor, or sonie
degree of iielaticlholy, witlî satlloviness of'
bhe, skîin. 'Ihlere is also, perhaps, soreness
of brca.st or luîîgs, a, little cotugh, dyspnoe t
on ex-erCiSe, lassitude, Speedy exhdaustion,
i'.pid pulse onf slighit exertion, constipation,
nmental diillniess, etc.

T'le proper rumedy, or at least a most
valuable adjunct in ah sncbl cases, is forced
respiration. Let bhe patient be instructed
at once lio& t bUreathie so as to iniflate bis
hîings to their titmost capacity, and let
bîini pi'actice tlause futced, inispirations and
expirations front four to ýsiX tiniles every
day, for texi or fif'bcen minutes itt a tinie,
and wvit1î proper attention to diet andl regi-
înen lie wvil1 sooii feel Iikce a new man.

Tyndall says, Il lung gynsisproper
shiould Le carried on iii the open air', wliile
at; work if possible or wvhile w ilking, or
standing sti]l, or in a well-ventilabed room.
The exact limits tow~lich actualg yninastius
should, be cariieci on at home or in a gymi-
niasitim of ton tax the ltest j LUdgent of the
physician. Neartily aillpe'fornx ainces x'equir-e
mnote or less severe straining of theec-
toral muscles, andsudeni calîs upon the
lleart for increased, action.",

CC XVile walking, the patient should as
fî'equently P, i ssible (Say every ten or
fifteen mina, ces) bake deep inspirations and
exp)irations without stx'aining, from six to
eighit times in succession ; wliich act coîîî-
î)lebely cnil)ties and refis the ltincs."

The point so strongly empliasized above,
that breathing con only Le p)roper!3y per-
formied tliroughi the nose, is one upon which
wé desire to lay special str'ess in this con-
nection. Werîememnber alittie book vit,-
ton many years ago by George Oatlin, a clc-
brated arbist and traveller among our
Indian trihes, in vihicli this subject was
treated in a quaint and l'oreiLle mianner
vihicli nmade considerable impression on us
at the time, and vie have of'ten wishied that
the broclturecoiild Le republislied and Nvidely
circulated. Savages almost everywhere,
according to this author, practise nasal res-
piration exclusively, being forced to do so
by their mothers; in eanly infancy; and
civilized parents, lie thinks, shotu]d train
up their offspring in the samne way. In
this vie have no doubt lie is pei'feetly
correct. As it is, almost everybody sleeps
wii h is or lier moxîbli wvide open, for wvant
of a. proper education in the matter. T



A LIFES LESSON.

sucb education. couli bc iiniiverst11y iii- cons,,m ption-b esi des diminishing the lia-
partcd, at first stelp would be takzen towrards .bility to contagions discascs, and abolisli-
re'luing the pr-esent dreadfiil fitality froin ing the nuisance of Siwi.'ing. IL {

A L1FE'S LESSOIM.

T E'T me record what lîfe lias taughit mei lu the lapse of its five ed forty ycars;
Evil an(i good those years hiave broughit tue,

Suinsinie of gladncss, rain of tears.
Its floivers are faded, its 'vine is spilie(l,
Alike aie vanished an(l tnfilied

Its noblest hopes and ils darkcst féars.

1 bave iearned that life is a lîopeiesq tang'ýe.
That wvc waste our pains if wvc seek the clew;

'That words will clash and opinions jatigle,
Till wve reach thec kingdoma where ail is truc:

That neither preacher, nor priest, nor friend
Can hcelp a seul to its jeurney's end,

Or cicar thec niaz it must struggie through).

1 have learnt that our wisdoin and skiil and
knowiedgc

Are the efforts of eildren buter below
On the lowest bouches of iruth's groat coil go,

'Vo guess at wvhat grewn-up angels knowv:
.As thecehild to thec child of four
le the saze to the fool; and our highest lore

Is the lore of the babe tlint begins to grow.

I bave learet that the bost and wisest nature
Is the ehiid-like, simple, ungiftcd oe

That is content to be God's simail creature,
And ask no questions of star or sun:

Tirat rnns thec race that is set bufore it
J3y the common daylight shiîîing o'er it,

And waits for more tili the race is run.

I have learnt that the coînmonest gît ts and
graces

Are the best and noblest wben ail is said;
That peace and kinrincss on hoely faces

Are a glow fromn Heaven directly Plhed;
Tlrnt the dcvii, disguised as an angel of liit,
Haq niuch te do withi the soaring llight

0f the restîcess hcart and flhe seething head.

I bave learnit that Genius is partly fever,
Ravieg deiusioa and rnorbid dream;

That the healthy nature is wise, not clever,
Knows the things that are from thec things

that seeni
Loves and works and bas littie te say:
XVi1I feel next year as it feels to.day:

N~or is slowv of thouglit, as Ive idly deem.

b ave learnt that our wvild and wveak emotions
Are sot werth a place in taie or song;

That we nced net trust our subiimest notions,
For they are sure net, to last us long;

That the best we can do is te, hoid our peace,
Atid love our neighbor and wait relcase

With a lîelpful baud, and sulent teugue.

1 have icaret, that the friend w~ho is wortli the
haviîîg

Is a friend vrho may hurt yotu now and thecn
Wiil turn te ice at your sickiy craving

For sympathy, iittcred by word or pen;

WVill pull yen with brave, rougli hauda away
Frem thec aitîtrs yen bniid te your gods of Clay

Ani break thein dowvn lest ye ncl agyain.

1 bave iearnt that piceasure is fer more picaqant
When it grews fremn somne coînnion and cost-

iess thing,
'.hiat is dffered rilike te, prince or peasant,

itan from su,-Ji a., out %wealtlî or ui tuil inay
briîig:

Tlihat wve ouglit te play wvith die piaythiîîgs
given

F oir ls chiidren's 'ise, by oui' Lord in I-eaven,
'Whlich neyer w'eaï out, nou fail, auor sting.

That the toys we inakze foi' our ew'n diversin
Are dangerous things that wviil cevt us dear;

WVe arc prend of the taste that, is ail perversion,
Tll iL turcs to loatiiing, as life grwisur i

And thon, God hielp us, if we tire ieft,
0f 1111 our illusions and joys bereft,

'l' a Ilowerless autunin, cold and dicar.

But the hl)est lesson nîy life lias tauglit me;
TIhe ene thant my hieait lias learnied the bcst,

And wvhicli cententinent and peace hns brouglit

Through disappeintment and sore unrcst,
Is to love and rejoice ini, more and more,
The trcasures of Naturc't boundlc'ss store,

'The innocent tbings wiîich (led bath biest.

Ohi, how I thank my God for making
This joy in. Ris works a part of me,

Se tiat my hcart je its soî'est aching-
Can bc giad in the gladness of bird and bee:

Can turn te look at a ferni or flower,
Soothied in its darkpst and saddcst heur,

Wbien a human touch weuld be agony.

Oh, faitiîful Nature! as life declineth
She greovs more dear te this seul of mine;

A purer lighit on lier sweet face shinetlî,
A glery deathiess, a stamp divine ;

The trees of eartbi suem more fair than ever,
As I thitùk of the True by the leaveniy River,

And spirit and sense the joy combine.

'Ihle passienate glew of the sweet spring season
Comes warin to my huart ns in day-s of old;

Its beauty is dear fer a purer reason,
And dearer it grews as flhe days unfoid;

'Meuntain and nieadow, and herb and trec,
Are flie trucst of ail truc things te mie,

.And the best, of their story is net yet teld!

Fer if Thou, oh, F remr of ',' ils, hast rmade me
Giad thro' Thy works, as, indeed, Thon hast,

If this gladncss and hiope lias ne'er betraycd me,
But is stronger now tlînn in briglît days pasî,

H-ast Thou net taughit me te understand
A part et the joy of tIR- rromised Land ?

,And wilt thon net lcad me there at lest?



WHAT IS "PUBLIC HEALTI-i 1

WITIIOU'r LT TIIE " IIIGII " ARE PULLED DOWM W'ITII THE "' LOW."

P UB3 LIC liealtli cannot bc regarded asa subject whiclî concerns doctors
oIily ; it concerns every poison capable of
un(iorstanding lus or' lier truc p)ositionl in
the N'orld, and the truc relations of per-
sons to, eachi other. Thero can hc no
pulie litQalii wvbere persons assumne folse
relations te eachi other. Public liealtu
means the I)revention of diseaso of al
kinds and the piromotion cf truc relations
amionog men. It recegunYiises conscience as
a law to be oboyed. Tt provents disease
hyv removing its causes. There caxnot,
indeed, lue public bcaltu unless ecdi peu-
son is consÂious of the duty of doing bis
or lier lpart towards it. It sbouild be un-
derstood i)y evervone, bigl.i d*low, tliat
to Iiell) to nuaintain publie licudtli is every-
one's <iuty alikze.

In a stato wvbere ecdi in;dividuai inigh,]t
be inclependent of each oaber, lie wve,îld
bave the rgto please biniself in NObat
lie should do, and if lie should l)leaso te
livo in durt and contract disease, lie miiglît
elaini Iis riglit te dIo so ; for in suclu a
state theî'o would bo no public; tliero
would be a segu'egation of' jidividluals eaelu
acting indepouudently. But tliat, it nieed
haedly be said, is net the state in whlich.
we live. Thue other state nuiglit bo as
mucli civ'ilised as tluis, or mach more se,
'but thue forais cf die civilisation are essen-
tially different. flore wve bave a public;
Nve have a society, eacli inember cf which.
is iintimately dopendent upon. some othor
or upon the nliole, and if a niietuber
suffers, lie dees net suifer alone.

Notiiing wvill or eau. be properly done
iru maintainiag p)ublic healtli. unlcss we
all first agice upoti this princîple, viz.,
that evryone lias an abolute right te have
those things without whiclî hoe cannot live
healthuly, and wbich, lie cannet procure for
liimse]f. It is the duty of tlie sanitary
autliority te procure those tliings which.
are necessary for public health, and wii
individ unis cannet ia the country procure
for themiselves. The responsibulity of
usina, the means provided, by wlichl a
nian's farnily may live lieaiîhuly, must lie
upon bis own conscience.

Hie wlio wvould arguie that an inclividual
in a conimunity like ours shoultl bie left
te bis owuu devices in procu ring tlie neces-
pities cf h)egltlv life? 4nd thagt if le pgil-

net procure thieni hoe shall not have thieni,
wruid seeni te, bc of a persistoatly evil
iinuîa. 'Tioe offly nan. whlo wvoukt obJect
would bo lie wvbo miglit bce required te
contributo te, the welifa-re of biis fellow-
man, but aruy suchli argumeint against pr1o-
viding ail pesonîs wvitu thie icans cf living
lieailhily, and( wvii tlîey cannot procure
for thierisolves, could neot standl, oven
uipua the gr (Àdc sulf-iuuterest, for if
any peoI'o is made ili by oeeof those
infe~ctions diseases whvli are sefrequent
wvhere people cannet live hiealtliily, lis
neiglibouu's may sufflu' l>y nucans of iuufec
tien.

To unaintain public hiealtli the niatural
propensities must blieold under intelligient
control. Witlu ail oui, civilizatioil wc re-
tain. a rnnant--if ne more-cf oui

orgnlbarbarisun, the ruling prituciple cf
uvhicli is tliat cdi mnan, siould act for
limiself witliout regukul.tion or intelligenat
conscientious regardl for otliers, or for
ene's own interest tlîreugh. the action and
witli the lîelp) cf other. To compare
sruualt tlîings uvitlî great, we niuay say that
of two boiats' crews, one civilised andj tbe
otiier savage, ind hotui euit adrift and left
te, the eperations cf nature, the (lifference
bet'veea thoun would b(, th.at ene would
bie wholly saved and the otlier wlîolly
lost, for the individuals cf the one crew
would lielp eaci. otlier, ecdi for his own
sakce, the resuit being thc salvation, cf ail;
wiiile thoseocf the otiier crow wvould eacli
liellp himeif at the expease cf another,
until the strongest one would bie left, and
lie 'vould perishi for wvant cf the hielp ho
had destroyed. 'Uliu%, admitting that
.,elf-p)reseu vation is the first lav cf natte,
it wvould seoni tIîat it is more truly accenu-
plishied by bielping, each. otiier than by
eachi acting indepondently of otbers.

A vory important tliing te lie remnem-
bered is that wve ail have a, common origin,
and becerne différent oruly by accidentai
circumstances. Thus it cornes about tint
wvealth is accumulated in families. Re-
finement cf person then sets in by reason
cf the choice of beauty ;vhich. poisons are
able te nunke, and the refhwed $fblood " is
cc.rdied to a fewv. Witliout compioating
thie question Nvitli consideraticuis whethpr
thiese are rich or net, we shahl caîl thein
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of Mor'e commnon lood wvhomi we sbahl
cari the t' .o%. The q uestion is, can tbit
fcev bigl i aintaini their highi position in
presence of thec many low î Our, ,tnswer
is, No; the vulgar m1any pull theni clown.
This occurs inivroswy s for instance,
by niere example, creating a hopelessncess
ia the educatcd inan -%viien be secs the
miscry of the un-educatcd miultitude. (By
education wve nmeanl wvel broughit up, not
Iiinitirag thc terni to sohool education, but
inchîding the propcr care and attention of
parents and others baviiug authority over
children.>

1s the forni or composition of thie infaînt
of thie low differcat froîn tlat of the bigla?
Yes-by a long course of degradatiîoni,
througli inany generations, it is mnade so;
and.; if a hutndred be degraded, and one
illproved, hiov is Uic lawv fulfilled-the
inexorable law? Wbiei die one cornes to
iookz upon, the state of the huuidred,
lie is made hopeless; and so, by ncre ex-
ample, lie is pullcd, downl. The finer sort
of muan is pulled do'vn also by anger andi
contexnpt. Uce suffers the passion of

anget- wlieu iii conbact wvith ignorance, and
crimle, and dîrt. Ik cloes uîot, bowevcr,
by that eIl'cct -)iy fimprovemnîct, but is
met by a, spiîrit of resistence.
'That wvc should live a lite of wvareare with
savltg(e animais, and keep themn doèvu, is
eur adlottcd task, aînd we are equal to it;
but as long' as wve prey tapon. caei other,
can the status of any be inaintained 1 No
-thie high are pialleci dowii, wvhile tho
iow are liu no wvay elevated.

1-1o%, thei, to imlprove tiais wvî'ctchcd
state of thiugs? By authority. Begin
at the mother's kce, aîitd induce the
fatiier to provide aIl that is neccssary to
the hacalthy hife of a chlîd.

The inite-lligenice eft'e Uic igli nust be
l)roughlit to the hei1p of the leNV. Cin. thc
liegislat.ta-e net accomiplibli this ? Mieni
the Church nust do it. Dut in thiese
sectilar daris, Uic Legisiature takes pre>e-
clence of die Claurch. ',Let the State, dieu,
.sce to those things. Shali tic nation
l)1OSpcr la wvhiclî legisiation ut Uic same
tirne weakeaîs tie Ch'urch and neglects the
poor-the muttdI-]u.llth, Loit. B.

THE CA1U'ET IN IHISTORY.

AM O N G the ancient E gyptians,AGreeks, andi Romans, carpets wveîe
not for, comnmon use, but things of rarity
and l)aice, appearing eaîly la the bouses of
the great and wvealthy, or la the temles
of the gods. ihey were spread upon.
throncs, or upofl the couches of the miost
luxuriotis bouses. Iu Egypt they were
only for the priest and Pharaohs, or wvere
laid down for thc sacred animais to recline
tipon. The E urope of the early 'Middle
Ag(e ;vas quite as unfanailiar with them,
butt as thc West gradually extcndcd its
intercourse and commerce it gradualty
extcnded ilts use of carpets also. Thiey
camie to Venice with the Levantine trade.
and by thc fifteentlî century they were so
1)hentiful as to be used iii gondolas. Fiine
carpets wvere madle la semni-Oriental Spain,
and Sicily ex-en before this. The crusad-
ers brought thena b-ack xvidî them to
France aid, otheu' -vestera lands. They
wvere introdueed into the Netlîerlands by
mnerchuauts and became as conion there
as ia Venice. By the seventeeuthi cen-
tury Oriental carpets were iii vogue genier-
ally ln Euirope, andi the manufacture of
imitations of them and of carpets of West-

cru design, xvas comînenced in. France
and other countries. It wvas not until thie
eigh teenth century, hoavever, that thîey
becamtne necessaries la aIl bouses with. any
pretension to be xvell furnishced.

lu Enlnalthoughb carl)ets may have
been fouind -ii chureches, aîid possibly in a
few great bouses ut an e&riier period,
Eleanor of Castile, the xvife of Edwa-d I.,
bas thc cr-edit of iutroducing, them as
domestie floor coverings. Lt -%vas not
until the lîthi century, hiowever, that they
became anything more than the rat-est of
supcî-fiuities la ordînary hous2lholds. Ia
1660 Turkey carpets wpve not iufa'e..
quently advertiscd for sale, lbut inost of
theim we probably used as table covers.
Iu the second edition of Baihey's "IDie-
tionarîu ni Brvitainicina," ptiblishied la 1736,
a carpet is dcfined as a "ltable cover,"
vhîile in the twventy-first ed-it.,ion, publishied.

la 1766, the definition is enla-ged into Il a
covering, for a table, passage or floor." it
Nvas bctween these two dates that carpets
camie into conîmon use iii E nglaid as
floor coveringys. Witlî the risc of Etiglishl
carpet manuifactories came thec curiotis
plizrq of cqvering,, the entire floor of a room.

2 4
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-witb a carpet having a inonotono Lis design
repcatcd over it, and as oifteîi as not unre-
lieved by a border'. A lealtluicr taste,
both. froîîî ail o'esthetic and a, saîîitary
p)oint of view, bas recently rcstored to lis
the heautiful carpets anîd rugs of ludia,
.Persia anîd Smyrna, and bas to a greait
extent lîronglit abouit a suppression of the
01(1 ]russels, whose removal for clcaning

causc(l a commotion not fintly rescnxbling
that accompanying an cartliqualce. XVe
shall have cause to tbank the present
fashion in. carpets, too, if hy leaving a
poto of the floor bare it wvîl1 induce,
hinilders to put better work into a portion
ot aI liouse that is far too often Ilscamped."
-Textile ilainu/actulre2.

SIR{ WILLIAM DAWSON.

(IANADA bas as yet contributed very
l.Jittle to thc wvor1d'Is culture. Wbat

she lias contributed bias been ahiîost en-
tirely scientiflc. lier' scientific mona bave
taken a more proinient p)ositionl iliati lier
wvorlcers in iîîy other branch of knowledge.
And this lias heeri niaiiily owing to tbe
personal miert ind po'verful exanifle, of
the subjeet of this sketch. There are, ni.iny
p)eople wvho îvould pî'obably neyer hiave
knownl that Canada existed, if tbey had
not heard of Sir William Dawson.

Johin Williani Dawvson is a native«of
Nova Scotia, a province 'vbich bas pro-
duced rnost of our best literary and scien-
tific naines. f-Je wvas borni at Pictou in
1820. At the age of 1-9 years the instinct
for science, inherited frorn bis father, lîad
begun to aissert itself. 14le w.i already
making a collection of the fossil plants of
the Nova) Scotia coal formation. I-is edu-
cati-rn ;vas begun at the College of Pictou,
and comipleted at the University of Edin-
burgh. After a winter sp)ent at'the latter
insthtion, lie accomjpanied Sir Chas. Lyvel
il, bis tour thronghi Novia Scotia, 6anisbed
bis collegiate coarse in 1846, and returned
home, having already coniributed some-
thing of importance to the geological
k novl edge of bis p)rovince.

ln 1 ,50, at the age of 30, lie vas ap-
poiated superiatendent of education for
Nova, Scotia-an office, which lie bield for
rhree years. He bad rendered huxaself
promineiit by the publication of rnany
papers, reports and lectures, on at variety
of subjects, characterized by original and
valtiahie researchi. From. thîis time, be be-
camne chiefly distiaguîishied in his o'vn
country as an indefatigaible proinoter of
educational progress, and a founder of edtu-
cational. institutions. He took an active
part in the establishîment of a Normal
tSchool ini Nova Scotia, andl ini the regula-
tion of the affairs of the Unîiversity of
-New Brunsiwick.

ln 1852, lie rmade a re-examiniation,> in
company wvith Sir Chas. Lyel, of the Jog-
gins section, and visited the, deposits of
aibertite at Hiillsborotigh, Nev Bruns-
wvick. Several iînpoî tant discoveries wvere
niade, among, others that of the first rep-
tile, found iii the coal formations of
A merica. This expedition pro(luced papers
on the Il Structures in Ceal," and on the

M)-ode of Accumulation of Coal."
111 I S55 lie wvas appointed principal of

Ivi Gili Unziversity and professor, of natural
history. At the time of this appointment
the affairs of this university were in a very
unsatisfactory condiition. The arts and
law courses amounted to nothing. In Dr'.
Da'vson's hands there 'vas an iinmediate
and lastingy change. 1ilcGill bas becorne
one of our most important bornes of learn-
ing, and is chiefly indebted to iLs Principal
for thiat erninence in ail branches of science
,vhicli distinguishies it atnongy its rival
instituîtions.

In the sane year lie publishecil bis
"Acadian Geology "-a coniplete accounit

upl to date of the geology of the mnaritime
provinces of Canada. This wvork 'vas
supplcmented in 1860, anîd enlarged and
illustrated in a second edition in 1868,
and is still the standard wvork in geology
for ail that part o? Canada.

Th 'ree years later appearedl "Arclîaia,"
or studies of creation in Genesis, in whichi
the author shows hinmself to be not only
an accurate scientist, but a profound and
reverent student o? the Bible. This work
wvas af'terward re- written and modernized,
and published iii 1877 uinder the titie of
"6The Origia o? the World.>

In 1863~ Dr. Dawvson publislhed "-Air
J3reathers of the Coal Period "-the col-
lected result of rnanv vears studv devoted
to the fossil reptiles and otlier 'land ani-
mals of the coal o? Nova Scotia. A year
la.ter lie discovered thîe now celebrated
ELozoon C'anadene-the only animal i'e-
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nmains iii the Lauirentian rocks, wvhichi bad.
liithierto beent considered "Azoie." .

In 1865 Dr. Dawvson lectured befoî'e
the B3ritishî Association at Birminghamn
and in I870 before the Boyal Institution
andi Geological Society. In the latter year
al)peared l I-Jand B3ook of Caînadianl Zoo-
logy "; and ini 18I-3 "Il ote% on1 the Post-
-?liocene of Catnaidi," wvhiclh raised the
iiiimber of' species of knowvn post-pliocene
fossils fromn thirty to over twvo 1liîiudtcd.

In tiie, mneantime Dr. D)awson biad been
continually occupied in the managemient
of bis University and of the Protcstant
Normal Schlool-both institutions to, a
great extent the wvork of bis bauds and re-
quiring bis constant attention and the
best of biis labour, not only~ as a principal,
but as a lectîîrcr. Ini 1870 lie witlidre'v
fromi bis active duties in fthe -Norinal
School ; stili, however, reînainingy chair-
ian of its iniîingllc coliin itrc.

Dr. Dztwsoin's Inter works biave been of
a aeneral, and coiiirehensi-ive character and
very valuable. Il Tie Story of E arth and
.Mian " is a popular vie'v of the wvhoIo of
thiegeological.iages; "Scienice of tieBiblc-"
andl The Dawn of' Life, an illustrated
\vork on cozoon and other ancient fossils

The Chiain of Life," l'The Origin of the
\ýVorld, are ail of thein profoiund a.d u
teresting wvorks, openf to the general rQýa(er
as nucli as to the scientist.

Dr. Dawson 'vas appointcd President of
tie Royal Society of Canada, in the 'Mar-
quis of Lorne's tinie; bie wvas indeed the
tirst President. lu lSS2 lie vas ap1)Oifted.
President of the Amnerican Association for

A PPLTED SCIEE.ý- Instead of biot-water
for iicating their carrnages in 'vinter, the
London and North-western Comnpany no'v
use acetiate of soda-a, neutral. saIt In
crystals, wvhich mcl ts somiewvhere about
the boilingç-point of watcr. As the foot-
-%varmer cools the liquid on stallises; and
during this crystallization'it tbrows out
the latent lieau absorbed, to convert the
sait froin a solid to, a liquid foi-m. It is
said thiat tieso foot-wvarmners remain biot,
eigbIteeii hiours, and tbiat even then the
cryst.allization is incomI)Iete ; and thiat on
tap))ing- or shaking the foot-wvarmers the
crysfillization of those parts of the sub-
stzuice wvbich b ad romain cd uncrystallized,
commence, and the foot-warilier becoîîîca
hot a second timec,

the advancernont of science; and, in 1883
one of the Presidents of the Britisli Asso-
ci-ation. In 1884 hie -,vas kigclited. In
the latter year lie travellod in E ptand
Syria, aud publislied accotints of his gco-
loical researches. He[ is the President
Eleet of the Britishî Association for 1886.

Snicb is tlic record of one of the fepv n
'vhio have carried the naine of Canada into
foreigni lanîds. Sir William Dawson is
One or the grecatesi. scientists of the tii-e;
more tbiaui tiis, lie is one wvlio lias done
gcood service to religion. H-e is an activ'e
opîlonent, of the advanved theories of evo-
itîtion, anid believes tduit no aiitacroniism
exists between the î)rinciple of pliysical.
science anîd tîme ioaic account of the crea-
tion. Sir William Daw-%son is not only
resîiecteil for lis intellect and knowvledge,
but 1'ri'ied by lis country and, lbis friends
as a1 inal jîersonally excellent and wvortmy
to be imnitated. A gentleman, %vlio lias
known. lîim welcl for many years, says of
Limî: Il He fully realizes the sayiiîg of
IBoileau, letravail C'est les trois-quarts (lu
génie. As a lecturer bis 'vords corne like
-water frora a fouiniLxi, alrnost -ninter-
rimptedly, andi lie lectures wvith neyer miore
than a casuial glance at his notes. His
s t.idei-ts arie entirely devoted to him, and
respect liju as w~ell for lus ability as for
the personal interest tliat lie takes in
ovni-y one of tliem. H-avingt knowvn hiai
wvell for many yoars I can say tlîat I have
nover met a, mian of sucli extraordinary
miit with so niucbl quiet dignity and
rnodesty." -GAM!1A.

VIsITINGC TIIE sicii.- \Vlieni friencls visif.
the sic, thiey biave no righit to tell tliei
hiow badly tbey look. Instead of doing
good suclu a course does liain and is very

~vce.Wlin visitingy a sick f riend
carry some, bright ebeer -with yon or stay
away. Mace, your visit, short, and do not
talk loudly or about iiiilleaL-.nt tlîings.
Onie of the secrets of the faith cure is the
newv lope it bring s to tlie invalid, alrcady
overloaded and borne do'vn wvitl discour-
mgement : a faitb. cuire doctor neyer savx-s
Lîow bad voii look. Evil communiucations
corrupt .good manners; so doos sadness the,
siclc. It is riglît for t>bose whio are il] to
shiun sticb bad ofmpn. Zcad Q
.J/ealil,
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PRESFNT M1,,T[RODS OF DISLNFECTION.

DISI.NLFPCi OIO T, as at present under-
-D stood -atd practisedl, is often little

more than a farce, and the masking, as-
soinleonle bas saidl, of one nasty sieÏl by
anothier. The hast puhblished report by
the ruiedical oflicer of the Local Govern-
nient Board showvs that Dr. ichanan
apj reciatcs the present unsatisfactory po-
sition of tlic question, for lie bas set Dr.
Sanderson and Dr.~ Rlii to %vork at the
clîeiistry of infection and dlisinfection,
an11d the ability of substances arrogyating, to
tlieinisel 'es the title of Il disinfectants" to
detroy the pbower whiclî any specifie ilii-
croplîyte tiossesses of divectly or indivectly

po cigdiscaise. So fil-, these investi-
ga,;tioiîs bave flot led to inucli pi-actical
resuit; but it nust be remnibered that
the field of exploration is etaîiîrl
dificuit, and tliat ev'ery inch of «round
lias to be ]aboirioislv wvon l'y patholo gical
ex perjînent.s. Pend (ing th e coinpletion of
this research, it inay be interesting to pui.
on record tlie littest views on the su1 ject
of practicul 4çhsinfection, as ciii unciation l'y
ail international conjimittee, of experts at
the Sanitary (Jonfereiwe bield at IRonie iii
Julie.

Tlhis conirittee, wliicl consisted of Drs.
Sternberg,. (U.S.), Koch (Gerniiany), Proust
(France), Thorne Thorne (England), Eck
(Rtussia), Seinm -olit (Italy), and lloffnîian
(Auistria), recomrnended as a means of
dlisinfection against obolera, witli especial
referpnce to v'essels and theïr reception
aud treatmnt at p)orts of arrivaI, the fol-
lowving,

i. Stelani at 1000 G. (2120 Fai.) 2.
Carboli acid and chioride of lime. 3.
_Aiiration.

Carbolic acid -and chiorido of lime are
to bo used ini aqueous solutions. Weak
solutions: Carbolic acid, 2 per cent.
cioride of lime, 1 per cent. Strong
solutions: Carboio acid, .5 lier cent.;
clloride of lime. 4 per ceuît.

Tiiese nîcans of disinfection. to bc ap-
h)led as followvs:
I. For the disinfection of thic per-soi

the veksolutions shouldl ho eiployed.
Il. For the disinfection of clotbing,

bedding, and otiier articles of tlue kind
(a) destrucetioni; (b) steami passeil throtiglî
the, articles for one botir; (c) boiliiî, l'or

thirty minutes ; (d) immersion for twentv-
four liouirs in. oine of tbe -Seak disinfecting
solutions; (e) aération for three or fouir
-weeks, but only la case tie otiier means
recommènded are inap plicable. Articles
of le-ather, Snell as trunks. boots, &c.,
should bc cither destroyed oi waslied
'jeveral tirnes withi une of thie wveak disin-
fecting solutions.

III. Vomited inatters and the dejections
of the sick shouild be mixed wvitIî one of
the strong, disinfeeting solutions, in quan-
tity equad to tbie amotint of inaterial to bc
disinfec.ted. Linen, ci otb ing, hedding, &e.,
recently soile(l by the dejections of the
sick, anid Nwicbl cannot bc immediately
sîibjected to, tlie action of steam, shiould ho
at, one inimersed in one of the strongy
disinfectiing soluitionis, and leit for four-
b ouirs.

IV. The dead should be envelopeil ln a
sheet saturated withi one of the stong, dis-
infecting solutions, wvitluout previous ivasli-
inig. and at once place in a coflin.

V. Disinfection of mierchûtndise and of
mails is uinnecessar.y. Steamn under pres-
sure is the only reliable agent for thie dis-
infection of rags. 0

VI. W7hen cases of clioiera occur uponl
a vessel at sea, the locality wlere thie case
occurs sbould ho, disinfected. The floors
aîud walls of the cabin, or other locality
shou]d be wvasbedl at ]east twice witli one
of the -,veak disiinfecti.iig( solutions, and
tb on exposed freely to freshi air. lin tlie
case of objeots of considerable value, -vbichi
have uîot been iii inînediate contact wvitlî
thie sick, and whvlîi woul .1 h seriously
inj ured Uy the vigorons disinfection, theP
physician ou board inay deterînine -what
mneasures are iiecessaryr to proteot the
sanitary inter-ests of the %»esse]. The bilge-
ivater slîould bo puniped out, and replaced
l'y sea-'vater, at least twvice at, eachi disin-
fection of a vessel. The closets shouild be
ivell wvaslîed witlî one of the strong dîsin-
iecting- solutions at least twice a day.

.VIT. If the drvinking water i% open to
Suspicion, it, slîould ho, boiled before it is
11sed7 andi the boiling slîould ho repeated,
if it is uiot usecl, within twenity-fotir Ijours.
AIl -tsspccted footi sbould bo destroyed.

yul. Ifospitals should lie dlisinfectecl
by v&,ling the flours and wvalls yitli olle qf
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thc wvealc disinfectintg sol ttions by asubse.
quient free ventilationi and cleansjng, and
linally hy repainting. Thie wvards to be
disirifected shuould, as far asý pos.siblc, bu
isolated froin those in us-e. The latrines
shotild be disinfected at Ieast twice a day
by pouring into thei the strong dlisinfèct-
iflc solutions in quantity at least eqllal tO

the amloiunt or Ulie dejections received silnce
the last (hsinfeCtion.

IX. The clothing, worn by physicians
and attendlants slîould remnain inihe huos-
pital, and shotilc bu regularly disinfécted.
Plîysicians and attendants slîould use the
weakc disin fecting solution for ivasingi
their liands, tC. -Snitry Iecrd.

TME INTEri.L\ATIONAL SANITARY CONFEJIENCE AND) THE DANGER
FRO.2ýI INFECTED RIAGS.

T IIE conférence recently hield at Ronie%vits coniposed of diplomatie iud tecli-
nical delegattes froîn ltaly, Germnany, -Bel-
:gin Ill, Spain, France, RuLssit, Ser-viat,SWCe
and Norway, E tland, Swit zurland, Di~-
nîau k, 'tI'rkey, (,' uece, A ustria, lIndia,
Japaii, 'Mlexico, SiUrazil, several South
Amnerican States, andl the United States ;
aani ong the (ltlegates thiere wsas a lair
propor'tion~ of the foreniost mn in sai-
tary scienice-Rýoel, Boeeot lrouar-
(li iProust, Thorne, Fayrer, 'Seninola,
and Sternberg. Choiera was the chief
subjeet of discussion. Amiong the niost
imiportan t declarations of thie conferen ce,
in regard to it, is tliat Il landquraie
and sanitary cordons arc ziscleçs." Besides
this,asud Uic adop01tionof tie followiuîg excel-
lent repbort of the Commnittee on, Disinfec-
tion-of whichi Dr. Sternberg Nvas a iiien-
ber, and believed to l'e a cliief contributor
-no0 other practical conclunsions have beenl
published:

&1. Steanli at 10 .(1eFh.
2. Carbolic licid and chioride of lime.
3. Aêration.

Carbolic, acid ard chioridu of lime are
to be used in aqucous solutions. Weak
solution.-, Çarbolie acid, 2 per cent.

loride of limie, 1 per cent. Stroiîg
solutions :Carbolic acide à per cent.;
chloriâle wf lie, 4 pur cent.

Tiiese nicans of diiw,.~in~ill bu a ýp.
plied as follows

r. F3or the disinfection of the pui.son
the weak solutions shiztild bu cniploycd.

Il. For the disinfection of clothin-,
bedding, and o ther articles of titis kind
(a) destruction ; (b> steain passe Il throtigh
the articles for one Ixour ; (c) boiling for
zhirty minutes; (d) irîîinersion for t'vexty-
four Ixours ini onu of die vekdisinfecting
solutions; (e) aëiration for tlîrc or four

wekbut oilly in case the other menuals
recoinniended are inap)plicable. Articles

of leaýthier, Sueh as tranks, boots, etc.,
Should bu citixer destroyed or wvashed
Several tiitue2 %vith onu, oithei weak diin-
fecting Solutions.

Mii. Vonuited mnatters and thc d 'ej ec-
tosof Uhe sick sliotild bu inixed ýith

oned of Uie strong, disinfectinig soluitions, in
quaintity uqual to the amouint of iaterial
to bu disinfected. Lixien, clotliuga bcd.
ding, ete , recentiy soiled by the dejec-
tiens of thîe sick,ý and -which cannot bu
i miiediately siibjeeted to, the action of

steanul, should bu at once imrnersed iii onu
of the strong, disinfeetiung solutions, 1,11%
left for four hours.

IV. Thle dead sliould bu envclopeil in a
sheet saturated wvith. one of the strong
disinfectiug solutions, with out previous

~vehnand at once 1)lacu(l in a coli.
V. Disinectioxi of nierchiandise aud of

mails is llrîîecess.îly. ,Sicainî Under pres-
sur is Mie onl 'y reliale agent for te dlis.
î?/1'ction of 1ays.

VI. XVhen caes of choleia occur upon
a eslu uthe locality wvhere thie

case occurs sliouild bu disinfected. Tihe
floors and walls of the cabin, or ether
Iocality, shioulc bu waslied at least twvice
witlî one of the weatk disirntecting solin.
tions, aud tlieni cxj:osed freely to, fre-sl
air. In the case of oibjcs o' consider.
able v'alue, wvhiehi have not been in inime-
diate contact 'vith thc sick, and ;vhiclh
would bc scriously injured by a rigorous
dlisinifectioii, the physician on board inay
dicterniinic- wliat nsures are necessary to
protect the sanitarv interests of the ves.
se]. he bilge.water should bu puniped
ont aud rpplaced by sea-water, ai. least
t'vice at each disinfection of a. vessel. The
closets slîould bu 'veil %waslied wvitli onu of
the very strong disinfeeting solutions at
least twicc a day.

VI. If the drinking wvater is open to
suspicion, it should bu boilcd before it is
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lised, and the boiling sloild bc repeated,
if it is nlot used, within twvcnty-folur lours.
Ail sust)ected food slîotld lie dcstroyed, or
at lcast recentiy cookced.

VIII. Elospitals sholnld lie dîsmnflcted
býy washing, tlie ficors and wvafls -%vith one
of the weîk disinfecting, solutions, by a
subsequent free ventilation and cleansing,
and finally by repainting. T>1lie wards to,
be disinifected should, as fair as possible,
bie isolated from those in use. The latrines
should be disinfected at least twice a day,
by pouring into them the strong, disinfeet-
ing solutions, in quantity at lcast equal
to the auîotint of the dejecotions receiveci
siuîce the last; disinfection.

IX. The clotbing wvorn by phiysicians
and attendants should remain in the hos-
pital, and should be regularly dlisinfected.
Physicians and attendants shoulci use the
wveak disinfecting, solution for wvashing,
their hands, etc."

That the lntern-ational Sanitary Con-
ference should have fomc to the con-
clusion that steam mnder pressure is the
only reliable agent for lte clisiîn/ectiom Qi,
rags, is surely no surprise to any diligent
reader of the Sanitarian, for it is in ,lc-
eordarice -%vitli its long cherishied fiaith
that the miost efficient of ail disinfectants,
Nvhierever ît is l)racticable, is steani.

The practicabiity of applying stteani, at
any desired degrec of teruperature. to
rags.,, as indeed to nearly ail articles hiable
to infection, and to, infected vessels of
eî'ery elass, lias beeîi so abundantly and
e//iciently dcmoiistrated as, it seeins to us,
to render any fardiier argument for its
universal adoption unnecessary.

AN. litisii ATIILETE AND THE APOLLo
BELVEDRE.-A youthful athîcte froin
Dublin, nanmed, ]atrick, recently visited bis
u nde, a fellowv-couniti'ynîatn who -mas l)u'su-
ing the respectable avocation of butcher in
.Roine. Bis îinclc took hlîm about the city
to sec the Nvondcr.9. On Patrick's return
home, lie told ]lis sweetheart thiat one of
the mnost wvonderftil things lie saw in Rortie
wvas a shtone man. "'A shitone nian 1"
exelaiîned Bridget. Il"Yes," repiied Fat;
tand they calicd him the Pol]ivBelvedere.

As we wvere looking at thie shtone manî,
says my unele to mie, says lie, gPattrili,
yoit and the Poliy J3elvedere are very
mucli aloîke.' àAnd lie that, ive ineasured.

DANGER FROM RACS.

B3ut it is; necessary ' and hligh timei tliat
the p)ublii mmid siîould bie duly inmpressed
,with the truth in rega.ýrd to the dangicer of
r.1gs, not oniy in relation with sinail-pox
and choiera, but withi other discases.

And who is the observer, pray, thlat
does iiot know that paper-stock ragrs
gathercd by the chijloncseeyhr
consist in great niensure of the castaway
clothing anid bedding, of those wvlo have
been sick îvith or died of infections dis-
cases ? Of handkerchiefs loaded wvith
expectoration, too filthy to -vash, from
the consuniptive wvards of hiospitais; of
bandages saturated with i)us-often of the
inost loathsonie diseases-frorn the surgi-
cal 'yards of' hospitals; of the dirty-i1ag
olut-throwv froin lying-ini and infant asy-
lums, and other hospitais, asylunis, and
p)ublie institutions of every k-ind ? And
Wvho, also, thiat has not seun the early
chfýibnzier before ]lis own door, on ashi-
gathiering day, with bhis book and bag,
ll." out the discardeci ty'phoidal dish-

cioths and othier lcitc/ten rag's which no
tidy cook ean longer bear to hiandle wvith-
out tongs ? Who that refleets upon sucli
comnnon knowlcdge as this, ly ail exeept
the purblind, can Wonder at. the most uni-
portant fact of ail in relation to rags, that
they are a prolifle mieans of spreading in-
fectious diseases of every kind.

But 'vith reference to rags gathcred,
abroad, the ouit-.throw of the Choiema hos-
pitais and of the panie-strieken inhali-
itants, in infected pilaces during the pre-
valence of an epideinie, the danger of
sjireadingr infection by tis mean8 is great-
]y mliid-anaal

I ;vas broader than Iiiin in the fut, but
lie was Ligber than me in the instep. I
%vas larger thani 1dm around the ankie, bu t
lic hiad nie in tue cal? o? the leg. My kicee
WaIs larger than, ]is, but lie 'vas better tiîan
nie in the thigh. MUy btlly Nvas twice as
large round as ]lis, but biis briste was twice
as large round as mine. Then, again, my
neck wvas inucli larger than Ilis, but his head
wvas larger than nmine ; but, as my uncie
said, on. the general average, ve're just
about the sanie."

AVOID temptation throuigl fear youi
iy not 'withstand it.

e *



TUE -NOSTRlILS, TIJ1OAT AND LARtYNX

' NK previous inbers of MA!ý, flfl(erthe liezid of Il How to, lreathe,", the
function of respiration lias heen fully
treatcd of. Onxe important point in con-
nection witli breatliing( renmains to ho
touched iiponi. This iniight, indeed bc
alniost siffliciently dealt witl in tlhreo
wvords :"I Shut your niotht." Wlien
breatbing, ahvays keep) the lips elosed
and breathe only thronghi the ixostrils.
These iintricate paissages are esp)ecially
desîuned as a, portion of the respiratory
Passage, and for the pur-pose of breathing
througlx. The nerves of the sense of
smell terminate in the nostrils, because
it is rnost convenient that; they sh&xld do
so. And the fact that the sense of siniell
is situated ini the nostrils afflords stroncg
evidence that they are designied as the
sole gatewvay to the lumgs. The nostrils
forun a ml-ost, perfect, natural respirator.
rfleir -%valls tend to inoisten the air, and
to wvarnx it whncold, white the irregu-
larity of the passages, and the hatirs
Nvitlnn the1i, witx the somewhat tenaci-
ous niature of the inoisture, straini and
gCrea'tly aid iii liurifying the air brcathied:
evivlenced by thé- dust and other foreiga
substances whichi colleet ini the nostrils.

la thliea-

~r .~ ~are rpe
. ~ outer Wall
S of the left

r os trîi 1,
wxith the

likespongy

it, which
lxart.y di-
vide the
cavity into
three Pas-
agtes. Thxis
ar'range-
nient, -%vlile

it î)iovicles
a ]ante surfaice for the termirnal filaments
of the nex' C of thxe sense or saiell, in-
creasec, the value of the cavities as the
gateway to, the longs, iii xnoistening, and
purifying, and in regulating the temupera-
turc of the air Passimg to the lun'gs.

l3chind andl belowv the back part; of the
nostrils is the throat or pharliynIx; as re-
presenited ini the figure, / is about iii the
centre of the cavity. It exteads froni
the nostrils dowvu to the commencement
of the neck, wvhere it terniinates iii a
smnaller tube, the cesophagiis, or gullet,
shown ftirthier dowvn at b, whiclî extends
and conivcys the food to, the stoîwach.
Opposite f, hiangring don betwea the
mouth ai-d thie pharynx, is the soft pal-
ate. Mie black, oblongéislî spot above f,
near the scrol]-like bones, represenits the
opening into the eustachian tube, a, smiall
canal wvhich leads to the imer car. At
the 1owver part of the phlar'ynix opposite
the angle formeci by the lowver jaw and
rxeck, is the opening into the larynx, the
cavity of the vocal apparatuis, O)oSite d,
and wvhich. is continniouis belowv witli
trachezt or wind-pipe, c. Projecting above,
this opening, at e, is a valve, %vhlicli,
chiefly by the backwvard movenient of the
tongule, k, in the act Or' swallo.;ving-, shuts
down over the o(pening, guides the food
inito the goRlet, and prevents it getting
inito the larynx or wincIpipe.

ieoinetimes whien one is lauhiingii or
aingwith food ini the ixnouth, or es-

pecially vhnattempting, to, swvalIo% it, a
tîny morsel wvill get betweeii the -valve
and the imargin of fixe opening and cause
sucli irritation and sp)asinodie closure of
thxe valve a3 to almiost suffocate one ; as
w'hen. the valve is closed no air cani pos-
sibly -et into the lungs. Souxetimies just
before the vatlve cntirely closes, a tiny
morsel gets thx'ougli thxe opening into the
larynx-, and causes great irritation and
coughingy until it is broughlt up. Strange
f oreigr bodies, suchi as a piece of coin,
have been knowvn to gret into the 'vrong,
passage liere andl di-op dowvn the wind-
pipe into thxe lungs and cause lnchi sou-
fering(. .And such bodies have boeon kniown
to drop ont throuigh the opening, into thxe
pharynx and mouth. wlhen thxe sufferer
-%vas turned %vitlx the head downward-
perpcndicularly inverted.

Soînetfincs wvhei one is eating, hnirried-
la large piece of food, especially flesh,

mieut, gets lodged between the sîxut valve
and the back wvall of the pharynx, so, that
the valve cannot Ôpen again, and comn-
plete suffocation foltows-thie person is
c loked to death." Spasanodic action of
the muscular libres, of wvhich fihe wvalls of
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the pharyn.x andi osoj)bagus are largely
composecd, bolds the Obstruction so firrnly
that it wviil flot pass on1 downi, or it ma~y
ho too large to, pass or ho carried down
by the ordinary action of' these inuisciilaýr
wva11s. Any person. finding anotiier sufl'er-
ing in tliis 'vay, and Whbo mould have
suifficiont prosonce of mnd, to quickly pass
tvo, fingrers into the throat and, if pos-
sible, grasp the obstructinig body and dratv
it ontt, and if this could. not ho donc, pass

the hiandie of a spoon, ou botter, the largo
lpart of a, rawlîide or a flexible vhîip) stalk,
into the throat andi flrmi-ly but gently press
the obstruction down past the closed valve,
stuppoiting the body of the suffel1rer erect
and turniug« the head well back, wvitIi
mouLu tupward, nuight chance to be re-
-warded by biaving, saved a life.

In the next mnmber Of MAN it iS ir

posed to give a paper on the beart and the
circulation of the blood. --TiiE LiDITOR.

TIQUSE PLANTS AS SANITAIIYINDICATOR3S.-AN EXPERIENCE.

A BOSTON lady -w ites to us : IlWehbegan bousekzeeping ton years ago,
with, plants in twvo of the roorns for Wvin-
dov ornamients instead of lace and damask
curitains. The bouse -%vas a miodern one,
lighited by gas, andi beatcd by a furnace,
wvitIî no opcn fireplaces in any of the
roorns. ]?ortunately there wvas a skylighit
in a slope of the roof over the central
hall, wvhich wve k-ept always raised sonie
ton. iaches-in. warin wovathor twice as
niuclî-and. since we, kopt the doors of
theo rooms openi, the hlli became, a yeni-
tilating sliaft. The resuit of this auto-
matie ventilation waS so good that visit-
ors exclained : 'XVhy, yon lhave furnace
anti gas, yet your plants look as thrifty
and freshi as if thîe had grown in a green-
house. How do you do it l'

'IA soinewliat. careful stuidy of the con-
ditions (-' successfuil wvindowv garclening
leti us to the conclusion that a liouse in

ibih plants wouldI not ilirive wvas a liouse
in which people ought nlot to live. \Ve
thon allowed our plants to overflow into
all the other moins and for years pointed
with pride to, the sanitary indicators,
ivhich. also servod the purpose of keeping
the air rnoist enough, siiîco ori a sunny
day tiiese growing leaves 'viii pur.11> at
least six quarts of water into the atinos-
pliere of the bouse.

IlBut the past ;%vinter thîe plants scern
to droop unaccountably ; one or two

nea-ly died, others lost their beaves, and
the whole lot luoked like the sickly things
one so often secs in houses. So far as
wve could sec, the conditions wvcre theo
same as in previons yoars. Suspicion
wvas luilled by the f<ict that even gardeners
cotnplained of so much cloudy weather as
affccting the plants. A visit of inspec-
tion by the baniitary Science club, in thE,
late, spring, called our attention to soi-ne
defeets in the furnace, air box and dratight
slides, also an occasional, suieli of gas,
which lad, not been noticed in previous
years, added an incentive to a thoroijgh
overhauling of the furnace as soon as the
lire -%as dispensed wvit1. Tfhe explanation,
of the belîaviour of the plants -vas found
in a large hiole in. the iron lining of the
fire-pot, so that a free communication of
the air over thîe lire wvitIi that ini the hiot-
air chaniber wvas inevitable. This bole
wvas caused by the rtusting throniglî of the
iron, a resuit of carolessness in filling the
wvater-pan, and finally of a leak in it,
-%vlichl escal)ed notice for some, time. The
iron p)artition must bave beeri a long tinie
in a bad condition, and only the good
ventilation effected by the always opeil
skylighît saved the family froin very ser'i-
ous consequonces. Tbey should have
takzen immediate wvarning Uroin the plants,
and should- bave searched. mntil the cause
of the trouble wvas found." - .Sanit.
.E nginemr

IEEALTIIY 1{1031E DECORATIONS.

I N a rccernt lectuire on Il.ealthy Dcco-
ration in the Homne," INr. G. Aitchison,

ILu E iglishi architeet, said, ainong other
tigs Nothing is botter for preventing

tie permanent location of dirt than really
good hardwood polished parquet.; but if

that ho found too expensive, thon let the
joints of the board be wvell scrapod out.,
lilleted. withi Wood wvlîen wid;ý and let ail
the joints bo puttied. And lot the, whole
floor ho painted or varnishied; dust is
thoen more easily anîd coinpletely swept
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up, and a %vet flan. .e cleans the fioor, ;
but wvith parquet perhaps a wasliing once
a year is enoiigh with cleai sîveeping, and
the wlîolesonîe application of' turpentine
andi beeswax.

Next to 1)OliShCd Wvood, tules, marble,
g-lass, and inarbie miosaies, the best Wall
linish is oil paint, N\vbich cari be niadle
agreeable to the eye by Simple flat tints
of harmoniotis colour, or it can be orna-
miented wvitlî floral arabesque orna-
ment, or with the highest triunîphis of'
the painter's art, and this last wvill not
only mark the owner's real taste for art,
but 'viii prevent the accumulation of' dust
on the picture franies. Flock Ilapers
should neyer be used, excei)t whien they
are painted over, as thiey form a niatuiral
receptacle for dust, and seem to absorb
the greatest quantity of fouliness 1'îoin the
air, and when the flock is not dyed

"ingrain" -vhenev'er they are touchied
some of' the coloring inatter comnes off, and
is iniixed ;vith the air of' the roomi. M r.
Aitchîison was greatly incliîned to recoin-
inend the varniishing eof ail papers, so that
thiey couid he cleaiied 'vith a sponge ; but
t 'vas absolutely essential. tc, varnîsi them

in nurseriîes. Chlidren ivili lick the
papers, andi neither lead, col)1er, îîor

M. MAftEV, wvho wvas commissiolied by
the Acadénie de Médicine to inivestigate
the choiera epidenie whichi ra.ged last
year at Marseilles and Toulon, lias laid
bis report before the Acadénmie des Sciences
and the Académie de Médecine. .Among
other statements lie miade the following
According, te the testimony of niedical
mien, resiÏents in the strieken localities,
choiera -vas recognized to be imported
into tliree-fouirtls eof tic localities; in the
remaining fourth there was stroîîgr pre-
svni)tive evidence thiat it wvas also im-
ported. Choiera epidemics are less intense
in thickly populated toîvus than in snîall
country piaces ; it is therefore ai) errer te
induce the inhabitants of towns te migrate
into the country. Dirty habits, especialiy
omission te remove exerement, are l)oNer-
futi factors in the production eof chioiera;
water rendered impure by contact Nvith
clioleraic delecta is a ineans of spreading
cholera if' used as drinking ivater. Storms
increase or provoke choiera epidemics by
carrying aiong dejecta iyiiîg on the ground

arsenic can bce good for tiienii, nd neither
size nor wvhiting are substances yolu wou1d
,give to chidrenl iithout niedical advice.

Beauty eof forai and celer have a very
impor'tanît effeot uipen OUI' healtiî. Ail et'
us can bear î%vitness te the duillness of a«
room of one celoe i. wlîici we have te sit
wvher. wve are witliont occupation, and the,
desire ive tiien have for sonie beautiftil
and inticate pattern te relieve its
înonotony. WVIen a roorn is adorned
-vitli pictuî'es, wve have net nierely occu-
piationi, butt deighit, and those higher
emotions thiat ire oîîly excited by tAie
fine arts. Mienî ie chioose Wall papers,
thiose thiat are nmore beautiful hn foî'm and
cohor are to bie perf'erred. \Ve slîouid,
bon~ever, satibfv y sit tlîat tAieprat-
teinsý on the paeswitli u hidli our roomns
ar'e Iîung, have net a look cf motion.
Notiiiug( is more diýstressing thian te be in
a rooni whiere the patter'n of' the paper
seeilis always ci'awling, like a, bitg of
,%voruîs. It wvouid be well if' we couid
have aIl things about us iii beautif'ui formi,
elegantly simple, and ail the coloî's bar-
monieuis and restrained ; tiiese gr'eat quali-
ties seeni te impart te us the feelings of
self'-restraint, dignity, and reproe.-
People's llealle Journal.

iute wvater afterwards used for drinking.
The inost dangei'ous localities during
choie'a, eî.ideii ics are lowv-lying î'egions
near riveî's. and those supplied by wvater
ef doubtful pur ity. Towvns liave tijeir
ivater ksuppîy better preserved from con-
tact wvitl iinpurities, ani thierefoi'e are
less favor'able te thie development et' a
chlera epidemie, ; but thiose towns or cities
tlîat have net thi advantage rank with
o3uintry places. Disinfecting choiera-
stricken lieuses according te the directions
laid down by the Comité Consulatif
d'Hygiènie, is a nieasu're eof thie ighî,Iest
importance, and lias been known te arrest
a tlîreateîied epidenîhe of' choiera. It is
indispensable tlîat dectors shîouid bie capa-
ble of' recognizing, choIera, even wvhen
doubtf'u , for sliglî t attacks colîtaminiat e
-vater and thuis diffuse the disease. Old
people and infants are speciaily liable, te
be attacked. Iîitemperate and dirty habits
are aise pro vocative cf' the disease. One
attaek dees net con fer immunity from
choiera, as a second may eccur.
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CHOLÉRA SiECIFIC.-MoSt people imi-
agrine, more ýspeciàlJy those wvho (Ie net
think intich, that the discovery of soine
s1ieciic wvhiolî weîild infalliably cuire any
ene suffering, froin choiera woutid lie oee
of inestimaable valuie, and that the
discoveretr would lie entitled te a pilace
am)opgst the grea test benefactors eof the
agCe. t is sornewhiat douibtful, however,
-%vhetb)er such a dîiscovyt--, 'vere it possi-
blec, '%vould be of' sucli great advantage to
seciety at large. Choiera aùtacks the
weak points of our sanitary system, and
the weak points only ; se that the perfect
specifie against choiera is a perfect sani-
tary systein. If we couid purchase in an
apothecary's shop an inflible specifle
against choiera for a fewv shillings, people
wvotid net trouble theiselves mucli about
sanitary mnatters ; but in getting rid of
choiera in this wvay we wvould continue te
1hairbor other. diseases, pliysical and moral,
infinitely more destructive than choiera,
ever bas been.-Clsgow Sanitary Jour.

OZONE 1N THIERAPEUTIOS.-- Prof. Aleý-
ander Wilder in speaking et this agent
says :-" I believe ozone te be thle medi-
cine of the future. Pisease, as wve usually
deneniinate it, is an effort cf tlue vital
forces te rid the tedy eof norbid and effete
iflatErial, and se requnires exygeni in abund-
ance for this purpose; lience ozone, con-
sisting as it dees et' an additional endowV-
unentof this substance, ready toeûinparted

ina naseent ferti, constitutes the nîost
effecttuai mediumn for sulpplyiing it.

A PRE-MI LM ON POPULATION. -Revivii g
an bsolete law etf the Revolution, the

CI:amber cf Deputiis bave agyreed te a
vote of 400,000 francs for the educeation
andl board cf the seventhi child in French
famnilies. \Vithin the last few years
ýýeveraI parents with seven eildren have
called on the State te fulfil its legal obli-
gation, but these applications have been
evaded. The anti-Maithusians in the
Chaniher have now, however, scored a
triuniph. Some estiniate the nuimber eof
sevcnth childi-en at 50,000 ; but State
adoption is te be limited te these in neces-
sitous circuinstances.

TiiE litt1e tewa eof Plymiouth, Pa., bas
been summing Up the cost eof its typhoid
fever experience threughi negl.ect ef its
wavter supply. The price iii human lives
ïvas 107. There is ne way te, equate that

ia terms et' money. The cost in doellars
Nvas iiearly 11Z60,000 in extra expenditure,
and about the saine sum in loss of' wages
freont enforced idieness auîeong thc siek and
those 'vho had te wait uipon ai-d nurse
the sick-in ait abouit $120,000. Costly
experience for a littie tewn like Plymnouth ;
but the reinaining question is, wviIl the
people thcî-e profit b3r it ? -Lcdlger, Phila.

TN. many teovns and cities (Science, J uly
IOUî) the privy-vaults; and ieachingr cess-
poolj ef every house drain really into the
sheet et' ,rotund-water. The soil arrests
the coarse niaterial, the grease and slinie;
but the swarmin g bacteria diffuise with
ease, as- nuuch as the soluble ciorides and.
nitrates, and foilow the flow wvholly unob-
structed. Iate this same sail are sunk
or (iliven the wells ; and the wvater that is
drawn for use is poilu ted in proportion te
flic number and proxînit.y et' the vaults
and cesspeols, on the one hand, and the
thinness and sluggoisliness eof the water-
stîcet on the etheî'. In the werst -%vells
in dai]y use the water is distinctly colored
wvith sewage; but the most deadly water
may carry enly the gerins of typlîoid féyer
or of dysentery and be otherwise, spark-
lingly clear, and se pure as te pass un-
challenged througyh tue mest searching
chenieni analysis.

SOMETHING FOR PROIDITIONISTS te tomr
their attention te. Edwvin .ti. Maxsoni, A.
Mtý., M D., L.L.D., eof Syracuse, inY. na
recent; paper on wine, thligh oppoed te
the use et' fcroeented wvineexeept, as a
miedicine, wvrites: IlNow, te keep the iu-
tellects et' oui- children, as wiel1 as our own,
up te a point at which, they and we may
uîot he likely te be deceived by this mcdi-
cie, and hence go te takingr it when net
indicated, we sheuld ail obey tbe laws of
life and health ia every particular, avoid-
ing, ourselves late suippers, tobacco, and al
forms et' narcoties; keeping freint eldren
candies, and ail other unnecessary and un-
-%vholesome trash ; having thein take foed
witlî strict regularity ; having pantaloons
and other garments te suitabiy cover their
arms and legs, thus avoiding an undue
qnantity et' blood te the brain, etc. ; keep-
ing from theci dime novels and ether sucli
trasli, and not allowing them te approach
even any et' the haunts et' vice and crime.
For theugh the neglect et' these essential
precautions may appear te some as et' very
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littie accauint, it is, 1 ai satisfiod frai
careful observation iii this cauintry and
abraad, iainly frani suich implruidences andl(
îîiec-ts that rnuch ai' the miental ;veak-
niess and niast of the ph3'sical ills are
acquired, Nvliichl by (legreos cloid and (le-
ZU i(ie the moral sense, leading, toa areckless
disregyard of consistency, temiperance, anid
moral purity, and lie.ice ta the inmprapler
use ofw-%ine andl othier intoxicants, and ulti-
miately ta drunkenvicss, debauîchery anmd
crinie .Godf.orbid !"

STIMrULANTS FOR TRE AGLi.-Dir. J. L
Tyson (M1ed. & iSurg. Rp>regards it as
perfectly allowable ta -ive stimulants ta
the aged, wvhose vital oî'gans are inipaired
or flzingic. Rie says Inl a practice of
forty-tive years, I have repeatedly saved
and greatly prolonged mnauy valuable lives,
throughi the instrunientality of stimulants
judiciously admiini.stei'ed." Dr. J. 31tilner
Fotiiergyili says : "Alcohi xnay be used[
-vitli benefit at bed-tinie by those wvho
îîndergo inueh ment-al activity, anti whose
brains are exhatisted. liere sanie alcohiol
exorcises a distinctly soothing effect 'ipon
the brain, and procures a sauid nigbt's
rost, wvhere -%vitliout it wvonld Le a restless,
l)erturbe(l, uneasy, and unrefreshing slinni-
ber. ihere exists no objection ta the use
aof aicohiol under these circ uinstances ;
neither is thiere muchi proba'nility of the
habit growing, except in rare cases wliero
thero are probably other deterinining
factors." The late Pr-of. Samuel Jackson,
ai' the Univorsity of Pennsyivania, wvas
consultod niany yeairs ago by a gentleman
of my acquaintance, thon in bis fiftieth
year, for a complication aof maladies Ibreat-
ening oarly dissolution, promninent ainong
wvhich wvere vertigo, dyspepsia, languor,
debility, etc., etc. lis advice wvas, after
a thoroughi investigation of time case, that
haif an bouL' before each iioal hie slîould
takoe a tea.spbonful of Nvliislzey ia a little
Nvater. This the patient contintied
thraughi the remiaining yoars of hiz life,
-%vithi renewed lioaltlî and vigor, and lived
comfortabiy ta the age af eighity-six.

TUIE Tt3EItEANCE 0F TRE DANEs.-lt
has been a niatter ai' froquent, rema'k (A. Y.
Med. 'imes) that in cotintries wliere wine
is freeiy constined by ail classes, ta, the
lesser use of the stronger aicohiolie drinks,
there is comparativoly littie intomiperance.
This view grains additional confirmiation
from the roniarks of tuie correspondent of
the .lledical Precss at the late International

IIed ical (iongress, wvho says :~ Il Ivas volrY
iiiucli struck here by the great ternperance
aof the lpeole. %V.iuie is takcen. At Krons-
berg ' there wvas wvater, ;vater everywhere,
but not a drop to drinik.' The tables wvere
linied Nvitlî wines, clarets, hiocks and chain-

pagn"Ies, but there wvas not a single wvater
carafe. Tiiough this -%vas the case, and
tlîoughi only 'vine -was to be obtaitied tu
quencli the thirst, yet 1 did not see a
single persan out of the 2,000 in the
slightest degree wvith signs of elevation. I
wvatcliecl the people at Tivoli. There wvas
the saine moderation ; wvine wvas tak-en,
intoxication wvas absent. On this occasion
it inifght have been expected that the
bouindsofsobrietywould hiave been paissed."

Cuiuous AORTALITY STATISTIs.-Dr.
Prai, of London, Eng , in his address ta
youing men, gives these facts :According
ta statistics, the inarried life is not only
thie pu roi, producing the minimum of evil-
doors and criminals, but it is by far the
rnost hiealthy. Take the mnaie sex, and it
i:i seen that from twenty-five ta thirty
years of agre, 1,000 niarried men furnish
six deatlis ; 1,000 bachelars furii ten
deathis ; 1,000 widowers furnisi 22 deaths.
The fi.aires, liowvever, beconie very unifavor-
able if the marriagre be contracted before
twenty. Ottt of 8,000 young, men married
befure twventy, their mnortality lias been
found ta bce: beforo marriage, only seven
per 1,000 ; after marriage, 50 per 1,000.
Witbi respect ta the fournie sex we find a
gimiilar of'nag i inarriage over coui-
bacy, but on the samne condition. If yauing
girls be turned inito wives before twenty
a like mortality befalls them wvhich befalls
tho other sex. Everywlîere young niarried
pJeoplie froini eighteen ta twenty years of
age die as fast as aid people froma sixty ta
ta seventy years aof age. The conman
sense and commion 1awv of Western Europe
have, vith perfect justice, mnarked twventy-
oe as the age of miaturity. After that
e-pochi, hloweve-r, marriage shouild be con-
tracted as soon as practicable. It is the
healthiest and happiest life-tbe best for
the individual and for the conmunity.

ciDirt, debauchiery, disease and death
are suicressive links in the saine chain."

"Moid andi decaying, vegretables in a
ceilar weave shirouds for the tipper chiam-
bers."



TREi PUBLIC IIPALTI-I. TlHE LIVING AND TI-JE DEM).

WHILE MAN'S grea't ebjeet is to i)1'O-
mnote the weil-beingy of the iivincy

it desires al] its reaiders to take an iîî.teircst
in the dead-especially in the preimatiirely
dead, and in the causes of prenmature deatb.

onhog, i first thonciht, to ils )O
pile, ail tiiings reiating to deatli foi-Il a
somibre subject, they mlay be inade an
interesting and highly profitable one. To
familiarize ourseives with those dangers
wvhicl "stand thick tbiroegh ail the ground"
and which cause so inany vhie yet yeuing
in years to fall ont by the way in the race
of life and Il bc ne more seen," Zso iv
uis such advirntages over th e dangers as
wvi1t enable lis to avoid theim, and so pre-
vent not, enly the tee early dcatli, but the
tr-ying, sickness and accute suffering which
iustiaiy prececie the deatli. Te stady a
littie ail the varieus causes ef death, at,
whiat p)erieds of' life and at, wvhat seasens
thcy are inost; active and niest likcly to
dlestroy lice, is te increase ou ability te
everceme them and te j)renioe beaith and
proleng life. It is the intention eof MNA,
therefore, te give set ne attention te the
meirtiuary statities of the Deomiein, 50
that ail readers may beceme interestedl
therein.

Following are the mortuary retiirns
fremi tiventy eof the principal cities of'
Canada te the Dep)artinent eto A griculture,
for the miontlî of Scp)elternbci', 1885. Frein
thein wc learn -wvhat terrible censequiences
have fcllowcd negîct, of proper sanitary
regulatiens in Montreal. Municipal au-
thoôrities and ethers miay from thei learn
that bhe negleot te tiniely provide simnple
and cemp)aratively inexpensive nicans for
p)reîuptIy isolating tirst cases of contagions
epideic disease, such as smailpox, and
ab once stippressing outbreaks and pre-
venting the spi'eid eof the disease, as is
donc iii many ciLles, cspeciaily in Great
Btitain, may ab any time-and in a short
time-cost the inunicipality miany, manv
valuable lives -with inestimable suffcring,
ai-d, direztly and indirectly, vast sunms eof
nmeney. Municipal bodies insure their
public buildings against loss by fire, pro-
hably neveu neghect this, yet cemmenly
fail te insure by means et' jreper precau-
tionary measures, agrainst the develepmnent
and slreadoet contagious malignant diseases.

The rettnrns shiow that, througii a littie
niegleet, tbc mortaiity eof Montreal Nvas in-I creased to, four or five times what it; should

Jhave been ; or te nearly 100 per thousand
eof i)pluitin er annium, over twe-tirids
of' whicli %vas caiised by that eue fel1 disease,
smali-pox. The niertality ef Quebec is
aise shown te have heen vcuy higiî ; whvlîm
tiat eof Toronto, Ottawa, and other cities,
'vas net exceI)tienialIy se. The uiortalitv
frei the varions zyeîn tic diseases ini Toron-
te, Ottawa, St. John and Sorel, ns wveil as in
Montrea. -was, during the niontii, mucli
guceater than in Loidon and ether cities
in Engflanid ; whiic in the other cities in
Canada it wvas lewcer, and in many et' tiier
much loîver, blian in the English cities.
The mortality fromi zymetie diseases, as
nîest readers eof MAN., know, furnishies -.x
geeci indication of the sanitary condition
et' a lecality : if tue mortaiity is high, the

sanitary condition nmay be safeiy regardcd
as bad.

0f the zyrnoi dliscases, diarrhoeal affec-
tiens prevailcd niost tiniversiniiy, and
canisecl 176 caths in the 20 cities during
the month, and, Yvith bhc exception of
sniail-pox in Montreal, causeci more deaths
than ail the other zymetie diseases cern-
bined. The victirns of these affections
'vere, (leubtless, for the mest part yeuing
chiidren. The diseases arc mest cernmenly,
if net aiways, cansed by iinprel)er food and
foui air. There 'vere 42 deathis frein dipli-
theria; 15 eof wbich iverc in Montreal, 13
in Tforonto and 6 in St. John. There
were in aIl only 3-9 deathis t'rom fevers.
Frem constitutioncd diseases, %vhich class
includes ail tuibercula,.r affections -con-
suamptien being, the cliief-with cancer,
dropsy, anSîa, and bue like, there 'vere
205 denths during the menth. From
local diseases-apoplexy, paralysis, dis-
eases et' the hcart, and ings (other titan
censuimptien> and of the stemnacli, beovels,
liver, kidncys, etc., there were 434 deathis.
From developmntal diseases-premature
births, teething, cbild-birth, old age, de-
bility. etc., there %vere 274 deaths; and
frei violence or accidentai causes, 42
deathis.

N TRE THREE PREVIQUS 3MONTHS,

June, Juiy an(l Auogust, diarrhoceal affec-
tiens, canised 782 deaths; 178, 234, 370
respectively in the three înonths. Just
twe more dcatbs f rom these discases teek
place in June than in September; wvhiie
more died frein their effeets in Atigtst
than in both Jane and September. July



i\IORTUARY STATiSTIC.

NUMIER OP DEATIIS VITIH CAUSES AND SEXES.-MONTIILY STATE31ENT.

31ONTIH OF SEPTEMBElR YEAR 1885.

MONTREAL. ToROSTO. QUEBEC. IALMILTON.
CAUSES OF DEATIL.

To- To- F T . To.
P . tals. M. F• . .ta.s. tais.

1. Zymotic-
a Smxall-pox ......................... 443 386 829 .... .... ...... 1 .... ... ......
b Measies. .... ..............,...... 2 2 4 .... ............ ... ............. ......
e Scarlatin.................... ..... 1 1 ... .... ...... .--. .... ......
d Diphtheria... .................. 6 9 15 7 6 13 .... .... ...... 1 .... 1
e Quiinsy (tonsilitis) ....... .. ......... .... ...... .... .................. ..........
f Typhus, Enteric or Typhoid and....

simple contageous fevers.......... 9 6 15 2 2 2 1 3 2 .... 2
Eryspelas .................. .... ......... .... .... ..... .... ....

h Pueroc)ral Ilever... .. . .. .. . -. · · ... - ... 1 1 · · .. - . -. · · · . . 1
i Diarrhoeal Affections............. 25 29 54 10 21 31 9 9 18 1.........
j Rihe mniatisin........................ .... ....... . . .... 1 1 · .. · ·....
k Septicaomia (Pyeinia)......... .... 2 2 1 2 .... 1 1 .... .... ......
1 Reinittont Fever.................... . .. ..... .....- - .... .... .... . -•• .... · ··· ......
mn M alaria Fever........ ........ . .--- ... ....... .... ...... ··.. .... ......
n Syphilis............. .............. ... .... ...... .... · ··. ...... .... ... .... ......
o Alcoholism......................... .... .... 2 . 2 ... ... ......
p W orms.............................. .... ·i... .... · ·. ........

q Other Zvmiotic Diseatses ............ ·· · · · ·. ...... .... 2 2 1 .... 1 .... 1 1
o ti .................... 23 36 59. 18 10 28 7 19 26 6 13 19

3. Local.............................. 75 67 142 32 b7 69 47 33 80 8 9 17
4. Developmental.................. 40 48 88 17 13 30 34 25 59 6 9 15
5. Violent Deatls................... 8 2 10 4 2 6 2 1 3 2 .... 2

Totals..... ................. 631 589 1,220 93 91 187 103 90 193 26 32 58

C .IARI.OTTE- GUELPI. DELLEVILLE. CHATHLAM1.TOWN.
CAUSES OF DEAT.

M. F. To- i To- F To- M. F To-
M.yF. tals. .. M.tais. Mtai.s tals.

1. Zymnotic-
a Sniall-pox ......................... .......................
b ieasles............................................... ..............
e Scarlatina...................... .......... ....
d Diphtheria...................... ........ ............... ...
e Quinsy (tonsilitis)............................... ...... ..........
i Tynhus, Enteric Typhoid and sim- i

pIe contageous fevers ........... ...... ........................... .... .....
g Erysipelas ........................ .... I.............. 1
h Puerperai Fever... .............. 1 1
i Diarrhoeal Affections............. 2 3 i
j Rheuiatismt........................: I
k Septictumia (PySmia)...............
1 Remittent Fever....................
mn Malaria Fever... ......... ..
n Syphilis........................ ......... ..
o Alcoholismn... ........................... ........................
p Worms....... ........................... ..................................

Other Zynotic Dizeases...................................
. Constitutional................... 1 2 3 2

3. Local.. .. . ..................... 5
4. Developmuental..........., . 2 2 4 2 3
5. Violent Dleathis........,....... l

5.V i le t .ea li .. .. . .. . ... ..... .. ... .. ... .. .... 1 1 . .. .. .......

Totals ~ ~ 2 1.... 1.............. .... 1 1571 4 21 3 -7 0

-- -. -.. .- . .g . -. ..- ..-.

Toal .............. 8 7 15 96115 7 1 21 3 7 loi



MORTUARY STATISTICS. 3

NUMBER OF DEATHS WITH CAUSES AND SEXES.--MONT1ILY STATEMlENT.-COnl.

MONTII OF SEPTE31BER, YEAR I88.

a.....
b ....
d ....
ec....

f ...
g....

i..

k ....
1. . .

nl ...
o ....
p) ...

4 ....

5....!

IHALIFAX.

To-M. F. tais.

.... .... ......

.... .... ......
1  

. ... 1

.... .... ......

8 6 14
.... .... ......

.... .... ......
...... ......

..... 4 1

33 29 67

WINNIPEO.

TO-M.I F. tl.

... .... ......

.... .... 2.... .... ......
1 1 2

5 2 7

..... .... ......

... .. . l.. ..
... .. . .. . .

.. . .. . .. . .

OTTAWA.

To-M. F. tas.

I l
i

.... .... ......

.... 1 1
.... .... ..................

8 6 145

.... 2 1... ... ... ..

ST. Jos, N.B.

'To-.
M. F. tais.

7 7 "i

........... ...

8 4 12
1() 9 19

3 3 t

.. ..... .. ..
35 216

KINSToN.

|To-
M. F. tais.

.... .... ......1 1 2

.... .... ......

...................... .........

.... .... ......

.... .... .....

3 4 9
5 t; 11

.... 2 2

16 17 33

- .- ~. - . i -M

Si..Tr ons.

To.
tais.

.... .... ......

.... .... ......

21 .. 13

.... .... .. ..

2L 1 21 13

PFTanconovaun Sonr.

M P.To- M 1.To-
. .a.M. F. tais.

... .... ...... 2 1
....... ........ .... ......

36 9
...... ..... .... .... ......

.... .... .... ... ......
.......................... .... ...... .... .... ......

.... .... ...... .... .... ......

4 2 1 2 42

7 8 15 12112 24..

ST.

M. F. tais.

... .... .....
.... .... ......

1;1 2

M. F.tas.

.... .... ......
2 2

.... .... ......

.... .... ......

1 5

.... .. ......

3 2 35

.... .... ......

99 7 16
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12 
.... .
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To.
tais.
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... .... ......

.... .... .....

.... .... ......

2 1

.. 2 2

41I 4 8

.......

1 3
2 3
7 3

12 10

1*

4
5
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and August are ahvays flic ronths of'
greatest mnortility I romi thoso, diseases.
As in coutrast wvitli tliese, anîd showing
flic uniforinity in tUic mortulity froua dipli-
theria, we fiud tiiero worc iii the four
nionths-June, JuIy, August and Sep-
tomnber, 43, 41, U7 and 42 dpaLlhs respec.
fively. Froni fevers there 'vas a steady
luîcreaise in flac mortalify during tliese
four monflis; there being 16, 25, 29 and
32 deaUîs, respectivcly, in flhc four miontlis;
just twvice as miauy iii Soptember as in

A iIEEN'r exanuniiation Of flic eyes of
618 pupils lin one of the high. scliools in
Ubicago discovered only 128%%,hoie eycsiglît
wvas îierfect; 31 lier cent. -%vcrc far-sigylîtcd
and 22 per~cent. near-sighited. The exini-
ation seenîs f0 have been carefuilly and
scicntitically natie. The ago of tlîe pupilsW
i'anciet froni foîurteu f0 ftventy. The
cause of this alarininîg percentage of dcfec-
tive visions 'vas attribtctd to the posi-
tions wvhich flic pupils occîîpicd during
the botîrs of study. lu youîîgoer and lower
classes a simalher percentage ZDof abnormnal
visions vaîs found, tbîîs quite coiucluisiveiy
provin, thiat flic schools are causing it. lIa
ftie roonis, gcnerally, the proportion of
ligliting suîrfaîce, glass arca, to Uic floor
surface wvas Iess than 25 per~ cent. The
best aiuthiorities dlain tlîat thiero shoîîld bo
at least 30 p)er cent. TlIese facts slîould
be kept iu nîind by teacliers andi arciifcts.

TEAcIHO F TIIE PARIS CIbLERA
EPIDEM mc.- Dr. Dujardim-Beau metz îre-
cenly coinniunicated to tlic French
.Academy of Medicine soine infercsting
data concerning'c the rccent epidemie of
Asiafie choiera in Paris (Dei,. AIed. Zeit.
in 1i'er-epe2ilt;ic G . Phil.) The first case
appeared during flie 3rd, flic hast on flic
lSflî of Novemuber. Novemrber 5tû, wvheu
tlic general condition of Uic city wvas oîîe
of' îemarkably gooci boaltli, thiere wvere
alrcady rcported in Paris, at several
places simiultancously, somne teai or fiftccn
cases. The cpidcmnic ral)idly increased up
fo the lOUa. Comparing the inortahity of
this epidemic, viz., 4.05 deaflîs for each
10,000 inliabitants, witli t hat of former
epidcaîîics, flic following, resuit is ohfained
18312,yof 10,000 inhabitants, 9234.16 (lied;
1873, 46 dicd ; 1884, 4.05 (lied. Thais
proves flac graduai but certain deçcease ia

June. During the flîrc previous rnontlhs
the mortality froni srnali.pox in Montreal
ircreased froin 22 deaths in June, to 52
in July, andi to 25() iu Atigutst ; wluile in
Septoînber there wvere 82*9 deaths froîn
this disease. There Nvere no other deaths
froru sinali-pox in any of the cities dîîring
the tlîree mou tbs, exC'3ptincg ono iii Qtebec
ini Juily, 'and two in St. Johin in Auglust.
lIn September there wvas one in Quebec,
one in Ottawva and thrc in Sorel.

TUEn E»rroaî.

the severity of the epidemies. Iin Touilon
last year 699 persons (lied of the chioiera,
viz ; 12.6 of' eacli 1,000 inhabitants ; but
considering thegçreat nun iber of iadividunîs
that left the citýy, or suffcred frorn the
disease somiewlbore ol.se, the mnorality-rate
lias in fact been a bigher one. The sanie
niay ho said of' Mar-seilles, whiere 49 4
dicd of eacli 10,000. Certain it is that
weak and sickly persons, -as also specially
"topers," contriutecl by far the greatest

majority of dcaths. An atteml)t f0 con-
nect the n-arch and spread of the dliseast,
wvith the distribution of the water had fo
bo given up. But the information hias
been, nevertheless, gained that in the sec-
tions most affected watcr froni the Ourcq
wvas the oîîe 1)y faur the most used. 0f
special saltitary effeot seeni to have bieen
the police iensuires fer thic transport and
the tlisinfection of the sick and their
residences.

LANDLOIIDS AND u.NiUALTIIY 1lOUSES.-
The decisio-, arrived at in a case (Chiches.
fer v. Lance-Londoîî, lE., Lancet., April
25, I 8f5), wvichl was tried bef'orc Mr.
Justice Wills anti a, special jury,is anothier
stop) in favor of tenants wvho seck f0 nake,
their i and lords responsible for the sanitary
state of tic bouses wvbiciî have been let to
thien. In tliis special case tho defendant
hiad cffected some so-callcd improvein ents,
but flic work wvas so carried otît as f0 be
ineffectual. ; andi typboid fever liaving
occurred iii the biouse the plaintiff lias
securcd jîîdgîîîent ani damages to the
extent ot £40. ILancilords wvil1 have to
nndcrstand thiat 'when thcy lot )renises
,as dwveilings it mnust be regardcd as, an
essential. part of the transaction tlîat the
p)rernises are adapted f0 healtby occupa-
tion,
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T RIAVE LLERS-and wvho is not somcethingcf a traveller?-sliculd ho, if they are
net, more decply and vitally interested than
any othors in the condition cf iailronds. Ini
travelling there is sometlîing more than
rapidity cf transit and the cost cf it te ho
conisidored. Safety ia cf tie hirst importance
and shiould first cf a!l recoive attention-
safety telife and hoaltx. Unlossthere arc somie
glaring defeets in n rond or its equipments or
there have beona largrenumbor cf livos destroyod
îipon it, people wlicn about te trust themsAivos
and their life uipon it, rarely tak-e inte considera-
tien the condition cf the track and the carsa and
the stations. A rend wvith its rollinz stock
w'hich is in cnly n fair or even goed condition is
not se safe as one in a first cînss condition.
Wc mny bring tbis te bear upon the great
higliway. cf Canada-the Caniadian. Pacifie
ltnilwny, which, forme seé large a pait cf the
greatAtlanto-Pacifie link that 'viii bind together
the two oceans and place tie people cf their
shores within a few days cf easy roacli cf eachi
other, an(l of whilîi every Canadian shoufl bo

1 roud. T1he road, it is %well knewn, is uîost
substantially bilt, and the rolling stock is
croditably said te ho superior le that on any
ethier railro ad on the continent. Ail cia ses et'
cars xnpon it are nicat adnxirnbly construed,
and the parler and sleeping carniages arc un-
equail d as tlîey relate te bath elegance and
comfort. Thougli ne ailroad cars are yct se
constructed ns te affoid good menus cf ventila-
tioi.-nnd bore is presentod a good fic!d for
inventive gcnius-we have clise ved more
than usuial attention given by thxe officiahs on
thoe Canadian Pacifie te tho menuis at; commanîd,
which are the beat known, for changing the
air in the cars. The cIoects toc cf both the
cars and stations, se fa~r as we bave been able
te observe, are clean and well kopt. These are
all points cf vital censequonce te anycue
travelling.

BFTWEEN Ot(nwa and Newv York more direct
railway communicatien is xnuch needed. Easy
aud direct communication betîveen the capital
of the Dominion and the great continental
inetropolis is very dosirmble and would ho a
great advantngc te Ottawa, The route- by way
of Montrent iki a round-about co. That by
wny cf P3rescctt and Ogdensburg and th en ce by
the Rome, Watertewa and Ogdensburz Rii-
wny and the New York Central Is much the
most direct, and the slîertost and ensicat route.
It provides elegant parleur and sleeping cars
throug)h withiout change between 0gdensburg
juid N~ew Pok. t3wepn Pgdpnsburi Ay4

Rome, the rond is ln oxcellenît condition, and
the trains rini smoothly and keop good tine.
Mie rond is in. ne, appreciable wvay inferior to
the bost linos on tho continent. On the New
York Central, which, iwith, its four tracl;s and
enormious traflic, is lai itseif a wonderful institu-
tion, one obtains a good viviv of miost of the
charming scenery along the Hudson. Thoro
arc sonie most iagnificient parlour and sloop-
ing cars on this rond, and everything is werked
niost ordcrly. Trhe comnfort, convenience and
safety of the passengers appoar to bc the chief
considematien ln cvcrythix'g.

WVIIE; flic Ontario anîd Pancifie i troad
is buili n line connecting it, fronx across the
river o1posite Cornwnall, with the Adirondack
Railrond at North Creek would give the most
dlirect and sbortost route to New York fromn
Ottawa. WVu trust that before inany years have
1)assed a'vay tliis city wiIl have the benefit of
kuch n line comipleted.

TUEF appreaching colonial exhibitioni ollers to
Canada the grandest: opportunities ever affordcd
for showing to the world wvhat the Dominion
really is and cnn (le. Tlie tii is opportune,
the Norlli-west rebellion, having brotight the
country more pronîinently, perbaps, than over
bofore te the notice not only of Great l3ritain
but of Continental Europe. Every truc Cana-
dian will withotit doubt assist in endeavouring
on this grent occasion to put Canada in lier truc
place ns the premier colony of the Empire.
And there is not one who cannet do something,
and ive trubt overyone will do sometbing.

F&LsE: teaching, initentional or unintentionni,
is n serious matter for any te indulge in. It is
universallyr conceded that; bread is a food, and
te teacli th;is in the schools is3 quite propor. But
prebably flot a tenth part of tie civilized
bunian race concede that alcohiol iu moderato
quantity is a poison or injurlous te the humani
organization, atid the latest scientific investiga-
tions go te show that, on the centmnry, it is a
food; yet there are those wbe are demanding
that the poison theory bo tnughit in the public
schools. As fllie Wrek (Oct. 22) gives it; ceNo
false teaching can, in the end, ho 'wholesene.
TIhe child fis made te repeat an exaggerated and
untenablo doctrine which it believes enly se,
long as it'is a child. Going out inte the world
it finds that the beverage ivhich in the text-
bock la called a doadly poison, and doscribed
as thxe drink cf the vicious aLone, is ini fact net
poison at all: and is used by ail civilizod nations
and by many of'the most vipt4ous of piankind, Ir,
ilhon tramples on the faise pr.ecept, eti.4 ppiap

,tïeppes on iL witb a vengeauce.1'
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F noxr the earliest historical times, as many
and many a time it lias been written, thora bias
mot been a race of mon -thio %Yere not in the
habit of using somne terni of alcohiolic bcverage.
la the words of J. P. Stevens, M.D., of Macon,
at a receit annuai mee'ing of the niedical
association of Georgia, 'U.S.; ccWine witbin
and oïl withot seeni to hava been regarded'as
thc summnum bomna for atftinitig the higlbest
clevelopment, in the direction of physical and
mental activity. [t would appear, therefore,
that alcohiol in some forrn is a necessity of the
animal economy.1 Muntz declares that lie lias
discovered traces ot alcohiol in cultivated soil,
rain water, sea and river water anci the atmaos-
pliere. Steiniaitz says: 91I feel compeiled to
believe, in advance of Leibig, that filco/il is
aiasolutely generated in lhe digestive proces of al
aitimais. . . . That alcohul bas xîot been
found ini the blood seenis to restit chiefly
from the fact that it must be sougbt iii arterial
blood, or blood whici lias not lost a portion of
its carbon in transilt throughi the lungs iii thoe
respiratory process." Again, quotïng froni The
Wc'ek: ciWhat wvill bo the condition of tbe
child s minci when it reads in the authorized
text-book that to drink wine is a. sin, and i the
Gospel thar, Christ and bis diciples practiced
that sin, whlile Christ huiniseif pcrfornied a,
mnracla to furnish others witls the meane of
einnimgc."

INTEMPEILANCE in anything is lamnentable,'amd
maost s0 of ail is it, morally and socially, if not
physically, in the use of alcoholiu biuverages;
and it is a terrible evil. The great question is,
how fo aürite it? WVhile, dloubtlec;s, the larger
portion of cclirohiibitioniStS:1 are as sincere and
conscientious as tiîey are earncst, it is not easy
to, understand by ivhat process of ratiocination
they reacli the conclusion, in the precunt stato
of scientifie knowlcdge, that alcobol in semal
quantity is a poison; or, in the I)rcsent stata of
society, that by prohibition a condition of truc
temperance can be reaclied; or that in view of
the universal, long continnied and almost un-
rcetrained use of sucli beverajies, it 'vould not
be best to first try to siipp)r2s-s by far the greater
Part of the evii, the use of ardent~ spirits-the
direct cause of ncnrly ail the drunkenness,-
aud piurmit the use of wine and beer. WVe arc
strongly in faveur of vcry stringent Iaws in rela-
tion to the manufacture of and traffic in ardent
spirits.

To avoid rccivîmg into the body infection
-the germs of Infections disease-is the one
great prevemtive of the sprend of epidemies.
it is universally concld-d that thora neyer je a
çr'se of infections epidemie disease whichlima
njot develoited froni tbe gerni or secd of another

case; ju8t; as there, neyer is a stalk of whbent
that lias mot developed froin a grain of wheat
planted in a cuitable soil. As regards tiie pub-
lic, thon, to îîerfeetly isolate, or, as our Frenchi-
speaking brethren bave it, to segregate, ait
cases of any sucli malady je to pruvezit tho
spread of it. As to individual. precautiOns,
wvhen one is necessarily in the Iresence of a
case of semail-pox or any contagious disease

oi cbould keep the lips closed and breathe
only through tlie nostrils. One wouid undoubt-
edly be stili enfer Nvith, a bit of cotton-wooi in
each nostril, or ivithi a layer of cotton batting
oveý the mostrils and mouth. The infection
wiIl flot 'lien be likeiy to get into the lungs or
the blood. That it imay mot get into the
etomacli, if one bias handled anythitug in au
infectod rooni, the bande ehoulci be welli waslied
or disinfected immediately afier.

TrHE great philanthropist, Hloward, whem asîced
'%vhat precautions tie usLd to protect hiniseif
froni infection in thti prisons and hîospital
w'hich, lie visited: responded - ;I hulire anm~tr
ouce for ail that next to the froe goodnese and
Inercy of the Author of my being, temperance
and cleanliness arc my preservativue. Trust-
ing inDivine Providence, and beiieving myseif
iii thu way of duty, 1 visit the nîost noxioue
celis, and whule thus empioycd 1 fear no cvii.
I neyer enter a hosjuital or prison before break.
f ast, and in an offensive rooni I seldon draw
my breatli deeply."' W~e meed hnrdly ndd that
the shor.er tlie one rumains in an infccted
roorn the better.

Tua special ventilatioi. season is at bîand.
Freely open doors and windows can mot bo
longer induiged in. How to, provide oursel'es
wvith abuîîdence of the first essentiai of lueé, in

a state of purity ini doors in coid wuathur, aiid
to keep ivarm without a too great expcmditure
of fuel and avoid drafts, is a question not easily
answverecl in a practicai way. Wc have studicd
the question a good deal and experimentcdagood,
dual, and are convinced that the great point ie,
in ordimary practice, iii baving thc foui, breathied
air of'a mooin or dwuelhing witlidrawn by frce
openings into a warmf chininey or stove pipe,
wlicn the outer pure air wvill force ite ivay in
tlirough the cracks and crevices to take the
place of the foui air.

Youth shouid mot ixcar of anythiing tlîat may awaken
uncliasto desires until tbecy are acquaiited with the'
dignity and Ioftincss of huinan nature. Youth ehould
endeavor to obtain a riiîo dcvolopinent by mias of
offort. Parants 2aro tic propor edticators. Edtication
should extend over the -%,liole poriod of youth.-
Pilthaooras.
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exchiange says, site moved with case, grace and
inoderate ispeed, and scenicd abundantly able to
sustain Conparisons witbl the ladies in side-sad-
dies. WVhen the novelty is worn off, the vebicle
wiIl undoubtedly bc used considerably by ladies
wlio desire to add to thecir receatiuns the
pitasure of a little muscular ac:,Ivity. Trhe
cardiage is tool quiet; the saddle too severe for
delicate organizatiens; and ivalking, beyond
narrow iv jits, is apt Io becomne mronotonous
and deprcssing.

TnE Uinited States Navy annually takes into
its service a large number of apprentice boys.
Thbe first question to a boy wbo desires to cnlist
kç, "Do you samoke? VIThe invariable response
is, "No, sir," but the teli-tale discoloration of
thec fingers nt once showr, the truth. The
surgeons say thant cigarette smoking by boys
produces heart disease, and that, in ninet-y-nine,
cases out of a bundred the rejertion of %vould-
be apprentices on accouint of this defect cotts
from excessive use of tlic milder forin of
tobacco.

AT' a late meeting of tuieRIoyail Geographical
Societv M r. Jobiiton gave an iniiereEting accourit
of bis visit to tl*e great.mouintain of Eastern
Equatorial Africa. The etultiv«tted zone hoe
lound ceased nt an altitude of about 5,500 fett,
tvbcn lie entercd a healthy district witli pleas-
ast grassy kiuolis and many strcamts of running

wae.Stuatcdl forests succeeded, tlic trees
being hung withi ferrns and creepers. At tho
altitude of 1 0,000 fect bîuts werc neccssary to
proteet the men frort the cold, the theraxome-
ter falling below Ireezing point every nigbt.
P1rovisions were brouglit in by the natives in
abuindanice and cheail, sud Mr. Johunston was
able to cnjoy delicious bcefsteaks at an altitude
of 11,000 et. The region of vegetation con-
tinues to about 15,000 ect, but after that thora
arc stnes and snowv, with a cold driving nxist.

DR. DRA.»PER,, or the )ieteorolo gical Observa.
tory at Central Park, New York City, bas called
attention to theu fiact tbat during tlie past eigbit
years there lias been ant apparent connection
bctweecn the death-rate front pnumaonia ini New
York wid the presence of ozone in flic atino-
sphoe.

A sciEmiE is on foot, it appears, to establiali a
botanie gardon in Montreal. A tract of sevezity-
five acres of ]and ncar the base of tbe mounitain
is promised by the city, and subscriptions arc
solicitcd for the mens to fit it uip aud supply
collection.

A MADRID correspondent of tlie London Tiines
forcibly ilîxîstrates flic connection between dirt
aud diseace by au account of the bad sanitary
condition of the former city, ivbere choiera, las
lately destroi cd so many lives. It appears
f liat the seu'ers arc bitdly constructed as to
shape, wbich, renders circulation *slow, and that
tlîeir porosity is suchi as te give risc te thie bellef
flint serions pollution of the sou lias occurrcd.

Tu£ Massachîusetts State Bloard of 1-caflh
continue to follow up thc uise of arsenic in
manuifactures under ail ifs disguises, and stili
find the poison iii dangerous proportions ini

papers of vatioîîs colors;, particulaily in the
glazed papiers of fancy boxes, cornucopias, con-
fcctionery boxes, etc., concert tickets, and
playing cardr, and in children's toys and asti-
dles of clothing. ilGerman fV-paperl" contains
arisenite 0f sodium, and is dangerous in more
ways than oue. The ciBuffalo Carpet Moth
Anniilator Il contains 6-726 per cent. of cryvstals
of whîite arsenic, and ci Rotugh on Riats"' contains
white arsenic crystals.

Tînt Swedish papers report tlîat a crane, shiot
at Orkcned, ia Scania, on the 19th of June,
which bad previously been woundcd in thc
wing and 'vas mucli exhiaustcxl, bord a ca.
confaining the yere-

"I conte front tlic burning sand,
Fronti Souudan the nîuirdcrcr's land,
Wlîc tbcy told tlîe lic
Tlîat Gordon ivould die."

Dit. R1. HÂRvny ]IEED, of Mansfield, Ohio, says
thie Popudar Scieice .illoniihy, aller a study ot the
sut'jcct as it affects luis own Sf aie, concludes
fiat smnong the results of thie destruction of
the forcsts and the drainage of the land are
more ivind, more hiumidity. more rainfail, more
dust, more sudden daslies of rais ; more sudcieri
clianges froax onc extremne to, the otlier 0f

temiperatiîre and moismure; nmore rapid traits-
mission of w'atcr frorn tie peripliery te the
g est basins; robbery of the natural regulators
of distribution; anîd diminution of thie coin-
mon. supply of springs and vcl.These
changes have beca followed by a clecrease 0f

ail formns of malarial diseases, sud u~n increase
of typlioid ftver, catarrh, dcafness, aud clitonie
pulmonary troubles, sud the iuîcrease in wind
and dust favors tlic spread of zyxnotic an.d con-
taîtious diseases.

IT is sai(1 a French oculist lias rcplaccd ivith
a ratbtit's e thc eye îvbich he hîad rcmoved
fromn a youuig girl. Qucry: will the rabbit7s
ceye grow ns tlie girl grows?

You>'u ostuiciles are warmed out of their
sheils by incubators in California, au4d it is saide

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.
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iaanifest great astonialînt wien tbey discovor
tlicy are îiot in ait Africanu desert. 'Ihcy bave
not yet becoinc nccustomed to bcing bora on
this continent.

Dit. ERN'FSs TiEi-'JEL, a pbysician of New York,
lvlio re-sided seve'ral ycars iii Tokio, .Japiiu, lias
riceived fron the Mikado flue decoiation of tbe
Order of the liising Suin, as a recognition of
serviccs rendered to tlie National Board of'
le-iltlî, of Japan. The decotation. carrica w'itl
it a liigl l)Olitical raulc.

EDGARt ALu.Axs Pop.'s nîiother-in-law, MINIs.
Ciein»,i was n model ionian. Thie poet did
lot, likie to bc alone aad she uscd to sit tip witli

huim until four o'clock in fle icorning-. "îleI
'%vrote and she dozed, waking eviery boni' or 80

to givo, bim. a cup of liot coflce. At bomne (site
wriies) lie %vas simple and afl'ectiona'e as a
ciîild, and during ail tbe years ho lived with mue
I do aot remieniber a sinîgle iiglit that lie fîîiled
to cone and kiss lis c motlîoi' -as lie cailed
une-bî'fore going to bcd."'

Dit. WILI.AM N AYFS WAIIu» of the N. Y. Inde-
pc»deni i'as in Bulgaria lat ycar. lie says,
9,The B tilgaî'ians ire the miosf aub'itious of al1
tbe iate subjects of' flie Turki-li Empire, and
tliey are perfcctly crayy foi' self-government
and education. They bave bad less culture
than nay oif thie Arimeffan races, wlîo hiave
an almnost oqual ambition to form a nationalitv
ot theli' owu. Eut flîcre arc a suipeî'ior vig 'r
anîd excctiive capaclty ainong flue Bulgariants.
'l'lie tr'aining tliey have had is alinost entire.ly
.Amciricaxu. Thli leading mca are graduates okt
Ainerican seblools, and have studicd Anicrican
constitutioual law."

SAL,%.%ON tbe Bllack Pro ideat of Jlayti, lias
a Frenîch N'ife of great intelligence aîîd courage.
She lias liclped imi over unatiy roughi places,
and is viery popuilar aunoiug tlic llytieas. Al-
thiougli a whuite ivoman, ime considers liersulf
idcnfificd %ii heir intcrc'sts and wclfatre."

LAY Durrsai.,, says 1Iarpc'-s Ileekly, lias dis-
tinguislicd li. rsclf by establislîiag in India a
national association for supplying femiale medi-
cal nid te, 'omea. The schemo is te educate
-native womnen te, bc nurbcs and midwivcs as
wcll as pîxysicians. Skild wiven piiysicians
will bc impertcd froua Europe and Amorica to
act as tc'acliers. Lady Dufferin lias acccpf cd
the presideacy of the association. Slie is ant
accomplisbcd woman, of noble impulses and
exquisite tactý and thîis omterpriso promises te
be pofent ia the emancipation of ladian womnea.
Mcaawlîile it wiill rciieve mlicli suffcriag in a1
counîtry --'lmcre social custoiuis do not, allow a
sick 'iwoman to, consîîlt a maie pluysicin, but
permit ber f0 languisli anci die ia solitude.

DURIiso te past forty years, ini the Unaited
iStates, there bas been a decrease in the pier
capita consuimption of distilled spirits of fuli-y
forty per cent., tin increase of sixty Per cent. ia
flic per capita (onstnmltion of ivines, and the
enormous inurease of six bundred and torty-
tîvo per cent. in the per cýpita, consiuînption of
beer and other malt liqiiors.

TnE uses of papel', on side of its ordinary
commercial pîîrposes for printing:. wri ting and
wrapping, are constantly 'i creasing; ils great

cbcapness suggesting its empioyment for
widely différiag purposes. Some of ils latest
uses seem vcry curions, but are not more so
than ifs empioymnent, as car wbeels, in wbichi
it lias been very succEssful. It is, in fact, one
of tlie Most, adaptable products of thec hand of
mn. One of the niost reînarkable uses is the
rnanutaçture of zyloalte, -wvhichi can be made
ia imitation of bora, rabberi tortoise sbeli,
ambe: aud glass, and adapted to a ivide variety
of uses, one of its niost valuable bcbng an imita-
tion glavss for cathiedral wiindoivs.

ONE Of thie neatest retorts ever mnade ia Cam-
bridgç Massachusetts, w'as a brief response
latcly givon by a youing lady f0 an tuider-
graduate wbio offered lier, îvithi somne licsitation,
bis seat in the borse-car. Slîe got in with, an
older conipanion; the car v&s cro'%vded, and
two young mea etat acar. One gave bis seat at
once f0 the oIder lady; flic othier kept bis place.

is friend ashkcd lio-disgutising if, bowevcr,
la Germiai-%vly lie did not give bis place to
the young lady. Hie aaswere<l, i» the saie
lau guage, 1- B -cause she is not prctty eaougbl."
After a littie rellection, bowver, lie, too, rose
and surreadered bis seat. The young lady took,
it, and thankcd hirn-in Germait. Siace tiie
-world be-gan 1I(do net think t!:ata-n extinguitlier
,%'as ever more efroccively dropped tipoit an
impertinent you'b.

A auR'), according to the London Griwhic, bais
been discovercd in South America,wilch ia bor n
with four feet. 011e pair of feet romain sucli
aind thc otber pair gradîîally change into wiags.
The wiritor a few nxîatbs ago, saw at the rooms
of Mr. N. P. Melville, taxidcrmist, 319 Yonge,
strcct, Toronto, the sfuffcd skia of an eatirely
wi-ngless bird, fromt New Zealand. Oinly itLs
iechnical namoe-O;vres .4lery-was givea. It
prescntcd a Pretf y appearance and wzi of a
mottlcd gray colorn with tbree cross bars of a,
daxker shade on ecch feather. It ivas about 18
incbes iii lcngtb, witbi a bill more than 3j
inclues long. 11r. Melville bi"d mn» otbLur

pcuriositiee,



DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
BOUSELIOLO HINTS.

MAN,%GEMEINT op SEnvAi-s.-Tio Jleruzh i
Il' af/i says-choose your siervanits with (.arc.
If voir cannot trust thein) discharge thcm. Bu
Ili-im, but dIo flot ftss about frifles ; remcrnber
xbiey are bunitan beings witi likoe fýeItngs and
passions to yourscli and givo a word of en-
couiragemient noiv and thoni-iL is %vorth its
wcighit lin gold. Nover fakie theni, howevcr, in-
Io yonir confidence wvithi regard to yoinr nfbcirs;
they look mîpon things front a totaliy different
standpoint. The Mistress gives toule to the
horne. If sujis careiess ai Idoose,thcy3will be.
If sie is a scold3 they wvill not respect lier. If
site is oper.-hearted, generous, industrmous, care-
fi and wiso. the chianc es arc those bcneath liei
%viil bc the saine. Grave responsibilities rest
iip)OI you, and you are, in part at least, to blame
if, 1i.rough negligence and neglect of sanitary

n.atersili cu cores itîto file bouse. Ant un-
healthy borne cannot b.; a happy one.

PLANTS rnay be %vatered at any hour of the
day exccpt whein Illc sunl is shiin4: on tihe
p)ot, or lias just ieft il; fur the earth geLs blot
,%iben the sun shines ou it, und thoen if coid
wvater is pourcd tipon the plants thiev %viii cool
off too ripidlv. T'ie best tinie for watcring
floîvers in sommiier is the e.vening, ani lit im
wvinter tine noon is preferable. ]tinm or brook
wvatcr is tire bettur for wateîing purîtoses.

A FINE ciffet for rockwork of incloor fetucrivs
18 obtained by appiying two coats of boiicd oil
and uroutid bmkthoni varnishing Nviili oak
varnish and aitVrivard., tomching up prî.jectimng
points witm gold bronze inixed witmî varnisi
-t'n gold size.

A.%oso; t'AaîuL OasîeT is a miniature easel
bearing a riciy cý lorcd porcelain fan.

CoRus S'rARCI makes the best paste for scrap-
buokis. Dissolve a timmail quiintity of it lut cold
water, thon cook it thoroughly. Be careluil fot
to get it too Illichk. Wlhen cold it shoid bc
thin enouigli to apply withi a brtishi. f t will not
inommld uor stain the paper.

To ci.EAi bair brmsies, put a litile amnionia
or borax iu a saucer, fli it mvîth %'atcr, arnd put
tile brush iu tii to soak. A lit Vie aluni addud
lielps to stiffen Ille brîtsh. WVhcn it i.; rinsed
anti phtccd tu dry, be sure to put it lu such a
position that lther iv ili rîtn ont, but do flot
iav flic brush1 tpon ils facue , it is better Vo bang
iL up.

r1o IiSTORfl rîmstcd and tarnished brass, vmmb
with fine cmcry cloth or dIi) te metalinl
diIluttd niitric mcid anxd thon rub îvith, smcwdust;
fitîallv appiy brsissoliue.

NOTES ONCOOKING.

Tusr, art of arranging and serving dishes for
the table is an accornpiishnent in itseif. It is
very reaszonabie that al things that go to make
ul) beaut.y and harmnony at thte dinner table
thonld acld, as; they undoubtcdiy do, to tire appe-
ite aud diatestibiltty of the food. One comnion

atleof iood is the potato. If properly boiied
ip tIýiir jackets they are excellent; but ti>ç

trouble is tiîey are often not properly boiled.
TIhey should bu boiled tlIonly, and niot too long
or they will become watur-suaked and indi-
gestible. P>nt thern over a brisk, lire and l cecp
boiiing brb:kly itntil donc, thon drain well,
sprinkile a, littie stit over theni, put again on
the fire for a few minutes to dry thoroughly,
wlicn you ivili find. thein white, inealy, and
deliciotis.

Baked potatoes are great favourites ivith
most peopie. Select medium sized smooth-
skinned potatoes ; îvash and dry caýreftilty, put
in a medium oven for three quarters of an bour.
Serve very bot in a dishi ivithoui a cover.

I"rcsh nîcat, (unicss fur soup) should bc put
to cook in boiiingy water.

Sait meat; requires much longer boiling, and
should beput to cook in cold watcr, and boile:d
siowly.

]3otlî meat and poultry wiil cook quickily if a
littie vinegar be added to the water ia whichi
ticy are boililg.

If tiiere is a doubt about the odor of poultry,
a littie soda added bo the water in whicm they
arc cieansea '.'il reniove it.

Caulifiower siîould bo tied in a cloth f0 cook.

1Xecp ceiery in the dark, and eitlier in wvater,
Xvhii should, bc changed once a dlay, or î%Vithi
a wct cloth wrapptvd about it.

Noithoer baked nor boilcd p'otatoos should l.e
covcred alter being takien froîn the fire.

A good bn-ageis made as follows
Swceten ani flavoi one quart et very rich înilk
to tastb, and set it over a slow lire; when it
boils stir into it one ounce of gelatine wikh,
ba-s boei. dissolved in a littie wvater, stir steadily
until it bouls for a féw îninuteg, thon pour into
xnoulds. A vcry nice blanc-miange is made by
using cr-cam iustead. of nmilki, or part creant and
part miik.

Delicious blanc-mange is, mrade thus- One
quart of niew mik, tour tablo-spoonfuls of corn-
starch dissolved ln one, piut of xiik; siet the
inilk over tic firo, add tbr-ce tabie-spoonftils of
sugar; wlhen it bouls stir in the mnilk in Nwhich
the corn-starch bas beca mixed ; as Eoon as it
begins Vo thicken add tvwo cupfuls of grated
cocoa-nut, stir iightiy, thrn pour quickiy ii-to a
nmould, and set awaiy to geV ice cold. Serve
wvith croarn. The coroa-nut mnust bc freshiy
grated, and not packed ini the cups whcen
nicasured.

Another kind of blanc-mange is made by
admig gratcd chocobate to geclatine blanc-

If te B MtL put:-
If the B . putting:

Otherwiso rendcred
If Vie graVe bo cmnpty pmut Co-il on (:J
if the gratpm b fîmil stop F.) pîuttinc coal on



NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.
Tmir Frar.») or. DI.EASp, k IIOOK OF~ i'iiEVNTATIVE

31VIEOcmsE, bY BIZNJAMIS' W~Aaî RICHrARDSON, iM.D.,
LTL D., F.R.S., FelIew cf tise Royal College et' Physi-
cipnsý ruid Ilonorary Plî3sicirîn te tIre Royal Literary
lrrurl. l>liladelphia: Hlenry C. Leat's Sors & Ce.;
(e"er severs hundred pages iu eue octave voelumec).
Tis was a mrrost valuable contribution to the litera-
turc et' preveistative iedicine, iveil exlcsslated to.in-
terest hotîr pretessionai simd nou-îrefessional readers.
As tIre sîrthor ircs iu his prefîrce-" I have writtms
this work for thoeu nierirbers et' Uic intelligent rond-
irE publie wlîo, ivitlreut nlcsiriug te trencli on tire
province of tIre îrlysiciarr sud srrrgeon, or te dabble lu
tire science sud art of rueulical treatuient cf disesse,
wisls te kriow flic lerrding fiets rabout the diseases et'
tîse Ihumrait fariiy, tireir causes sud preveutieri. Any
orie, ttieret'er,svlào openis thIs work witl tIre expecta-
tien et' fiding iii it receipts sud uostrums ivill net
have tdsat expeetation fulfrlled, sud will discover
refererice te rie rernedies except suds irs arc îmunely
l)res'ertative irs cîraraceter." Tlie arithor trcats flic
" Field eof Diseurse" urrdcr Suell bonds as tIre follow-
imîg: Gerrerai Diseuses Affcctirîg 1%arikird; locasl
])iseases; Aequircd Diseuses, frein pîrysical agencies
aîru Ironsl miental irgerîcies; Origins and Causes et'
Diseuses ; runu Pracricrîl Suiinry ou Preventions et'
Disease. It is quite. a differeuit booek frein tire Uutal,
works on u sblie Iiealtli orsariitary~ science. Tîrere i3
ne other work lu the langîrage iii wîriclftie informa-
tien giv'em irs this heok eau be louiff se systeruatierrlly,
coiverîiently arif iuteîîigibly arrariged sud pnesented
te tIre reader.

11cM TO Dians', às. Ileusp: Practical informiation for
lierrselioîders. B3Y GEoiroR E. WÀRitiG, Jr., M. Irist.
C.E. New York: -Henry biot & Ce. 111p. 222, %vith
twveuty illustrations. price $1.'-5. We ]lave already
briefly rrrcntioed thIs excellent littîe book, brît it is
wverthy et'a mîore extendcd notice. Colonel Waririg
)ras given long sud attentive stîrdy te tire subjeet eof
liorrse drarinrage, sud ras a resrit lire liras views of Iris
civil upon tire seibjeet %vlrielr wiil he foîrnd stated lu
tire prescrit volunie. Noet tîrat byariymueaîs tIre book
lits heers ivritters rsîrely te proruulgate tire urtlror's
own views; it is ratîrer a guide ihi a field et' ursettIed
rîîctlr'ds. Tire arîtîor lrolds tîrat tîirr liars been n-
qîrestiorrably a steady iiproveruent in recerît years; lu
de:îirg witl tîme diflilrt problenis et' tire disposaI of
lîouselîoid wvssto: cadi stop, Iiowever irirperleet lu
itselt', beiug botter tîran tIre corndition eof tluings;
wîiicli preceded it. Suci, indeed,Ihave been tire pro-
grcss mrade arrd tîîe sîrccess acîrieved as greatly te
strcugtien tie expectation [lrat an ideally perfect
S.-'stem cif lieuse drainage nîay soon becomoe an accoru-
plislred aird acceîsted fact. Tise book aboîinds in.
practical coîrîron-sense suggestiens, sud is certaini te
prove varîrable te aIl Iouse-coustrrrctors arrd lieuse-
keepers whlo rire seekirîg correct 'nfrniiationunpon tIre
subjeet. TIre prcliminrrs3 rernarks on lieuse drainage
sud licalth arc s'ery impressiv'e sud decisive, rîrd tIre
explariatiei et' priîciîîlcs and tire description et' plans
and construction are t'unI, ean suad intelligible.

IIAitr'.3' M,ýAGÂàzrs' for November cencludes tIse
sevenity-first volume. It is an exceptioually good
nunîber, riclrly ilîustratcd. TIre froutispiec ]S a
nuasterly erîgravirîg by ]3n:NS'TRO3 et' "TIe Otter
lient," oue et' Sir Edivin Landsccr's most cîraracter-
istic paiutings. TIre number oprens %with a vcry iu.
tercstirîg article by Lucy C. Lmrrîî, cutitlcd " An
Imîdisîr Jounney." Tire article sud its illustratierns
faitrt'nlly sud s'ividly reproduce tire features et' a
New Englaud autîrnin, sud at tIre saine time are re-
trospcctivcly sssociated witir tIre scenes et' early con-

fluets with the savages. TIre illustrations arc from
draivings by Mr. aud MUrs. R. SWAIN GIrFoiRD. A
striking pasper ini the nunîber is Dn. WIArE'
article on "TIre New York Stock Exchrange." It is 5
tlerough exp)ositionofet' a est rcrnarkatble instituitioni,
arnd is superbly iilustrated. WVlile the article is flot
a dcntinciatory sermon against tie evils of specula-
tion, it elearly shows that nituch more tîran one-haîf
of tIre brokeraige business consists of frctitjous sales.
'Ma. LDiWAD IIWAD5paiper on " Te Familistère
utý G irise, Franco " is a timely and important social
study, bascd upun M. Godin's recent, oxperiment of
assoeirstiug Iris workrnen wvith hiruseif ini such a way
that they are net only %vage-earners but piarticipants
iii tIre profits of' thre industry carried on by him at
Guise. Tise lIes'. JOHNs BroarI.eW contributos " Sonio
Recollections of' Lord Ilougliton." Act Il. ef'" Shio
Stnops to Conrruer"- is concluded iii this numnber, wvitIî
six illustrations by E. A. Ani;rav. Miss WVooLso%,"a
"East Angels" and NX. IIOIWELL'S " Indian Sumimer"p
are continued. Tîrere are twvo excellent short stories
-aL bumierous sketch, cntitled " The Singular Case of
31r. Saimuel Spoolin." Irs P. ANSTFY (author of" Vice
Versa ")-eslccîrslly good-illustrated by REISIIART ;
and " The Captairs eor ihec 11eather Bell," by the late
11Ir.as Il CNT .JA&CKsoS. TIre poemns of tho numiber are
excccceditnaly good. MR. G. WV. CU RTIS opens the Eà8y
Chair with an interesting study cf fie importance of
tIre individual as iiustrated in history; and MRi.
WVAaNanI OPOTis the Draicer' -,ith a humnerous delinea-
tien ofsomec old sud once famniliar types of American
character, new rapidly disrrppearing. TIre publishers
announice that, the ISeceruber issue wi 1 bc a brilliant
sud attractive Chiristinas Nuinber.

IN 'rirE CESTUaY for Octoirer tise space conmofly
takeon up) witlî the War Series lins been dcvoîed te
articles and illustrations relating in a timely and ini.-
portant way te tIse life sud services of General Grant.
There are a nuinber et' paliers relating te the general,
abundantly illustrittcd. " itiverside Park," where
Iris body les, sud a charusing place, is the subjet, et'
iL paper by Williatnî A. Stuces, whicl s 1 illustrateil
witlî several drawings by Alfred Parsons sud Harry
Penn. Other iîlustrated articles ofthe Octeber number
are Lieutenant Schsvatka's second sud colicludiug
imper on his explorations liu Alaska; M lrs. Lizzie W.
Chanipney's description of "'The Ilatunts ut'Aneni-
eau Artists," prot'usely illustrated with irictures of
courntry studios; aud Mr. Ilowell's " Tuscrîn Cities,
illustrated with numecrous etchings by Peuneli. A
portrait by the late Samnuel ]lojles, tIre famous editor
ot' the 'Spirinld Rleprrbica, is tîre froutispiec of
the numiber. Jlis career is describcd by George S.
Merriai, in a irseer cntrtlcd "A Study et' Inde-
pendent Joturnalisîni." Principal Grant, of the
Queen's University, Kingston, Can., wvrites a timely
paper ou Tire Canada Pacifie Rtailvay."1 l3randtr
Matthcwis cOntributes the short story of tho numnber,
whicii is callcd, "Love at First Sighrt." The subjeets
discussed in " Topies et' tire Time " are "'iertli sud
South," " Prejudice aud Progrcss," sud ' Civic
Rivers." Iu "Open Lotters," soino of the papers are
Mrs. E. S. Willard's accounit of life in " TIe Chilcat
Country," Alarska, and " Police Reofnrra"' by L. E.
Dudley. There are sorne good pocens, sud altogetiier
il,' niuener is an exceediugly good eue.

ST. Ž'ùceoAs for October is tIre twcit'th aud last
riember et' tIre curreut voluine-tho last course-in
tîse fcnst of goed tbings wivîri the genero us old
Saint lias spread before his readers during the ycar.
-And as ive usually reserve for our dessert soineo
spccially savery delicencies, se in thiÎs nuinber arQ



iNOTES ON CU.LU{ENT LITERATU1{E.

.coiiiz of tho cleverest contributions that have ap-
I>earoil during the year, notably the "Garden of
(;irls" story, by Celia Thiaxtor, cntitlod "'cPggy's
Gaîrden, in whiclî tho auther shows that bise is, a
î,ect, even whon writing proso. The boys who have
hcen playing hall ail summotnr will enjoy the stery by
aL basebali expert of " llow Science liVon tlo (!ainle,"

ichel centains practicai directions for pitching tlîc
t.eut" and " ia" curves. E. S. Brooks tels aîbout
anether ']Ilistorie Girl," " 1>uicheria of Constanti-
nelle," and how sho afterward becaine an Eînprcss.
In the " Froin flach to W'agner " series, Agatha Tunis
ivrites about Mendelssohn, whose bright and happy
hoyhood stands in pleasant relief te the lives of
inany great musicians. Palmer Cox relates in his
inimitable and very funny pictures and verses tue
:advcntures of the Brownies at Sehool." Mr. Trow-
bridge flnally extricates hlis liero frein the diffloulties
in wiîich lie had been involved by " Ilis One Fiiult,"
and INr. E. P. Roc disp)oses of the hîappy faîîuily timat
lias becou " Driven ]3ack to Eden "-the two serial
stories tliat, like all other goud things, mnust at laat
corne te an end.

Tuar POPULAU SCIENra MoNrîîr. for i\Jov'eînlercoini-
iences witli an illustrated article by T. W. Mather on

the subject of " Flying-.MLaclhines." It gfives a lîistory
eof tue claie!' inventions of that kind, and a great dciii
of informaation on tho scientifie problems and condi-
tions iîivolved and the reasons for believing that the
navigation of tlîe air is practicable. ",Modern Science
and Modemn Tiouglît " is a readablo a.nd vigorous
article frein a ncw Eniglishi work under that title by
Iz,. Laing, M.P. The liberal tendencies of miodern
Opinion following the revolution of' scientific, ideas
arc presented in a very effective manner. Tho first
and p)rincipial portion of Sir Lyon Playfaîir's aîddrcss
beforo the B3riti.Qh Association at Aberdeen is given
on tlîe " Relations of Science te the Publie Weal."
This elaborate discourse wilI bie finishied in tue next
nuier, and wvill be mnsorablo as the inoest Iliorough-
going defence o!' state intervention in scientiflo mat-
tors that lias been given. Sir Lyon, tho <' prince of
scientifle politicians," is presidont of the associaîtion,
aînd botter preparcd te talk on tlîis subjeet tlîaî aiîy
otiier mnan o!' lus turne. lis biograplîy and portrait
are aise given. "A Ere Colony o!' tunaties." by
Hecnry de Va rigny, is a freshi and instructive accounst
cf the roanarkable experiments at Glice, in Belginini,
concerning the treatinent o!' tlao insane, whicli liav'e
luiàg attracted the attention o!' tho world. The brul-
liant and versatile writcr, Professer Grant Alleii,
discoursos charmiugly on the rural subjeet of'
"Olover," and Johin F. Hlume offers soine imîportant
"4points " on " Tle Art o!' Investing." Tlac is a
slrong article by Professer Eggert. of' tue Iowa Uni-
versity, on " The Probîcan o!' ]liglier Education." le
takes the liberal side on tho classical question, and
throws a good deal o!' liglît on the histerical study of
Grcck, and cspecially on tlie treatinent o!' that sub-
,icct la tue higlier sohools and universities o!' Ger-
iaiany. " Tlo Moter Centers and the WVîlI" is an
able palier, by Dr. HIoi'sley, and well illustrates the
steadv progrcss tlîat is beiaîg muade in unravcliag that
iiîysterious subjeet. The nuinher is one of' more [han
uzual intercst.

LITFREARY LIrE (EIder Publishiag Ce., Chicago)
mniniues te Iiprove %vith. extraerdinary rapidity un-
dur ils newv editor, Mr.W.Il. Bradsbaw, and is now by
faîr tlie best magazine publislied ini the %Vest, and ne
univorthy rival o!' the big monthlies lu the East. Tlîe

Septesuber nuiber wvas especially intercsting te Cana-
dian readers becasîse of ils centîîining thc article by
our very poîmular, readîîblc, and indîistrioiis Cnîîadiaiî
autiior, Mr. J. Macdoniîld Oxley, of Ottaiva, whlîi
cnrried off the prizo ln the extenîsivo opiteme ceoulpo-
tition vlichl aîttracted seintich attention; -wie the
October nuinhber lins in it a beautiful peîn by tlîe
editor, sillon Lord Dufl'erin's honme in Ircland, an at-
tractive feauturo for ail wlîo rcîîîcîabor thc genial
Governeor-G eneoral. Besicles tiais Ilîcre is a capital
impser by E. P. Roc, upon ' Literary Inspiration "
a continuation e!' Joaquin Miller's reinarkablo poem
'Tlîc Sword of theSouttll," wvitlî many otlier valu-

able articles and a Nwealth of' illustrations, at the
absurd prico of one dollar a ycar. Liferruil~ Lice is
a muîrvel of cieapnoss, ani a better literary ilivest-
ment e!' thie îaoney could net bo mîade.

AMv.aICAN NFI%-SI-Al-Ft ANSUAî.. 1885. Plailadol-
plîia: N. W. Ayor & Son. he publisîzers have evi-
dontly takeon great pains te îiiake this wvork comîplote
îînd correct up tu tac day o!' goiîîg te pîress. It cou-
taîins a fully descriptive list of newspapors and
poriodicals in tlîe United States and Caînaîda. Anotiier
list, descriptive as te distinctive feattures aîîd cir-
culatiea, of acwvspal)ors inserting advcrtisements; a
tlîird hist,ofe!classainîl professieniti publications, aud
publications lu foreign Iangages; ivith, a great
dcal of otlier informîation about newspnpers. 'T'lî
book aIse centainsan aiphabetical list ofcia les, towns
and villages in tlîe United States liavinga population
of five tiusand and upirard. Altogotiier it is pro-
bably tlîe best acivspnpor director publislied, and
liiglsly creditable te Messrs. .Ayer & Son.

TuaE SÀANITRÀIAN for Septeîiber is ivchi fillod wiîlî
hîiglîly instructive uîatter. Thero aire olaborate paliers
on "Ruies for thie lygienie Ireatinnt o!' Pulmlonary
Consuluptioni," by B. W. Richaardson ; -Diet in RIe-
lailon te Ago and Activity," by Sir]Ienry Thompson ;
and "Choiera Rensiniseices of the Past and Lessons
for tlie Present," by W. 11. Watk-iis, Rl.D., Sanitary
Direetor o!' the New Orleans Auxiilary &Sanitary
Association. Tlîe danger frein, and disinfection of',
rags are treated o!', as arc aise Raiiway aîîdàMunicipal
Sanitatien. ''le, " Editor's Table" contains somse
valuable notes and commints.

CiîOiERÂ, ITS NATURE, SYMPTOMiS, HIiSTORY, CAUSE
AND i'aEvrNT1ON, Witî min ontdine review o!' tlîe Gem-
imain tlîeory o!' the disease, by J. B. Mcoxir.M.D.,
Professer University of Bislieî"s Cellege, Medical
Depaîrtinent, Montrcal.

MEnICAr. E DUCATIO', bY llacxavY LaFFMAyNX, M.D.,
D.D.S.,o!' Phuladoîpla. (Reprinted frein the Pie-
ceodings o!' Society).

CO-OP'mnATIey OF, CIrsZFNS IN PaaFVFNTIN THSE
SinFAiD or~ DsSEÂsF, by lIav. 'W. A. MASEi, of EasD
Saginaw.

TaiE PUBLIC 1IEALTIS SEaVmCE OF' MICaîoax, by
lIoN. Joiig AvFitv, M.D., of Gree-nvi.le, i>rcsidenit o!'
tlac State Board o!' Iealta.

employaient and nmore la excellence of' %'cliievcinent,
Whiie w'hat ive do unqueîtionab]y influences what

ive are, ib is equally truc blat what ive arc insîuenccs
and determines the real value of wliait ive do.



WIIA't OTIERS SAY 0F " MAN."

OPINIONS 0F THIE PRESS,
A ievcandidate fur public fatvur,, lvhîch beeilis1 Ili

ci cr~ y wiurtliy ufit, Ilias lprcsc:Uiîtudi jself in uftawa
îîni(lcr tflicciîrlci u Ocîiaîi f MAN J1110
editur, Dr. ]Llu aril 1'lit fr, is alreatdy ivulil itiuvit is$
a hygiclie ivriter of' abilify, and lias tic rcptaat icîi of
being ain aceomiplislicd scliolar lis ivell as a îaaan, of
science. Dlis stafrfecontribîîfcrs comprises soiiîe of
tlic best nineis iii Caiiadian liferature, sticl as tlic
llcv. Dr. Scaddiîag, auiflor of " Toronto of Oid ";Mr.
J. G. J3otrinot, F.R.S., flic farst consfifufional au-
tlaerity inî Canada; Rouberts, Uic New B3runswvick puat
and autiior cf 'Orion "; car old colicague, Fred.
Colson the 11ev. Principal Nellis ; Stewart aiad Col-
lins, flic liistorians; Dr. J. B. Ilirlbert, A. J. Morgan,
J. Macdonald Oxloy, A. Laaînpiaaan, one of flic inîst
proinisiag of our youîhiful iwrifers, Bejigotigli, and
ofliers. -'iheu:lc fatc

Dr. Edwvard 2h13 for lias assuiiîd Ulic raie cf edif-
or. . . Ilciisroiuiised lifcrary assistinice frein iw'll-
kiicwn Citnadian ivrifers, soutse cf wlicsc naines apîîcar
te paiers il tlic initial issue. DAh u accaulif Of ifs
excellcent prograinme as formiulated iii flic salutastory
ediforial, and on the ground cf ifs attractive get-
up. . . iMAN apsacars f0 mnrt tlic syijatly of cailfi-
rat cd reasdcrs.-Yac llVeek, 1ýroaato.

Tite programime laid cut by Uic juurnal is aiubitiutns,
and if if realizes a tiflie cf ifs aispirationis if ivill
aceliieve a great %,vo-k. Thiere is reuin for flicipublicat-
fioma, and if blhculd inca.f NNitî popiilar fîas ur.-1',ce

lVA,; is flic concise tit*e of a necw journal, pub-
lislied in Ottawva, undelc e aiturial supier isiai cf
Dr. Edivard Pinyfer, assisfcd by a corpas cf flic Iirst
writtcrsinl ie eoiinfry. Thc cpcniag aumber is really
vcry able aîîd spirifed, and ceutains at nice varicf3' cf
wcll bahanccdl rcasding uuaffer. Dr. Pinyfer is oc cf
uaîr bcst wrifers, and a gccd and %vcll coiidncfcd jutir-
rial inay coiafidenty bc cxpecfcd freint liiiin.-iMoring
c'hroai.cle, Qaacôec.

Tite ncw journal lins a formnidable sftaff cf coiafri-
butors ceiisisfing cf tlic besf litcrary ta enfin Canmada.
Tite first nuinber is an exccdiiigly intcresting eue,
and if ifs liigla standard cf lifcrary excellcence iid
iufcrest eau be iaimtained, MA.S ivill lacet ivitli

It ivill p)rcvidu first ch4ias fitituily litcrature by soite
cf cîîr bcst Canadianii rifers. If is %vell written aand
ivcll priîîfed, and deserves .. success. - Louialcu

i A- is very ncatly gotten up, and thc nuniiber msow
bcforc us ccîîtaius excellent and interesting reading
niatter .. ..... li ahove naies [cf coiitrihaiters]
arc sufficient giarainfec cf filc iigli standard of excel-
lence cf flic ilcw puablicafion anid demnaîîd fur if a
libcral jsafronagc.-DcUu 2 liiac8,i roclvillc.

Frcm flic pertisalio hc]ave given it ive eau recoin-
inend if stroiîgly te oîîr readers as a firsf class puîbli-
cafion, eue lvliili vill rcpay ifs ceat inany fintes over
witliin the ycar te any lîcrsen, mani and %vcnan.-
.110rilaig lïIaaC8, Pcltcbroiro'.

It is wcll wvritten and uicatly prinfcd on excellent
iaper . . . . Aside frein fleic iianagiuug editer, it
publishes flic naies cf fîfteen cf flic ficsf irifcrs iii
Canada, iicm is suificiciit guatranfec cf tlîe succcss
ive ivisl if.-Palladiuni ci' Lna>or, HaUcuuica.

It ivill bo a relief te inassy te get a journal -wlicel
alcals wvitl al iimirtauf livinag questions and stîbjeefs
91 general intcrcsf, iifiut flirewiiîg ifs sîmacc away
dosiuig ifs readers ivifli ideal discussions on pelifies.
Ilcaflihful information is ifs objecf.- IVAiUin C Àzcuce.

Tite lirsf issue presents a vcry jîroîîîising apPear-
aline. Ait excllenit caisc otiuos~i id te
rcîîaer MAINS sicccss.- Prmablderiait llV*itc, JIdifam.c,

Tlit field wNlilcli MA.N lias8 cîfcred sîuuli is af preseuif
tiîfilleth, aiid %vc triait aL niuclihal % csfL v Ui remard fic

A populaîr iaga7iiie fur tlie family
circle, devoted Io physical, mental and
moral culture aend progress.

"THE i'RUPEiI STtUDY OF %IANKI2%D IS %IAN."

Ilistorical and 1J)iogt'al)lical sketches,
interestinsg stories and anecdotes, -Y
sciCeïce, lîygienc afmusenient, duciinstic
lunt-s* etc., etc.

MNwili provide select, entertiingii
and instructive literature, and clsiefly tiîat
of Canadizin *Writers, and thus be a
nicdiusni by whicii these nîay reachi the
masses of' the p)eople. lihe best wvriters,
in Cancada 'viii comttibute regularly to its
coltinis.

Wh1iic M\AN wvil give mutcis attention
to 'ail sutije<ts reiating to public and indi-
vidual heaith, a special feature of it %vill
13e to give inistruction. rclative to the adfd-
terations of foods aud, as far as possible,
to the detection of adulteratios; and it
wvill advoca tte stringent ineasures fur
checking this growing evii of food poison-
iig, and for the ptsnishnment of ail who
thus sneakingiy rob their fellow creatures
of hoi i oney and health.

Conusuinications, which musst not be ot
gfreat lengti, on if

1 1 implortant living qises-
tions or su«bjects of general interest 'viii
be gyladly rcceivced.

Communications not acceptable wvill be
returnied to tihe ;vriter if stanips are sent
to prepay tise postage.

Terms of subscription, $2 per annutu,
in a(lvance ; $1 for six montlis. Addres'

PUBLIS-ERS 0F MAN,

OTTAWVA, OANADA.


